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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE
VOL. IX.

THIODOLF THE ICELANDER.
BY BARtON DE LA MOTTE FOUQUE.

CHAPTER Li .
The noble band of riders passed a silence

through the burnt ruins of desolated villages, till
they reached a barren hilly ridge skirtng a foam-
ing stream, ihose noise broke the stiliness of the
nigit, and, like a good ally, droaned the sound
of horses' hoofs and of armor. As Thiodolf
rode on in darkness, it betlougiht hini how his
swhole life was not unlike this adventure-a going
forth L darkness on unknoin ways, after con-
cealed objects irhrici strove to escape his jealous
searclh.

" The enermy here," he said softly to hiaseif,
" I may truly now grasp ; but those holy, longed-
for images, the White Christ and Isolde, I may
never reach them .

Deep, heavy grief caine over him-, suclu as
oftentmies filled his hIîole heart, and drops feul
from his eyes, as formerly on the African shore,
just before ims combat iti the lion,

An unexpected circumstance now broke in
upon these thoughts. An armed kiglit caine
riding doina neiglboring hillock so rapidly tiat
the hirse slipped and fel, on its knees close be-
tide Thiodolf; but lte rider silently raised it
again by lis greant srenrgth and dextertty, and
then rode on quietly near the cief, as if te be-
longed to the troop. His wivhole aimor prove
that le was a soldier ofI te emperor's ; but lioi
he came to joi Luis expedution, Tiodolf knew
not. le iras yet more surprised at the stranger',
as they rode together, appearing a!most as lofty
of stature as himself, for ie seldoun met witi
an>' so tail, especiohlin u îe sa uthera regians.

I-le iras abat La question hin, ivheit Phip
rode up> on the ollier side, andivirhspered inl his
ear, ' That is the strange horsemuan, dear mas-
ter, fron iwhose dreamy words I planned this ex-
pedition. He often rides-about the country by
night-on his dark horse ; and it may be that ls
wonderful gift of divnuing bas made knovn our
marci to him. But I pray you, speak ot to
him ; let Liim go on undisturbed with his vizor
down ; you mighlt eise scare him» aray, and then
wve should[ lose a brave and powerful ari out of
our band."

Thiodolf did as tIre youth desired ; at times le
Ièit as if a spirit mare idiug near him, sa strange
iras te aie tirat seand to conte aver hini frona
lhe gloomy iron-clad figure beside him.

It might have been about midnight iwen, on
reacling te sueinit rf a billLice Vsrinaers sud-
dca!>' parceiveti on the îplains beiom hIle ciist
endless vatcii-fires o lime Bulgarians. 'Ta Curis-
tian troops liad surrouided them, the rocky val-
ley lay bebind, and ail that now reumainedi as to
choose the most favorable and decisive spot for
cssault. But this was diflicuit in the dark, cloudy
night, iwhich made the wratci-fires on the plain
appear like c confused labyrinth of lights. Tio-
dolf pamused ati the ead of his troops o reßect.;
the sileni strangen iras basitie hua, but a noble
prude withîmeld iim frou askiug ticunko
vhat he would fain have heard from hai ; for le
would as little owe bis victory to one who ased
unilawful arts as to one of an overveening pride.

He bad almost decided to press on t aards the
fires where they wîere the thickest, feeling sure
that the confusion of th surprise would be most
fearfu in ithe very midst of the countless tmulti-
tudes; then shote out over the dark ivoods the
blood-red dise of the amoon, ard Thiodolf greet-
ed her with out-stretcheil bands. low often in
Iceland bad his young heart bured with hopes of
future joy at the siglit of tihis liarealy shield,
and no it shonie upon him at the night moment,
as a solemnt messenger of viclory.

The glorious disc rose and rose, ani te wbhao
plain soon shone brighlt u lier clear radiance.-1
Then Thiodolf seizeti tlis bis aqck glonceta
nîgt place fa ita -atacit cuit his Arat steet
neighiet (outil>',rejaieiag at hulavaI pat anti
the approaching victor>. The ecroes caught up
the sound and carried it like the toes of ainany
trumpets, over lihe sleepin iBuhgarians ; many i
ibain soutien startet? UP at Lit,nidsuiv b>'the
nonligbt tie ui fori of tlie knigluts an lite

near bllii.
ne Forward, brotiers !" cried Thiodolf

i Thanks be ta ithe gods, the enemy las airaken-
ed, and offers us thmus a more glorious figlt. For-
tard 1M

The troops rushed downi theb ill, givinig out
the nely-learned war-cry," Zoe.e

Hsow did the fiery Phiip rejoice as lue alinost
out-stripped bis captain. But at the rords,
Iu Gently, my shield-bearer ; we are not riding a
race, but dashing with allthe strength of our
horses against the enexm ," he at once checked
the course cf bis irar-herse. It iras only' whena
Thxiodolf first lai fi>' the falcon-ace agahist te
appraachug enemy', anti tIhen, spurrin on huis
bas-se, andi swinging Tbrong-piercer hig abovea
bis heaut, flewr with fall speed against hue Bulga-
riamns, pratectedi b>' their gigantmc siueldsa, that Ltae
Vairiogers rusheti an like lightning, anti Phulip
dareti ta take in thie ful Joy' ai mat wthîch giowed
ln bis brave young hennt.

The var-cry of the barbarians sounded wildly
forth from all parts of thelr camp, and the awak-
ened troops pressed on ail sides ta the fiaglt.-
They deemed that their assailants were a party
who lad lost thteir way, and meant now in de-
spair ta force a passage ; and they doubted not
soon ta overwielm theni by numbers. At every
enset of the riders they placed their immense
shields on the ground, knelt down belhind them,
and let fly a 'thick shower of arrows at the
Vmringers. When these hadi made their iray
through the darts, they, found opposed ta them a
row of clubs hardened by fire and pointedi, whticli
the Bulgarians liad rapidly and with great dex-
terity and regularity, planted in the ground ; and
then they hai to beat down long pikes whihei they
had never seen used in former encounters, be-
fore they could get into the ranks of the enemxy.
The worst of al was, that the noble horses were
scared by the lhowling, and whistling, and shriek--
ing, which the Bulgariais kept up with a horrible
facility, and also by the bideous foris whichb
often suddenly started up behind the shields, and
as sutddenly dived dow again with a hoarsei
laugi. But still the courage andilhitary kill
of the Vmringers gained more and more the ad-i
vantage, and more and more joyfully resounded
the crv-erycro a Zoe !" far over the dark battle-z
Field.

The Bulgarian troops begaiici i nany places ta
give way ; atteipting again theiir usual fashion of
fighting, as they nom plainly saw that they had t a
do not with bewildered straggiers, but with well-
armiuel and wrell-disciplineid soldier.s. But iwirat
they themnselves bad prepared as means of de-
fence, immense barricades, deep and straight-
drawn trenches and dykes, ail nios turned t
their own destruction ; for as the front of their
camp was thus defended, and the Voringers liad
attacked the rear, they were henuned in, and
could not disperse tlhemselves in endless swarms
after their usnal wild fashion of makung-war.--..
Sa, against their ivill, the combat continued ta be
of man ta man. A hillock, which shone in lte
moonlight, offered a clear view over ail the fielid,
and Tbiodoif sprang up it, that lie unighlt observe
the combat the keener and the more readily learn
how ta decide it. But ixen lie stood on bigh.
un his briglhtness and mîajesty, several Of the Bul-
garuan chiefs observed him ; and feeling mure
État if h ivere overthrownn, the best strength of
their enemyi ould fail iviti hlm, they iled troops
up the bill from ithre dliferent sides. Titiodolf,
gazing at the distance, did not notice the secret
attack tiat iwas about to be mîade, -when sudden-
ly ail around him appeared the points ofi mnighty
spears, and lie ias surrounded by a wall of imin-
miense shields. In joyful anger he rushed upon
the foe ; but the circle closed more thickly
around him ; his noble Arab horse, touched by
several spears, reared up wrildly, and a bloi on
bis breast-plate threw hiam, together witli bis
rider, heavily ta the ground. Thiodolf seemned
lost, for his horse lhad entangled itself un its fall
writh stirrup leathers and bridle, and it could not
rise up again. Stili the Bulgarians hesitated to
niake themselves masters of hm; none daned ta
approach the noble, struggling hranse, and the
mighty sword Thronng-pierc.er (whici the liera's
aria, in bis golden armor, stili brandished) glanced
in the moonlight. Ail at once three heavy blows
were heard, and thrice a soldier.iortally wound-
cd, groaned as be fell in his blood. The Buga-
rians looked round in surprise. Then appeared
alone, vithout giving batte-cry, the tai old
knight, dealing blows arouînd froum his black
[orse, and wherever lie struck a death-rattle mas
licard. Tie terrilied Bulgarians gave vayl be-
fore him, crying out that the spirit of bis race
lad come in ghostlv iforn ta stuccor the young
hero. The old knight, wihout giving farthber
heetd ta thei. hlped ump the rlic inger chief, and
as the noble Arab )ws only slilily vounded,
both riders ere soon again oi tieir horses.-
Tbiodolf stretched out his haud to tius deliverer,
and said soine kindly wrords to hil; but he raised
his riglit hand towards heaven ivith a thlreateniig
gesture, turned aiay, anid went forthiith. as if,
ln deep dispicasure, out of the battle-tieldI. lis
aid, indeed, was no longer wanted. Alreauy the
Bulgarians gave way oi nU a sides; and viîben
Thiodolf again appxearedt ata lientad ' iihas
troops, a few rapid, ioyou, assatlts drove tic
shrieking eneuny ta irrecoverable tight.

The ighlit ias fought ; b'y the hght 01' lic
rising stun a gentIer, softer duty began, trat o!
seeking out and freeing the prisoners whou the
Bulgarians bad taken. and whom, bitherto., tihey
hat carned on with tham mwhenerer they retreat-
ed. But this time it was impossible ; for the
few ho escajed bad with difficulty forced a way
for themselves between morasses ant trenclies,j
and barricades on one side, and on the other the1
Greeks now approaching unoder Hermfrid's coin- i
mand. Whben Thiadalf badi dispatchedi bis fier>'
Pbiiip as a messenger aof victory' ta the Vierin-
ger prince, lhe went dtdigcntly throughs the camp
ta console andi refrashi the liberatedi prisoners.-
As hie approached a large tant, he bard tram itl
the sweet sounds o.f a lute, wbicb, la sonw 
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plicable manner, reninded hi mof the past. The
soft strains in the midst of the wild field of bat-
tie attracted him with double force, and throw-
ing back the hangings of the tent, lie perceivei
a man clothed, indeetd, after the Bulgarian fashion,
but in a very €hoice and delicate garment. Be-
fore him, on costly silken cushions, lay a child
which lie seemed anxious to lull to sleep by his
lute. He looked up at the entrance of the war-
rior ; and Thiodolf farthwith recognized the
ininstrel Romanus, viose songs liad once so
strangely movedi him un the palace.gardens of
Constantinople.

"l Welcome, mîuy noble northern liero," said
Ronanus kindly. " I knew well that you were
amongst the trooips io stormned this camp, yea,
even that you were leading then on; but you
liad never thought to find une in the imidst of the
B3ulgarians'?

" No, truly," answered ThiodoIf; " ileast of'
all inl his luxury and splendor, and tending a
child. Is it a Bulgarian chilid "

" No, noble Sir," said Ronanus ; " I may al-
Most cail the boy tamy own child, so wonderfully
lias leaven given hlim to me. But let me put
the little screecher to rest ; it is now more than
a year since I have carried him about with i,
and lie is accustomed to e luliled to sieep by the
sounds of my lute. Allow nie afterwards ta go
on c i ith milsic, lien lie iWilN ot dis-
turb us. But enougliof that "

lIe drew ifroim the lute soft, toucldng niotes, till
it a]hnost seeimed ltat a nigitingale trilied, whiiec
he sang as follows: c

SWiefr er he minstrel wanîder,
W'ere'er his pati is found,

Tte pnanilege or geninds
foui conîpass birn irouctid

At the banquet ofI le non-cr
ie is seated at the board,

[le is sleliered fromc the tempiest.
lie is shielded efrom the sword.

So whcen these lawiess plunderc-is
Poured down upon the land,

And captive made our freemen,
I was taken by their Jand:.

But my harp was on my shoiauïler,
The band they did not raise,

And insteatd of captive fetters,
They loadedtme witi praise.

Amid tbose wild wild barbariai .
I learned a gentle song

Wbici.httough rude strif cenompasseil il.
Rose swveet thalt stnifc. .am1ongr;

Sir Knight, alection's precious linkz
Are fast about thec wove-

Then wil> thy heart the readier opc
To a tale of faithful love.

BeyondI lte Ister's azure stream,
In that fair, fertile land

Whcre Nature pors lier riclws fît
Unwooed by tiUler's band,

A gentle pair were seen to stray,
Gathering the rich, wild fruit ;

Prince Wladiner, the youing and brave,
And Wlastfair, but ninte.

Vet thoughli n accents froin her lix
The lovers ears could reach,

ler silent gestures spoke a toiitino
More eloquent than speech."0

ler ye wias langiiage--from its my
The mieked fled with fear ;

'Twas said that bad shi ispoken, tou,
Earth bat not known lier peer.

Now so it happenei on a tinie,
That from the sontthern east

A pestilential blanst arose,
That slew hoth man and hans,

IlI-omened birds obsetred the air,
And biorered o'er the seat;

And f'rom tht temple spake the pries
This terrible decree:-

Natugit can appease Ite angry gods,
Naught for your sins atone

Tii! Wîasita e recalled fron earth-
Their lorcdŽ-, si:eîîî ban,

Sie must be consecrateto lieavi, i
At your approaciiinlg feas .

Become a priestess of Ihe gods,
Andi marryO ur higi priest.

She yietded ta be sacrince.
Bu aria -woehiEsle uoiw.

wiitcait.1 s croUueti, the band 41f î'riesîst
Wait near the bloody stone

hlie sacrificial knife was raised-
Wihen, thcrougt lthe idol-groe

sold Nladiunir ii al]lais irooi'.
iluabetta t presarre lus love.

The pricats anditioir attendants (ail,
l)rowied laa pittrple f[oad

The wae-CrV souînIds, bright espocs eil-
The altar sims in blood.

: cear lier awav, lthe prince exclaimis,
Tin thiis wldi strife be o'er :'1

And quickly borne to sunny fielde,
Safety is lers once more.

at soon sie signs to those arouni
'To stay their hasty flight;

Sie weeps becaue lier own beloel
Stili lingers in the fight.

SAd tnperceived, site s.eals awa
A. backward tracks lier ath,

lo yield ber uit, and! sare ber love
[romi lis wild peopnle' vwrat!î.

mter ite sradet mneer. kc t
The>' waited! ail ini vain;

Thtey saought lier, but thecy could] m tid:
Site ne'er came back again.

Prince Wiadimir ail bieeding rcdt

Na Wiata tal tcawns~a 'w
Its courts waereapça
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Tlhepriesta and ieople said the gods a triumpiant entry lito Constantinople ; tfhe>Iad taken ber from eartb; rwhose bodies lie yonder shall have a victor's catryHut Wiadimnir stIdalirraulinoheve.

Before bis silent hearth, rata heasen."
In vain they summon ta the field He locked around, as if ta askc if any one had

The champion of the land ; auglit ta reply ; many eyes lashmed like his omi,He will not hear, but sits andu ourns, and where a sad heart kept lown the noble fire,flus iead epon tis hand. shnme and sense of honor at least preventùd ailAnd, liero, w ien I call his fori opposition. The Chiefs and captains rode 'a-Before thy mental ye, pidly back to their troopi wiih ordersle ti-Dost thon not el mitrt piaeredb is beart, vance,
Anti madtie ieuotircuer figlu? Tanc rine. nrclb.a.10ViZoe ! thy warrors shouted tforth- 'The dnring mcarch begau. Hoie 'hi -We heard the well-known cry ; ducted wilitont heed t the lateness of l'e ý ea-Then lknew i Ttiodolfled the van, son, and often ia spute of it, anti how ,il n tAnd led te victory "the astonished eneny was drivent far beyooIieiodolf arose i displeasure, and wras about Ister deep into his nvil Ieserts, after mai -ta ca Lthe itmstrel ta accounut for tle bold itd- torius coiais inore ar les seere, ai ic

Mng of his song. But Phiip sprang cu ithe tent. writer of our tale need nlot de'.cribre. [a: i'with ielmfri's gooid wisihes ta the victor, and his iitoughts ever willingly dwei l on warike .i,irith the information that a wrar-council was noi and lie eiideavors ta increase the tumnber ofassenbling te deliberate ai the avantage ta be few combats ii vhice l htlias shared b>' >taken of the victory, and that Thiodolf nusit at Out ant examninitng others, yet that vi:il1j, eonce jor .it. Ro an ts rapIed the child in lias ta relate takes hix quickiy ov e t e ' a
soie rich coverings, and ment out ith a lare- cthe iar, and oblgems bim tao speak ou'nl ofwell sîmile. Thiodoif sprag a lus horse, aid concerns our nuorthlern hlier and those detnurged it like lighbtling ta le appointed spot. himiu.

C4t u e il. iThîioduliPs i cIas cCinIarder, whitcb
're chiefs were asseRbleti taake cousel in itself ever more' boldly and mare brigit'yd

the inidst of manty tokeus of victory-hideous tIis last esxpedition,Ihadi, ra dirin upoi it thet
idols fastened ta long lances ta forai standards, of the iiole ariny. Next to H1Ielbnfrid t
uncouth ams, and splendid coverings and robes the most brilliatnt star aiongst lie lea
of the skins of strange beasis, and instruments th ginger rnince seemed hcmese
for their heathen sacrifices. As Thiodolf rode to grow young in the beamcs a tiis light .

lito the circle, all invohmtarily bowied before iouh ta [im. A th oe.o youthfu spiri r ad
limua, and the great Ieinfrid gave hris liand te forth over aillice troops, and penhaps ther:
hilm as ta a brother. But Thiodolf matle a lin but an mari who remaine unheered by i:. and
ta Phiip todran nrear, and related hoiwl he hiad went on his trotubled vay cold as dhec-jes
taken the iîrst idea of itle victory fromx the dreain- f the Ister ; it was the old knigit wiii iii-, 1-
ing words of the brave, but taal appearance always down, and iro iowv mas itrdly eîerL i

idanetj u ta sjîeair, aven linIis tiueams. Whelri uirfcrazed, old knigit ;anddehad worked it outtoull have anket binhi formesurprise ùind
sa wisely and clearly, that the execution ofA l i wouldvthedhitn forth isof t
had been nothung more than the ordinaryiactone
of a chiief. Helemfriu embraced the brave young Çoiiwek bit the usual thratening gesture a:tt (ire strcncve l ia riidaenysdtlshield-bearer, and in the enperor's naîne huno. the str od tan immediately saddir i
round him a olden chain but lie knew iv horse and eft the armiy for several days. But

. ;y inthenet cobat lie llcrdoneiiva.Philip still ield back froua the gilt spurs, anDi ie t lice nex ; combathue apiîeareonce morîe va-
siientl' hoanored his noble seif-deniai. li ai>' rihtiag; ta tha, henîcefarthn mcarn vea-

The dehiberations, inîruch Lad been interrcupted tirei agam t scare him aia b> addrsi
by the arrival of Thiodolf, noi ivent oni. Many himrt
of the leaders ere of opinion tiat nothing bet-bu ['sor titan>' eks ithe cru' ihad encamed
ter could be done, now that the season was fair liuts, ai of hie forsaken dwellings of ttb
advanced, than ta take the way back t Con- Buîgarians, and athers made oi te traes of te
stantinople. The encuny, by this defeat, were de-spreamg anti untouced faoests ; the t ros
noiw for mxany months as good as destroyed, dread tus rost urmg hte sevenest colt, ant Tme

of the imperial aris had .again beean roused, and was galleta spy out thire hue of iarch t:ey
tokens of victory were not ivanting ta enhance trer about la take, for il was inte slct!y
the greatness of the sovereign on their returx ta ta stnike a decisive blow. The leisure of tiu:

lie city, and ta afford ta the people rejuicirrg and pauce allowed Phiip ta become te nager aci
S.., - zealous teacher of Thiodolf inplish dici altqcomfort la rich abundance. 'Thue principal speaker e sPrT, ,le anguage

lu favor of this proposai ias Michael Andro- ant manners. Wenever Thiadoi m tre at-
gaenes, who, by his courage and skillful behtaviour es degree ent agamst the Greek faluon, tt-'
during the short combat of the main body of he i wrords or gestures, lis trust' sield-bearer
ariay, hiad won the attention nd respect ai ttan' iade hit observe lis fault withil the nost cot
ai the chels, ous delicacy, so (bat lhe chief Itok pleasurt- 1

helfrid, hie great Vætringer prince, an co- the correction, and would ofte nake fau!t- a
mander of the whole army, had listened silently puroseha prosoke the youth's repriand. Suih
to the speeches for and againust. It ias easy ta b ts est efeet on Ttmbodolf's
see that huis warlike spirit iras not by any mteans manes, espemly as Piiip dit not gise up t
satisfied with iiat lad been achieved in this ex- right he Lad once assumed, nd usad it without

pdi ,anti yet ica>' a tha reasons a' tase fearing reproof se long as the expedition LeI
who wisied t return seemed t taweigh much with Anti iwen Thiodolf would soinetines as. hi ,

i ith a smile, leTellfl e, boy, why dost sh.

Then Thtiodiolf >enet iis lips ith Lte falloi- Lik tao mold me to a vell-spoken, ctrtTht Tid if p e i-lPs ihte lf-km«lht '" Phil I oud asr tih ahalling speech:I " Noiw ivherefore did ie go forth ip wou answer wit a h e-
under this noble prince, ye brave Greeks and ig ' sorrowful smile, Ah ! macter, when
Northmen ! Was it ta gain peace ta the city return victorious ta Constantmnople, it w i v! -

for tiro or three monthls, at nost for a year?_ cone ta you, ithlout the need of a poor biy
And shall the tovnspeople and the pensants, iwhro, like r me to open lis mouth about il. Shbh nct
confiding in our victory, have returnedI to their' te foremst, who us destined lto the lughs
hvellings-shall they, after a short truce, again pria, be ih foremOst in ail things ? I

be plundered by a fresh raroad of' barbarians, or "
be suatelhed away to an eternal isavery? Ye image la the holiest and niost beautiful ifesîcî-tiV
lords, assuredly our great emperr did not sendc But as bright (cars aften stoodi PIliin ye
forth titis mugîty liait i'r so paoo c prurpse.-after simnlar speeches, Thiodolf, ater a u

Bethink you wel iwhat ye are doing. If the gave up ail such questionings.
Bruigarians again fall on this land, the curse of Before tIhis camp was broken up, it was r-
may a poor oppressed and rused man ivil rise ticed with general astomasihînent that the itherto
uip ta heaven, and thence coie down heavi on timid Bulgarians suddetly made attacks wit: a
your head-yea, perchance on a iigher head- boldness andt a confidence such as reither HeZ-
and ail through your guilt. No, let it iot ha so. frid nor any other Greek tarrior could remnem-
Rather let us boldly go farvard, following the ber ta have seen before in them. They daily
enemy intto forests, over streanms, and ump bis bar- swarted round the camp, and olten presed in
ren hills; and there, seuzng the ev by its roots, compact bodies about the cabis, giving forth
tear it out, as beseems brave defenders of their cries which soundedl îke shouts of victory, and eof
country. I tell you, that nierely ta keep foas contempt for an enemy now hopelessly lost. The
front the frontiers is difficult and almnost imapossi- less brave in the Greek camp began ta iose
ble, mnless ihxere (he sea girds them round pro- their relisb for the war, and aven the more cou-
teetingly, as our dear Iceland. Else when bad rageous looked anxiously after ambushes iwich
neighbors dwrell on the other side, ire inust vigor- might, perchance, renier the retreat inta the
ousiy follow them till tiey are glad if ie will Greek dominions impossible. Helmfrid, Thi-
give themIrest ; for so long as ire must ask whe- tahf, ant others eike them, auswered witth a smile
'tier they wli accept it, your peace is a miserable ta these fears: "At the very iorst, we shall
thig. Onwards then, dear brothers, and turn fight our way through; but tbese bordes shall

lot back ihen old Winter draws near, for ha is not escape a further inroad into their countr.-
never sa unkind as ha seems at finst sight. T know Ve hart nat yet gaI a the roat af tire cr1."
hum b>' goaod ant steady experencea." Natwithstanding, pale faces becamemione cam-

"r The y'oung Juana hias spoken maIl," sait Helm- mn 1n the camp. At leaglth Phiilip said, "r The
frit, anti the ayes of the vigaraus oid mnan sparklaed riiddle canr soon be rend ; i wii late prisoner ont
as the glati ai' Hecla. "lan God's name, my> ai' Iteir chiais, anti ha will quickly' canfess.'".
comrades, lat us face wrinter anti the wastes !" Therewitht he-sprang forth on his ligbt ehestniut
'Tbey mima return afterwards ali bave as victars hanse, a feu' chaon youths wth bitm.

- --------- -----------



Before long he retu-n it iitended cip-
ture. A Bulgarian soldier, utse dei'de-
meanor showed.him ta be a leader, followedPhi-
lip's horse in cliaiis:;- for this wild people -knew'
nothnoe of, the fair' knightly custom by wihich the
word 'of a prisouer is given and taken, su- that
the captive must be closely watcbed, or he wou1
escape.

The chiefs assembled; and the prisoner was
brought before them. It was supposed that
threats would be'necessary to extort the cause uo
ýhe rejoicings in the enemy's camp ; but tihe Bu-
garian looked boldly and scornfully a lt his ·vic-
tors, and answered at once, "Ye would know
wherefare ye aretos! \Well, then, I can af-
ford you that joy ; for you are and must be lost,
as sturely as the north vind brings dod, and the
west wind ran. Know tthat teli nightiest hero
of our nation the young Prince Wladimir, has
anrisen for your destruction. He sat still for
long in his castie, and ias not moved by the ruin
of our land. Whether warrior fell, or village
%'as destroyed, or cabra was burned in your
vrat't, il troubledi him not ; for ie was angry
with us because he thougglit f-at bis bride, tic
beautifl dunb Wlasta, had bceeu sacrificed on
Gur altar, or friglotened aivay into the wilderness,
where dwell Vil, crafty beasts aifprey. But
now elicbas learned thnt ye Greeks have stolen
ber from him ; and he ias liftied himself up with
lance, and sword, and arrowr. And at the sane
lime ivili our great high priest corne down froin

- ricrn, rihh ir* that an iar-i;ne iountains, bringing wvtit t arc'nt
mor which none but liunself-nay bear, and which
is almost hearier than your armor. It comes to
uS froin the old heroic times ; and soon wili lie
and a iM i be here. But Wladimrir we value
mot. Water, air, fire, ail have you m theirt
power ! Ha ! ha ! ye are lost, ye men of Greece,

o!t 1 He grave out the last words in a half-
s;ing tone, and then made a joyous leap.

Ho iwas set at liberty' ant alinost ail the

chiels laurgbed, and hastened to spread througis
e camp how slhght, or ratier how groundless,

were the hopes of the enemy. Their careless
assurance soon lied influence over aill the troops,
anid tishey again looked forward vitt renewed ar-
dorio ndvanîcing. But Thiodolf, iwiho had re-

mained alone vith Helnfrid, said to hii witht a
look of earnest brigitness, " Now, indeed, the
case seins to be more important Citan the tek a
aumbu.-h and surprise could ever smake it. A
.rQO leatIs on the enemy-a hero burning vith

-e and vengeance i But, thanlks be to the
o- w wie are orning near to a combat

wtct may brîu uis snme ionor '!1
. i> ne tiou sayest, rny bras ecomrade," an-

.rl llehifrtd ; and thiey partei with a kmitdly
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pattoe Dubi Citel g' i

in the cary part of bis inidelities, used to
- t- '- t inerits O Cbristia:ity werc to be

a . .uniutlice of the sectaries who boast be-
or by th blond sillled in its name,

rather the inventio of the devil than
of G d." Aid following i ithe idea

i.Freoi n ls iniglit addi tit this in-cn-
ren l elS Lits bceen literaile verified in Ire-

h "-a dn±g arsecutin ad human wes in
a*.rn v ;oaithed in the maskedi gaîrb of the

erinatd and bauihed the people.
Sr t reas te present. statute-law of

: x. î l>e:u ei c tû o Irelantad r an i ten cutmpares
led- rertinitg with ils practical a ai.nistra-

ritieunt tr brands aur Sonate ats a deceit
a i bieuai uta sr;rager so contrasts the official

i. the Establisied Church wit its peacti-
u ust prenounice the systemi as a con-

rao t r i ide r, aig it L a d imposture. No

*'L t ane oi te Irish Viceruys declared the

' bht of govCring eli and on strict
Salustice seeing- suchan anitatgonis3m

an'S, sch tuoceryl inreligion. Parliament
ciçteede the measure of " Trial by impartial

bathe Attorin' -General and the Croin Se-
.ltir C:rti c-eet tUis legislation, ll the jury-box

wi-u 1'.ý sw'orfleneioes of the priscner, rentderiig tthe
S n.eJumv : the sentence of the judge a legal

Sandihe executiono ai' he culritan undis-
a . yt -r Aain a state religion ti estalblisheid

Sris Purpurting to perpetuate on carth Lthe
n. c Ur5uof he :1 »oUelts to tehthe revelation of

ae d luunit'e ail me ain peace, ta justice, and
.ivena, 'fuis u tue benevolent theory put forthi

;t LtScuateand sanctioned ly the thronc. Bru
Stet ea nuatiou ao the practical facts of thisthetrictfexm. e- lear utat this establittment is

'y pg tde t i.eS tian the intsirei brother-
tn t:--: ape so'les : thiat t ' bare ac ially plun-

- rt ut b nostpror. the Iri'ti ur:u.an, the Irisht
~nt'jI f tlt crurtnus innutal sutan cf up1 watrds of

nia: artt sun2 1 10 since tire year 1552; ithat ther>'
'-''-:''tln vi'erd., altered the' mîenîing, mti-

-. si r ~ ad er:utoti 'dwholc boulas cf r-ev-e-
- h': :'aat they> base, tt'rce.rt not ou i> b e-t tt

-rt soeiri cturentolier ato id ae le euie
*. i etd, ur'<tiatra the-i:- follawes :and ina
-:'t tiea si- 'aw p'alrt c-f dirision, ftehetet-

thclenar>' ithe >apesles ef dliscard, anti the
aicloai'g:n citliitS slandrer uhîreugit

iv':at uttfIi tlata ate isitîd. Necel it, uthere-
- -'-. t: rouid a4ft thax a. 1:igh mindedi Engtisht

* '-i'u S lnr shecklrc an. thte political and
;:'cet ottitLotcf ireland, in referenice to the cd.,

* att n tiue laws, aud toi the efficiency> ut te
* to gu ,'c secdu the tt.rtialit>' andtu the' lu-

h" îfttc e'ii ad' bel oldinig thre rmekiery' andl [lia

- r r toa b'ehievitag, tir asseirting, that [Lero isa
-ada iiîrŽtvain ba otit lieuses of Patriamen[, i

* * ;eir'i:t'rnihts aînd hîberties we possesa we
* t. 'r.:rroat their' tands. Nor de J wisho ta te
- -- -ntit'conv er to ai> retaders tai the Protest.-

i :,-1'~u, are'rUtseile ta Catholics ln crecdi
eu- ia tAi';.Th n itls examles' cf the highr-

,ndfl- ae p ct-. aTose numiteor taleut ini trisb Protest-
- ticesmot emiantec ar found ini the dai>y'

i *y t- wihti eoxampy eas weil as itn the Pro-
'.--: i;.tvas afti' cou ntryrct la the Senate-house

m- .taidocay of Itt rin :trescîtiinl of myi> censaure.
r:lrlesC5 stand I tutoie agrtefut hearts of

nai s tth> ae seer, net onil in the
.ant tc sundrt u e anr psliticil liberties, but

er c 1and th ea e oin tii o i paob i generosit ' of g vin g
4:-bcatn ei; îrctea ch n s houla in cntributing

z suourt aor ear public ucharitias, and in paying
u-adptu ora c lliercby aud Clergy.-

' gld duet c lude ( LU the Pro!cian!s of Ire-
aib t tac pnitlcharg:s of this letter. No
int' pttraig ernnug y e oset an of one party, and I

ai e roc ii;psbiu boigts of the other. i refer
Ltthltig îe 8-r, on the judicial Bench,

- Pîr-lcw mammitiees, in te SRfO eOfthe Na-

most interesting fact, tLat scarcely any of them had
gone back to the Church of Rome : they had stood,
like the primitive Christians, to their principles, and
they had maintained the doctrine of the cross of
Christ, at any cost, and at any sacrifice, and had
thereby exhibited to the warld oe of the most beau-
tiful instances of enduring persecution for Chriat's
saie. -Amongst other proofs that God was calling
the Irish> people to inquiry, he (Mr. Dalton) would
adduce the simple fact that the Roman Cathtolies
themselves had been coipeled to publish the Word of
God in a cheap form Lty hald been driven to the
stop of publishing and circulating the Scriptures
among the people il a cheap form, so that the Irish

ft~/~J.t~ 4~ '' 
-~

ioanal Eduéstion Schdole n the Gran'd -J(4oom
at thet&ileulturàl Bx!itiin 'nat-the mêetings-
or the exterminatingindlordu. hesetwo'setions
of frishmen are the Iiperabl'bàtalèe:to tii'shod
gorernment and the-pence'"-ciind, ta which the
noble Viceroy a.lluded -enlamenting the deplorable
condition of this couùtry-a and it is true te say, no
matter wbat schemes of amelioration may be devised,
that until Orangeism la the administration of the
Laws, and persecuting malignity in the Pulpit, be
suppressed by a rise Government, by a prudent
Cabinet, the case of Ireland will always present a
population discontented, rebellions, ana unhappy.

The power of these twosections of Ireland under
discussion are, in the present century, to powerful
to be wholly and suddenly disarmed of their anti-so-

r cial anti-Christian weapons of offence ; they arc [Le
descendants of the old political and religions factions
which oppressed our fathers and steeped Our country
in bleeding afliction during ages of woa. At this

* moment the liberal feeling of the Legislature is
) against them ; the generous Protestant sentimentof

. Ireland is long enlisted on our side; and yet theC de-
scendants Of Wentworth, the disciples of Jetlenies,
and the followers of Cranmer fIail aour public oflices
in Church and State, defeat-the combination of our
best and most zealous Protestant friends. la spite

r of our own efforts, and this liberai Protestant-stp-
port, they occupy the jury box, direct the poor laNw,
corrupt our schools, level our villages, banish aour
peasantry : they fi l the emigrant ship, siander the
asiles of our fathers, maliga our creed, ridicule the
Blessed Virgin, put-thains ou the cross of Christ, and
extinguish our race. Yes, they are powerful, ne
doubt; but the Queen ought tucknow that this odious
power in the subject tends to produce dissatisfaction
for the Crown, and to weaken so far the power of
the throne. The Cabinet oughtn ot to forget that if
they grant insolent domination of one party over an-
other they so far rob the monarch of due allegiance
and inflict au injuiry on bis reign. If Louis XVI.
Lad learned this social theory the Count de Cham-
bord would now sit on the throne of France ; if
Louis Philppe fulfilled it, the Count de Paris would
in all probability be now the master of the Tuileries;
and if the Emperor of Austria Lad understood it
Napoleon II. would not at the moment while I now'
vrite assame the command of threchndred thoosand

men near the field of Marengo, and expel (as without
doubt he vill) the Austrian host fron the whole
Italian soli. The Enghsh Cabinet would act as
learned historians as well as prudent legislators by
learning this theory thoroughly, practising it in due
time, doing justice to Ireland, silencing Orangeismi
and bigotry wherever it may appear, restoring to the
Queen the respect and the allegiance due to her
Crown, and giving stability and permanentce to the
throne of her ancestors. Till this equal justice shall
have been accomîplished the children of Irelatd will
keep uip their cry of distress, their lamentation on
liberty, froi age to age, from generation to genera-
tion during our disastrous destiny.

Every onue in Ireland, except te childr'c trained
unler te Kcationial Boaril of Eduration, are acquaint-
ed with the sad history wbich fer centuries had made
of Our own country a prison, a scaffold, and a felon's
tobi; and all those who of late years have beeu
able to read the newspapers must know the varions
assaults whiet, under the garb of the Gospel, have
been made by seduction, bribery, and persecution
against the faith o the poor, the venerable creed of
Our ancestors. Thousands, tens of thousands, and
millions, and tens ofJ millioes ot pouinds sterling lave
been, witlhout doubt, expendei in this Lutheran
scheme to rob Ireland and Christendom of Cato-
licity ; to blot out the memory of the English ieresy,
to etitee the history of our race, nation, and creed;
and thus by mixing us up with the torrent of- the
British apostacy, to take away and wash out the
crime and the renembrance of their infidel primnrval
separation. As long as the cross is seen on one of
our spires, or the efiigy of the Blessed Virgin in one
of the niebes of our cathedrals, they stand in mute
eloquence at the thrilling evidence to decry and ri-
dicule the religioucs ciblemus of the lien and the uni-
corn, whose images impart such an air of Christi-
anity, Loliness, and devolion to the Protestant coin-

nunion table!1 How incongrous wouid be the pic-
ture of St. Pail or St. Peter beside th blessei repre-
sentatires of these divine zooldgical helps to sanctifi-
cation !! Poor Irelandb as rejected the million
bribe ; faithful Ireland has resisted the powerfuitl s--
duction ; noble lrelar.d tas stood in dirm courage be-
fore the trying perseeution : and religious Ireland,
the children of St Pati îck, have met in conflict the
followers of Voltaire ad won the victory.

And in addition to the English treasury, Ireland
bad also to encounter cite talent of their scholars-
the learning of their universities ; and on this point
the future ecclesiastical Irish Catholic historian will
publish with pride to the coming generations of the
anciunt creed that the Irish clergy, the pupils of St.
Thomas, the disciples of St. Jerome and Augustine
have met the reformed divines in written and oral
dispatation; have proved themselves the worthy de-
scendants of the early defenders of the Catbolic
faith; and now as every one carry in their mouths
the iluperishable Gospel, and support on their shoul-
ders the invincible cross.

Beaten at al points the English press was employ-
ed to print misrepresentation, to publish lies, and to
circulate iloods of slander over the entire surface of
Ireland. Distributors of Bibles infested the villages,
swarin of preacters stood in the market places, and
paid slanderers and liars, bired by the day, followed
the people along the roads to force them to worship
the lie, to adore the swindle. The magistracy, the
grand jurors, the landlords joined in this stratagem,
and the depopulated lands, the deserted villages, and
the wasted people are the mourniful evidenice of the
passage of this scourge over the sainted soil of Ire-
land. TPhese tirofessional slanderers arc no nearly
baishiied front Ireland ; and they now visit every
towln in England to excite the enmity of the English
people agatinst titis contitry, to baelie our creed, and
ta taise fuunds for the failing swriindle. Amongstr
ina>' exampleuis aof this etetnal lyinsg, he'ar eue tram
Wolverhampitont:-

sHiutH cHUseîai MIss!i--MErs G iN WOLVEtIHAMiPN0t.
The ancnual meeting cf lthe Irisht Church Mission

Society' waS Leld ini St. :Mark's School Roomi, on Mon-
day' eveninglast, the Rer. W. Dalten. D.D., presidiing
The Rer. gentleman, luniaddressing the meeting, ut-
servecd that tire abject et tte Irist Church Mission
Saciety' was te extend tte Gospel te lthe poor pteopic
ef Imeleand, anti te coteract wvito that Gospel lte
doctrines3 the dogmnas, the inventions, and tihe tradi-
tiens ai chic Chuîreto Rame, anti se te place tefaoe
the people iliose twoa things, viz., truîth anti errer,
thual they' might chioose the goodl anti eachew the ev-il.
ih 'flioration et the sot-city gave risc e oextraordi-
nary' exciteunent, anti large numbetrs left the ChurchL
of Rtome andt became convrenta Le the cause et Protes-
tantisîn. Th~e number et t-ouverts aonly' coming
even ftrom tire Chanch off Reme hadi net cf late been
se great; but if the>' censidiered the matter diapas-
sionately, it iras just w'hat tthey mighit have cntte-
patedi. Ton years ago there liad taon a people urne-
paredi for that great t-riais, cuti after that the question
n'as, whiethten they' mould stand thie test et persecu-.
tien ? They' tad been most soely> triedi in tuai re-.
spect. A wel-erganisedi systemu ut persecuttion hadi
been carriaed on towardis those ceavaria, anti it iras a

tàer suirvey oi til e nerror o 0Ile toas.e, and somleofthe toast frigtful discl'uret connected ith th. pyiÏ-
sical euditu ut he pauper children Las been the
resit. Mir. Anwt a -s :--i have been siocaco'-!
may say appallei-frin my ohservation of[ns theta
of the clildre,:u i , he resu'iti of my inqui-ics has
led mie to' thedelIberait c celsin hat it woild i,
a mercyt ol clote fla gae, of the iion huitse againtst
thel aui Me t:: a iaini thc mercy( if d eatl, rather
thai ble defit:, maimed, and diseased objecta, i
throMgh the om or feing thei ta which, I have

<n ribl state is aiIributablîle.
For wattt oi.er ta:ut itand cbangeti o die,
these yoitug 're r.brpam n friIiglitfl tokens
Liat Sr ti LA deen wased to tat degree that
the current h:. suc] haie borne vigour anid
Lealih t ttrair:: w:s cnly' a 'l n to disse-

ina dici ofSa.iNn i speak 'ofsie
fifty children st rom thi lituition tu lite lind
Asyluiri fr' tee lot to tathe irat blessings which
Goù ù t:uon acamb fromt scorfuala , engender-
ed by ttc uet a , not to de Iupon the cruel spec-
tacle of thetu iirmary, whrre in erc phase thOis
shoeking r' ion ma'y be scen in its mons revolting1
forms, I wil on]: polit attentonu L to the cildren wbo
are suu able t aent] sehoul. As I have srid, there1
is scurc -0 n' of these 1no disacsed ; hit, Lesides1
115 that can move abou, ad are ot perfectly rn-j
ei, there are ian upper scholtrom forty-cight1
yi;g crOa a, so st:lutedinl growth and itllect,
and afwi'tlly ifecteld, thatu nolman man could look
tpon them withut the deepeet comupassion. In the

%nale schoi the saae general remarks apply, but
Uther are nine-tlo gils i tiKMpresentable, and eighty-
four iL tc infina class-.ait ohekzre is aother laîaair
department Of sixty-fur as fearful lObjectis as those I
itae eilscstribel. TVhere is no separate register of the

aIths of chide n k1 It in thie house, but I have
beent toldh a1n'i c n -well believe, fronm what I have
witneeid uti detailcd, that four cut of every fvo
die befuor thcy are aluit, and that ti survivor 1l,1
iu the maajority of insltances, destroyed in constitu- J
[ion.

iàieibiri
sion of.ihê-Biblë te'iitall:faum oflthree shillingé ing-pastor induced'him smo years.slnce t'equeal'
and bavé-t tbemselves' without lot or hinderance.- a' sum tofive hundred pounds for the. ertionoif a"
H was àlsô informedi that'ow, at' the conti-oversial Convent;hich, aided by a small collection,'enabled,
classes, and at the kouseof the Rev Mr. Carus, the the worthy parish priest, Rer. Thomas Lee, to begin
Irish people met loqether,l ith their own Protestant the good work, trusting ta that sacred spring-etof
Bible in one had and the Roman Cattolie version in cbarity with which this country abounds, for the
the other, and comparied and discussed the two; and means of completing it.-Examiner.
there were nover more copies of our oin Bible sold The Derry Journal contains the following, which it
in Ireland than at the present time. The spirit Oflin- gives on the authority of a London correspondent :-
quiry was going on in a very satisfactory manner.li" "You may state without fear of contradiction, that

" The Rev. Dr. Armstrong, rector of Tonstal, who it is Her Majesty's decide d intention te visit lreland
attendei as a deputation from the Parent Society, this summer, and that the sovereign will be accom-
next addressed the meeting. Re commenced an elo- panied by the Prince of Wales, for whose return t
quent address by observing that the Chairman had England from Italy ber Miajesty as sent special di-
referred to the pleasmig fact that the operations O rections. I tave aiready hinted at the likelihood off
the Irish Church Missions Society huad compelied theb is royal highnesa acting as Chief Governur of Ire-
Ronan Catholics ta issue a cheap edition of thein land fr is royal mother, and I have now still fur-
version of the Scriptures. They ere aware that ther reason for beheving in tbis arrangement."
vhen an> na.tion engaged in war it was their policy MONUMENT TO THEMARQUIs OP WA TERFORD-It lsta try and keep the enemy at a distance. te believ intned ta cet-t a monument ta the laie Marquia et

ed the greatest enemy te England was Rome-and Waterford, and the subject has been referred ta the
why ? because in England the blessed Bible, the book Earl of Howth, Lord St. Laurence, and Lord Inges-
rof God, has free access throughout the length and re. Oaa idea la that et a bronze equestrian statue,breadth of this happy country, and therefore Rone which would cost about £1,500, in the demesne ai

knew very well that she had little chance unless -the C.rraghmore ; another, a monumentit the centre ot
Devil should get in and pervert people froa Lthe Word the people's park in Waterford ; and a third to imi-
of God. ep-i speaking of the most elictent ethod for tate the example lately set in the Wellington memo-
checking the growth of popery, the speaker express-rial, and t build and endow an institution for the
ed tiself strongly li favor of the circulation of the relief of jockeys or huntsmen who are disabled by ac-
Scriptures printed a the Irish languag, and of send- cident ora vertaken by old age.-Dublin Buildcr.
ing out nissionaries ta address them n the same
tangue. The reverend gentleman then gave au ac- PEAcEFUL TiPPEta!c-.--Nearly five buindred of the
counit of the establishment by im some years ago of police force from this county have been despatehedt
services at St. Paul's church, Bermondsey, in the- on special election duty ta Cork, Waterford, Lime-
Irish dialect, for the express purpose of inducing ritk, Clare, &. This fact is a remarkable illustra-
carge nunbrs f Irish people who lived lu ttat paris tion of the tranquil stateof Tipperary, when so many
te come and hear the Protestant service. At the Con- ni us "peace preservers" cau te absent ai the same
clusion ofI tt first service some of his poor hearers tiue mithout auy want be c in consequence expc-
came up te him and expressedI thir gratitude te him, rience.-F'ec P'css.
saying it was what they led never teard from their Iaisî ELEcTIos.-The following are the naines of
own priests. In seven weeks from the time those the Members returned up to the 12th ult.:-Armagb,
services wrere commenced no fewer than twenty-seven eund-Armagh County, Sir W. Verner and Close ¡
Romanra Cctholic persons openly recantedi lthat, Anutrim County, Pakenhanm and Upton; Athlone,
churcli, and they went on week after week until the Ennis ; Bandon, Colonel Brernard; ßelfast, Sir-H.
number at last amounted toe soeiclhig like tu-o thou- 'Cairnes and R. Davidson; Cavan County, Maxwell
sand. lu conclusion, the speaker reiarked that and Annesley; Cork City, Beamish and Fagan;
Popery could be crushed if theor were that spirituel Cork County, Deasy and Scully; Carlow, Acton
energy in England which there ought to e. He con- Carlow County, Bunbury and Bruen; Clare County,
jured them ta make a steady and determined resist- White and Vandeleur¡ Claumel, J. Bagwell; Cole-
ance to the advances of Popery, whichli e character- raine, Dr. Boyd; Doov County, Bill and Forde;
ised as the commorn eneay of itcir souls and bodies, anti Donegal County, Connolly and Hayes ; Downpa-
exhorted them ta contribute their support to the Irish trick, Ker; Drogheda, M'iCanu ; Dublin University,
Church Mission Societ, by means of whih se much Whiteside and Lefroy; Putlui City, E. Grogan,
good aid already resuited." ' Bart., and Vance ; Dublin County, Taylor andi Ha-

The readers of the CathoHc Telcgraph cannet fou- milton; Dundalk, G. Bowyer; Dungarvan, J. F.
get the speech and sermon made in England vithin Maguiro ; Dungannon, Hon. Colonel Knox,; Ennis,
the last year by a Reverend Mr. Smith, fromi our own J. D. Fitzgerald ; Eniskillen, lion. J. L. Cole ; Fer-
King-ston, in which sermon lithe reverend gentleman anagh County, Colonel H. Cole and Captain Arch-
asserted thatthe not only visited in bis preaching cha- dall; Galway, Lever and Dunkelin; Kerry, Castle-
racter several of the benighted Popish towns of Ire- rosse and Herbert ; Rildare, Cogan and Ferrai ; Ril-
land, where ignorance dark as pitch covered the kenny, Sulivan; Kinsale, Arnot; Limerick City,
wretched natives : but he also told to an enlig-hteni Russell and Gavin; Lisburu, Richardson; London-
and pitying audience (Who must have beea aIl adepts derry, Sir R. A. Ferguson ; Longford County, White
in geography), that he also visited the fzIty three -and Greville t Mallow, Longford ; Meath, Corbally
islands which surrounded Irelaul. that te'met there and MEry a Newry, Quinn ; Ne-w Ross, Totteubant;
the sarage inhabitants and opened the eycs of the Portarlington, Calptain Damer; Qucen's Cotunty,
poor creattres on the all-saving truths of the Go,- Colonel Dunne and Nichael Dunne ; Sligo, Wynne;
pel! il" Tipperary, O'Donogue and Waldron ;Tralee, Daniel

By' publishing occasionally this systen of base ly- O'Connel ; Tyrons Count, Corry and Hamilton;
ing on religious subjects, a great service is rendered Wateror City, lassard and Blake; Watertord
to tte cause of truth. These vendors cf slander, and County, Esmonde and Talbot; Westmuealth, Levinge
apostles of lies, are ultimately discovered, knovn and Urquhiart; Wexford, Redmond ; Wicklow Co.,
and exposed : and are shunned, and ridiculed, an d Lord Proby anti H:2e r Youghal, Bult.
execrated as paid perjurers, hired blasphemers, de- j AN ALEcE Pîa:x" .ua Lou EacsrTos.-One
mons in human shape. This is the fate of aIl tiOse of the prisoners who is cuonfied on uthe information
who Lad been eugaged ou the Jate Souper outrage : of the approver, Sullivan Goula, aid whose trial was
the public horror lias been escited against the bribed postponed on Mr. Whiteside's motion, is, it appears,
apostates who scattered the lying tracts; against the a voter for thc Coria County; and te has vritten a
Protoietant Bishops, who enucoragedi the lyîng preach- tlever letter to t Lord Lieutenant, givig various
ers: against the Protestant Curates, who mere em- reasons wby. on constitutional grortulids, ie shoeuld
ployed ai a salary for aiding the lying system; and tave been allowed t vote the election for the couîntr
evei against that portion of the Protestant press and for that lpurposa pernitted abroad. The Lord
which published their ying stories of CatholIc con- Lieutenant dots nt argue the question, but denies
versions. The whole Irish souper campaign is now bis power to comply witihi the request.
at an end, and after having expended nearly hialf a .
million of mouey in this diabolical hoax, os-tee itras We perceive that the gentle-nanie ho was so grie-
expected that apostacy, perjury, bribery, blasphemv, vously libc-lled by the .Attorney-Gene'ai i his mcf-'
and the malice of the Devil could irpress on the fo'i- fectual efflrts to jstty the iisulting conduet of the
lowers of this thin-, the perfections of honor, truthm, cronva thmcialla striking oIf the independent Catha-
constancy, faith, lave of God and bolintes, and all li-s and Preshyteirans retuirnuel on the paene for the
the virtues of the new Revelation ! If uAe-e results last Antrin Ases, tas takerin proceedings agasist
could corne and couladow fronim these premises, tuen ite prper part'. Mr-. Caldn ies serred a sure-
cast-iron cau be made into gingerbresd, the hillo o nions and plaint upon Mr. WhitesLao for tc pubica-
Ilot-h cua be rattled in a child'a mug, ycung Itur- lion of a libel by harig handed to a gentleman con-
keys can pick stars out of the skies, and Satan cati net with the i'ncs a paper l ih it was statod
sit supreme on the throne of God! ! amongst other 1tIngs that the plaintif was an aiteist

As might be well anticipated, the public cry of cuda party-mau. By tibis s:mple and unlayvrerlike
shame on this subject tas travelled from Kells anai - teA rney-Generalbas[removed½he only a
Kilkenny to the fer famed platform of Exeter-iaikt -meabive aon parntt hibeilg madeu
and there, even there, even in the Exeter-ball, ne- aw
ther Shaftesbury, nor Spooner, er Drummond, nor tation upon Mr. WCaldia character.
our Whateley, nor oun Whiteside couldc get up' the old Fara.n Acci.ssr Ar Tus Cc'au a.-Wcdnesdi.
audience against Popery and in faror of the old mn- while a tiring party of the 14tih Regiment under the
ble dodge ! The swindle is discovered and hooted i command of an oftiler, were shootiug ai a arget a
the funds are not supplied, and the perjury, and thei private soldier, who was acting as "tbittmaa," was
sermons are adjourned sine die. The Continental accidentally shot dead, in consequence, it is said, of
irar is the predominant tapie of the metropolis; Eng- the neglect of the pa.rty in comnmand. Tle dity of
land, too, is untwilling just note ta gibe Ithe crec<l of the the decaset iwas u 1tasceratain where the several ahts
French Emperor ;and the fourth Reformation is hit the target ; and when so eugaged, it ias the duty
theretfore abandoned ta the ides of June ! The Tines of the officer te have the bugle sound "l Cease fr1nu.
will not even publishi tiir aderlisemets t ani " the The precaution was not, we understand, observed,
tumble," thererfoe, will not be kow i tthe discun- and led to the poor soldier Iositig bis life. Thc de-
sainte saints. If Lord Derby will learn a lesson from ceased thad been al througb the Crimea campaign
the tumble indi-iduaI who pens these lines of warin- and escaped without a scratch. The olicer who -as
ing, te will take care te make perfect the military iia charge of the iring party has been placed uander
and the marine of the empire, to silence Orangesu arrest.
and bigotry, ta unite ail the subjects of the Queen ; ,Fretu thcreport e' MI. Arucit, J.P.,3Mat-o- et
and to preparc for a cotnngcncy, which was as little for tie reset. .r netJ. , ayor
contemplated by Austria on the l0it May, 1857, whten tur fgor te p tu ena itwolseeth ai sortc
the Indian mutiny broke out, as sut-b a resetlt is aibeeinstituted mto some
present thought of by England, when the Italian proceedintgs of an iunpleasant character owhich tad
soi will be dtrenched with the German blood, and for take place at the workhouse of tlat City. hn Ite
ever liberated ! Vcrbumun tut. course of the ifivesigati several tacts had been

31ay 14thi. D. WV. C. elicited whichI ld tch -ef na.-:trate ta maiketa ur
* lfJ hçt? L fJfl3iJiiCttU th bl IJOf ttt i t q fl

ras quietly comiug acrass Ban's-ridge at the time
-that lie was neithter standing nor tlhrowsing stones
-that te hutad gien no provoc-tioa : several per-
sons Lad a most narrow escape. A young man atand-
ing at his house lu Mary-street was near a person
Who was lit vitt a lall as lue iwas speaking to hiim1
Groups of females remainedtill a late hour outaide
Barrington's, Jospital, and their cries and lament-
tions were piteuis in the extreme. At tiree o'cuock
yesterdaty the Mayor, Captain Gavin, Mr. Barren,
R., Mr. Ilartigan, andi Mr. M'Mahon lut-Id a court ft
tie cit'y courthouse for the discharge of persons who
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pThe morentçiterresult of thàll'-was ascertained

:t-e imp-sóltbd15escribe the extraordinary enthu-
sias witlijhieh-teentire population nas sized.
At the Engslishtown aide of B8,81 Bridge, in a-line-
wilth Mr Meskil's house, a detachment o soldiery,
at the head:o.f which wssDr. Gore, JP., was dirawn
with bayonets fxed, and the people passig on cheer-ed them vociferously. Passing by thé bouse of a
person of the name of Richard Gamble, in Broad-street, seme few of the small broken atones on thestreet were fiung at the windows by two or tiree
boys la the crowd, and a few. panes of glass were
broken. Missiles were in return fuing from theupper
windows of Gamble bouse, and the people at once
interfering, an immediate stop was put to this mark
of the indignation of those persons who foolishly
wreaked their resentment on this individual for vot-
ing for the Derbyite candidate, for whom, it is alle-
ed, te worked with wonderful zeal and assiduiotyduring the lection. Major Gas-la was considerably
In advance when this occurred, and was totally un-
aware of the circumstance--it did not occupy oneminute, and created no sensation. Opposite Garmble',
house a party of police under Sub-Inspector Milling,
and commanded by Mr. E. Gonn Bell, R.K., osas
drawn up at this time ; as the Major and those mime-
diautey about him were passing, saine mitsies were
tbro4 a nfron Gamble's asecond-fioor window. It is
said by very many that there were no atones or mis-
siles thrown until this occurred at Gamble's. Stonîes
were then thrown at Gamble's windows, and se.u
panes of glass werc broken, but ln ifuter injury
ovas done ; neither the sashes, the doors, the shutters
the walls, or any other portion of the bouse overe in
the slightest deigree damaged. The police, then:
with fixed bayonets, charged by order of Mr. Bell.
a large number of persons up the street, towards Oll

-John's Gate, or the Market House, and the croods,
separating in every direction, ran as rapidly as pos-
sible mito the adjoinivg laces, Vest WItergate-lane,
Flag-lane, crying out "murder," and in the greatest
possible stite of alarmi. The police then came down
the street again in a body, headed by Mr. Bell, but
between the old markethouse and Gamble's house
there wias no crowd whatever, and very iany fe-
males tad the windows up enjoying the eanthusiastic
scene before thena. At the Market-cross the police
were observei loading by those down the street, who
could not imagine why they loaded, particularly as
the streets were nearly emptied, with the exception
of some twenty or thirty boys and girls who were
throwing atones at Gamble's windows, saone of
w-hich, it is said, fell on the police, but none of that
body sustaited anything ile injury. It is said that
Mr. Bell read the Riot Act, and gave orders te the
police ta fire! To the inexpressible horror and dis-
may of the unfortunate people, no sooner was the
word given than it was instantly obeyed 1 One tal
policeman walked a few paces in front of the others
and fired. A volley was then fired by the platooa-
then another-then another volley-lu all about
fifty shots of ail cartridge !on aretreating, power-
less and delenceless people, the majority of wihoîn had
nothing whatever to do with the stone-throowing at
Gamuble's windows !n a moment the scene was
converted iuto one of utter borror and agony. Afine
youing nan named Grace, a carpenter, about three
mouth inarried, was shot through the moutl, the
ball passing out through the back- of the bed ; his
fie was instant death.i 'eas not nac-ar Gaibleh':
and lad nothmug whatever ta do with the stone-
throwing. le was returning ta bis house after Lis
day's work-a home of sorrow and desolation whieh
Le was never destied to behold ! The T onded uer-
sons were conveyed t tieir onvu residences atmidst
the screams, curses, and lamentations of the muîlti-
tude. Three imen ere carried to Barriigtons lias-
pitai. Crace msas alrenady dead wien laid on the
table of the surgery. Tc piercing cries i his
wretched wife, who was carried out alfter faiiring
away, iwere echoed by the multitude, very fe- ot
whom could refrain from tears. Poor Grace was
shot through the mouth, the ball piercing the brain.
His countenancoeore an expression of greet anguish.
Tie other victim, who ats since died, was quite a
lad, and Lad been shot throug lithe abdomen. The
third was wounded on the shoiultder, the bullet hav-

1 ing ploughed up the flash very deeply; but we hiave
not bean informîed as to whetheor rthe ouindti is very
dangerous or not. Clohessy, tte boy, agled abolit
fourteen ears, the son of a iidow i Garryowen,
and an apprentice ta a shoenaker ntauedI Holmes,
was shot through the abdomen ! is agony ist
excruciating, andi e expired last tigut at hospitai.--
His motter, ir a paroxy'smu of grief anI terror ran to
the hospital soon after the occurrence, and hearing
the dzeadfiiul story, fainted in the arms of semae fe-
male friens by whon she was surrounded. Jont

tMacNa a lire young ns from the island, the
son of a widloi, %was -shot throughi the thighi, and be
is in a precarioUs condition i the hospitl, the ballhaving paîsed through the flesh. John O'Brien, a
young lad tfroinle Green, near the ihtaciboy, was
shot through the shoulder, and his caise is a very
seniors one also. A une boy, a son of Mr. Meskcill,
'ootmaker of Mary-street, was shot, though fir dis-fant from armble'a beoise at the opposite side of
Baal's-bridge, by a spent Laul ; but ove are happy to
observe that Lis wound is not considered daugerous
ie haldt a narrow escape. Thrcee balls perferated
the shop wi dow of eMr. Meskill's house, which is si-
tuated at the corner of'aal's-bridge, at the opposite
aide of the river froi Gamble ; and other member
of Lis fantuil escaped by a mitacle of Providence.-
Some of the police, iiriug less murderously than
others, hit sign boards and houses over stop fronts-
and the sig of Mr. Carr, car Gamble's, was thus
siruck, and the front of houses la the neighbourhood.
Tte Mayoras speedily en the spot, and his-orship
asked Mr. UDeIl taiad ie read the Riot Act. Mr. Bell
showed a small card, and said hie had rend the Riot
Act. Hfe also aided that ue was roughly haudledi
butt h bore no traces on his person of rougt usage
nciter did the mce, ihaovee qutestioued by siub-
inspector OTie zy s [o the imjtis tLey recoived,
etan one ofete aillegeti tiat te got a att-oe et a
stone onr lthe anti'le ittt it od not atppeanr ttittii on
cauise htun itceoveientce. Mr. Crawoford,. tire ceutty>
inaspecctr was sautn on the spt, Mr. Ai'Lceod ,sub-
inspaector,~ Mr. Entright, subt-inuspector, sev-erel oter
suib-inaspectors, ait] a larger police force, and uaout cri
Lou: tafterwvards aMr. ouisttn, rasidetnt maîgistrate,
and a squaadron ai' the Tîhir'd Dragoon Guardns. Dr.
ore, J .F., wats net-r thei spot frein lthe commnîce-

nient. iIe stated [tat' eok tic liant luic eorders
that weure giveCr. ta fime, and it appearus that lic diti
not. WVe cotunted] twelveo ballet mianks oni tihi wa-ci
cf the hcuse Ne. 1, Assembly--aall. t la assertedl by'
vrt-> m:any that ne prov-ocalitî whatever n-as giren
fan tis murderroos autrua-by- othesa it last:it tht
the police wereP luit t>' Stnes; bt the, stones diti
them noc imjry> ; uand eut ef thse etir nautnber et' po-

lice praesun, cat a nr wias serioutsly' injuredi or in-
c-apaetated froms attoonding ta Itis duty-. Lt shuotuld
he atautd that the Res-. 'W'u. B-ourke ani] te Rer. Atr
lHapi did ant that cold b]e doue ta uassuiges tte fee-

in gs oI tIre peopîle rifle r tItis reî'oltintg coutrage, utnd] i
prersiuad1ing them la go Lhine. Dr. Ore, J.P., spoeke
te a nataber ni' gentlemn woslc were standing et Vt-r-
in's ucrunert, ttlleging ltai there was fean et furrther
bloodtshed i; btit the dotIn touk a ver>' erroneous

y ii eto ttc niatter, whbt- ic eias shouwn tby soe off
thase whoi ware precsent. Mr. Jesepht Murtphy, lun[the
piresece ut Mr. Thaîmas ]ioyce, J.P., taok the deposi-
liens oftte prier boy, Clohessy, ovhich statedi that ha

IRISE INTEILIGENCE.

Ti: Aacunistoi. ar DUntix.--His Giace the 31ost
Rev. Dr. Cullen has arrivei lin Pari?, on bis way>
from Rome tu Ireland. We are happy to learu talt
bis Grace is in ite c-njoymaent of excellent anti reuu-
viated health.

Aut. l1Latows Cout.sax, DuxI.-On l-y Satur-
day the Right Rev- rk. Whelan in the abace uf
his G-ce the Archbishop, promoed si:; of the ctu-
dents of All Hlallows College ta the îloly order of
Stlîdeatconsiip, riz.-Rev. Messrs. Thonas O'Neill,
destined for the Mission of Sidney, Australia ; James
Currin and Michael Connolly for Dfuenos Ayres;
John Fay for Liverpool ; Edmund lannan for Scot-
land (E.D.) and Michael Rennahan, for Chicago (U.
S) The ordination took place in thie metropolitun
clurch, Marlborough street. On the previous Wed-
nesday Lis Lordship conferred tonsure and ninor or-
ders, in the College chape], on twenty-four (if thc
students.'

CO.VsN .r MaCtOOM--COUXTn- Con.-In Cirk
the good citizens Lave given to the Churcht a con-
vent, "I St. Mary's of the Isie," eclipsing that of ol.
On an island of the Lee, alnost beneath the shadow
of St. Fin Barr's, they have erected a sacred elifice
such as that boly man could scarce have contemaplat-
cd, when eleven centuries before he foundedi is Mu-
nastry on another of Le's lonely islands, in distant,
beautiful, andI "lote Gougane Barra." About Id-
wtay between both is now in course of erection the
Couvent ot Macrno, and nowhere Lave the blessings
of religious instruction been more re-quired. The
centre of the largest district in the cotrni, consist-
ing of ten parishes, with a populaiion of aver forty
thousand souls, Macroom lias heretofore elicn deperi-
dent for the training of its youth in the " wtta' othe
Lord," on the over-taced efrorts of'the parochl cicr-
gy, witlh such assistance as a few chaitable ldites
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bad been. taken up for rioting. .Mr. Lynch appeared
f h-te prisoners, and the Rev. Mr. Bourko tatet that
during the -experience -of fary. years he :nver -wit-
nessei se orderly an election as the present. There
vas some riating t the -electian before the present;
butat - this election :there was -none -whatever, nor
anything at all of the kind, and he hoped the benchî
would deal lenietitly with the few prsons who were
-brought up, '. The number of persons broughit np il
all were ouly five or six, and with two exceptions the
bench discharged them with a caution; the persons
convicted' were Jeremiah Manni for throwing a
policeman's cap inta the river-he was -fined 5s.,- or
seven days in jail; and arother was sentenced ta a
month'sImprisonment for throwing stones.-Reporter.

THEs IRsu TENANT QUEsTION.-Wt (Weckly Regis-
ter) give the following extracts fron an able article
which appears au the Duily Newts. The article is con-
versant with a question which is socially of the first
moment, and treats it a clear and well-informed
mianner. Its appearance li proof _tit the strong
case of the Irish tenant for legislative protection i
making way in the minds of thinkiug men in this coun-
tryi and the prominence which the tenant question re-
ceives in election addresses in Ireland, even from the
Conservative candidates, shows that, notwithstand-
ing a continuance for some years of remunerative
pices, the people are as fully alive as they ever were
te the hardslip of thei- position, and the necesaity
for legal protection:-"' It appears at first view a
strange circumstance that when the law of real pro-
perty in Ireland Is se nearly identical with that of
England, there should be so 5much anxiety n the
subject un one country and se little in the other.-
The explanation of this difflèrence depends on two
very simple, but well established, facts-the diffler-
ence in practice as ta the person Who usually make
the permanent imîprovements, the tenants l Ireland,
and the landlords in England i and the difforence in
feeling wherc landlords and tenants are of the sanme
religion, as in England, and of different religions, as
in Ireland. The practice of the two countries as to
improvements ha proved by lie Report of the Land
Occupation Cominissioners, who, appointted by Sir
Robert Peel in 1844, conducted elaborate inquiries
into the subject in every county in Ireland. These
Commissioners report that 'It is admittei on ail
hands that according to the general practice i nIre-
land the landlord neither lbuilds dweling-houses nor
farm-oftices, nor puts fences, gates, &c., li good or--
der, before he lets bis land to a tenant. The cases
where a landlord does arny of these things are the
exception. In most cases, whatever is done in the
way of building and fencing is done by the tenant:
andf in the ordinary language of the country, dweil-
ing-houses, farm-buildings, and even the making of
fences, are described by the general w'ord, improe-
ments, which is thus eumployed to denote the neces-
sary adjuncts taoa fiairm, withnot Lwhich in England
and Sotand nO tenant woild bfound to rent it.'-
The mode, however, in wihici iany juast and worthy
landlords alrords security to teicir tenants is explain-
ed by Colonel Vandeleir, the Conservaive candidate
as follows. In this address le says :-'I shall cor-
dially support any measaure of tenant-right whichb
-vill secure to the occupier of the soil bis just claim
for the benefit of bis improvements; and I think I
may confidently appeal to the happy, independent and
conutetd condition of My own tenantry to prove
that I have myself acted on tle principle, and en-
deavoured practically to suinply upon my estate the
want of ain equitable tenan't-rigi [a.' Ste pro-
tection, how-e ver valuable and however creditable ta
the individuial landlord, aflords nomore real securit>-
ta the tenantry than the kindness of St. Clair afford-
ed to Uncle Toinlu Mrs. Stowe's celebrated story of
American Sîavery. It has been supposed by soine
that any legislation on such a subject would be pe-
culiar and exceptional, and inconsistent with those
principles cf free contracts whicih lie at the root of
ta much IO our modern polie'. What the Irish ten-
ants vant is really an abolition of peculiar laws.-
They want the samte principles of natural equity and
justice which are the basis of our commercial law,
applied to contracts with respect to land. A plain-
er case of justice than that of the Irish tenant we
cannot conceive. Itis impossible to contravene the
testimony of the Land Occupation Conmmissioners,
that it is the snal practice of the Irish tenants to
take the improvenents, or that it is the usutai prac-
tice for incoming tenants to buy those of their pre-
decessors under the name of tenant-right, with the
perfect knowledge of their landlords. No old feutdal
notion, that whbat is attached ta the freehold becomes
part of the freehold, can blind us ta the dislhonesty
and folly of allowing -n-bat the tenant bas se lurougt
to be confiscated for the benefit of the landlord's
heir or his crcditors, or to gratify the avarice of a
greedy purchaser. Ta ask the Irish tenants to trust
the matter entirely La the bonor and forbearance of
the landlord as quite dle, when n-e recollect the sadi
evidence we have of the bitternes of feeling between
Churchmen and Caltolies in the South, and Church-
men and Dissenters in the North, and when we re-
collect that the mtajority of the landlords are Chirch-
ien and the mass of the tenants Catholics or Pres-
hyterians. There is but one Presbyterian menmber
returnei by a county constiturency in Ircland-Mr.
Greer, for Londonderry-and lie bas been consistent
in is tadvocacy of tenant-right ;and there is, we per-

ceive, an active contest got up by the Conservatire
landlords to eject him.n"

Mt. RaÂ' AFFIDAT.'r--We (In ) publish an
affidarit with reference tr the late trials ait Belfast,
sworn by Mr. John Rea, solicitar, before the judge
of Assize, on the 5th of April. To thIt docum pt
we refer sucb of Our readers as yct have .anytlhing
ta learn as ta the manner in which pliicat or part>y
prosecutions aiare manrageti in this country by our be-
nignant government. In that altidavit, deponent b-
ing O bis solemn Oath, sweareth ta a number cf in-
terestmig facts, amongst whici are the following :-
That he deponent has, since the age of sixteen, had
particular opportaunities of knowing hoîvjuîries are
packed by the law olficers of the English Goern-
ment ithe North of Ireland, for the purpose of al-
w-ays convicting Catitalics anti actquitting Orange-
mou ; ,tbat lia belieres thaut if, under a Catholice
soveroign, Cathalie Lawy.ters n-ors te pursuen a asimi-
lai- course toairsi the Protestants ai Ulste:', those
Protestants woaua], in all probîaility, not alavishly-
endure the insult as the Catholica do, Lut w'ouldt
qaickly ile un ai-mati rebellion against their ao rea-
sors, that the Catholics aI thi NertL ai Ireiand
ai-o thoraougly> conrfncedi that they cannar haves
anti do not reccive, fair triais fi-rm snch juries as
are emnpanelled in that pari ai the country> anti
thnat deponcnt fi-mly- belieres thatî certain persans
noW chargedi witha palitical offences, but, whoe are
erading arroe, anti n-hase w-haeauts c:annat be
discaoni-od b>- hem' Most Gracient Miajesty's detectires
wsould wifthoutdeain>, suarrender anti take thou- triai
ia promise n-are giren themn thnt tha Crodwn wouldt
allow thour juiaeis te Le fairly- censtitruted, anti thatt
thaey wouald lie accorddt a faur triai according ta thet
evidence. These Ihings are solemnly- an-ain te by'
Mr-. John Roa, salicitor ofBlfast, a Presbyterian byv
ci-eed, but an bancal Irishman, n-ha lares the truth,
anti n-ishes ta sec justice done ta aIl ci-acta anti
classes ai Lis fallowr cauntrymen, anti tUa pecople ofi
Iteand, noartb, soutlh, eat, anti n-oit, ballera, anti
are read>- ta aswear, ta tht same foots,.

Ou tUe 201h aIt., Mfr. R. Caia'ert- Snpaisr ai
Caricikfargus district accam paunt, ub> Maa
Woulfe anti Lilburn, afficors ai Inlandi R yvee, at
Cauttable Samnel Moraarison, ai Park'ae rcce
to a house lu the townIand Ballinabernice, about two
miles from Templepatrick, occupied by a small far-mer named William Kelso, and discovered, in an
out-house, a private still at full work, with nearly
200 gallons of wash nla a state of fermentation ai
quanity of feints, and every requisite for carrying
-on the business on an extensive socale. Tht seizure
was convoyed to Antrim, and lodged in the seizure
store. Kelso, and another man named Johîn M'Kin-

-ney having been found on the premises, were ar-
rected and committed to Ant-im bridewell.

At the meeting of the guardans of the Ballinasloe
Union on the 4th instant, Aidrew A. Comyn, Esq.,
J.P., -ofBallinderry, moved a resolution, ofwhich Le
gave:notice a fortnight previously, with regard ta
the admission of the Sisters of Mercy, resident in1
Ballinasloè, to the workhouse, for the purpose of
affording religious consolation ta the inmates there-1
in of their onn persuasion. He referred t athe other1
unions- -in Ireland in which the Sisters of Mercy
were admitted ta the workhouses, and asked why
Ballinasloe should be an exception. In the Ballin-
asloe workhouse there were 223 innates, 210 of whom
were Catholies. Afier going into further statistics,
Mr. Comyn relied on the good sense and prudence
of the board with regard ta supporting bis motion,
which was seconded by Mr. Peter P. Daly of Dalys-
grave. The guardians, however, refused by a vote
19 against 11, ta idmit the nuns I

The Rev. Dr. Mortimer O'Sullivan, Prebendary of
Armagh, and Rector of Tandragee, died on the
30th uit., after a painful illness. le bad been sone
time confined by a sore foot, which ended in mortifi-
cation. The deceased clergyman was a native of
Clonmel, and was one of the most eminent seholars
of Trinity College.

The Dublin Evening Neiws says-" 1 We under-
stand that a writ of error bas been prepared in the
case of Daniel O'Sullivan (Agroon). The grounds
for assigning errorare stated t abe the refusai of
the learned Judge ta allow the challenge ta the array,
and the default of the Clerk of the Crown in failing
previous te sentence being proaunced, ta ask the
prisoner the ordinary question-a what have you ta
say why judgment should not pass upon 'ou ? If
the Attorney-General consents ta fint this writ of'
error--and in a case of such grave importance it can
searci> be doubted that hie will so-the well es-
tablishei principles of law referring to the practioe
in suc cases Nwill, in ail probability, be afirmed:
by the Court of Appeal i;and, although an a tech-
nical, but a nost vital point, Daniel O'Salliran wrill
be restored t ahis familv and friends once more a
free man?"

During the past week, says the 3c-ah Peo;c, the
weather bas been dry andfine:r bt hte .-ce ei
nighit bard frostta anti genariall>- ah:ooghaîat tht day
ciilling winds. Of t ese ltatter th iffects are rnore
visible in trees and bushes thani anything else.-
Viere the leaves face the north ihcy are quite blast-

ed, singed and dead. We do not look t- Lare n-Y
fruit thia rear, at least ofi l- snalcr ant earlie
kinds. 'lhe grain crops, to, are looking perished
and yellow, nndi the grass 'is considerably Scorchet.

Jane Grinl, vho was cook n the hose @f tthe
Rev. r. Reade, of Innikeen, and who it wi ibe
rem bered, appeared rt the trialin Carrickmeacross,
relative to the chargo agiinst Mr. Chichester Rende,
for shooting a barie, Uns died insane. After the
triai. she went home ta her friends near Clones, anid
ias continnally talking n ana excited state respect-
ing the firing at Mr. Reade's house. which seemed ta
have affected lier reason. She gradutalil became
worse and died about eigitr days afte tie tbriial.

GREAT ERITAiN
Th fiends of Mr. W. C. T. Docnn aili Ue glati

te leartn that that gentlerin -was tceied inta the

Outward-bound merchant ships arc experiencing
inconvenience from the loss of their crew at Grave-1
send, through.- the.attraction of the Governmenti
bounty. The naval authorities board the ships at
that place to ascertain if any of the men will volun-.
teer, and in some instances vessels havee been lefti
without a sufficient number ofb ands ta enable them 1
ta proceed.

We are pleased ta announce that the Government
have resolved on pernitting the formation of rifle
corps, and the War Office bas issued a circular ta the
lords lieutenant of counties laying down conditions
on which they are to be formed. This mneasure shows
that Lord Derby's Government is determined to use
every means ta place the country in a position ta
make its neutrality respected ; or, should war be in-
evitable, in a state of full preparation to meet all its
enemies, whomsoever they may be.-ili'cekly RegIseer'.

Birkenhead bas set an example which, in case of1
protracted European war, rill probably b generallyi
followed, in taking steps for organisiug volanteer
rifle corps. 0

A memarial ou belalf of the Society orf Friends,
strooglyi urging the observance of a pacifie policy in1
the present alarming crisis, las been presented ta the1
Earl of Derby at lis official residence lu Downing
Street, by a deputation of the leding members of the
Society.

For several days twe French steamships of war
have been ying-to outside Plymouth,and it is report-
ed that there are two others outside Falmotih. " On
Wednesday (says the Turnes), a corvette of about 18
guns, with painted ports, and a schooner of twelve
guns, all black, were observed for tive hours four
miles S.S.F., of the Eddystonce, in the n i of the
homeward bound shiips. The schooner, wheun ailed
by a pilt boant declared lier nation, but declined
answering any other questions."

The French Government is reiorted to have
made large purclanses of coal at Liverpool within the
last few days.

The Rev. Jamet Jolley, of St. Mary's Catholic
Ciurih, Lirerpuoi, bas been presentetd with an aid-
dress, accompantied by a watclh and purse, byl bis
congregation, on bis renoval ta Whitelaven.

It appears that, in consequence cf hlie death cf the
Duk-e of Leedsi, a ancient branch of Conyers, con-
ferred by writ nl 1509, descends to Mr. LaneFox ,
the eldest son of the Ite Duke3 onl- lister b> lier
busband, Mr. Satckville Lane Foa.

i Til es Chronide ays :-less.S. Gri-
cott and Sons itave discorered traces of gold in their
iron ore minerais ah cwm, having lad cene of' riteir
mineral analysed by first-class men.i

Two great men of science have died uring the
week, Dr Dioriysiîas Lardner, and Aexandc-r von
Humboldt.

A movement is in progress am.îongst the journey-
men bakers of London ta get night baking abolish-
cd.

The " National Scotch Ciu-tit" in Ilegent-square,
London, is annrounced for sale by auction.

A Joint-stock corupany is iii tie coirse of formaa-
rion for the pirpose of -rocu:rinz a ctipplv ctf tl:îx
fro-n lndia.

Sir James Graham made a great speech at Car-
lisle, the other day, at a dinner to.celebrate bis own
snd bis nephew's .roturn for -that city. Reverting ta
the war and the policy of England, he said :-1"It
is the most melancholy spectacle that the world
ever witnessed, in the state of advanced civilization
in which we now live, that the passions of threc or
four men--uncontrolled by a free press-from mere
wantonness, and caprice, and passion, shouldi m-
volve the whole civilized world in w-ar, such as is
now taking place. It hS the Most Melancholy, the
most degrading spectacle that ever was prescnted to
human power and human treedomi i tte advanced
state of civilization in which we now live. I bave
read the proclamation of the Emperor of the French
on the one band, and of the Emperor of Austria on
the other. It is vain to balance wbere the fault
lies. I think the noie Fait uariss on the part ai
tht Emperor ai' tht Fronela, but Aush-ia abaanot
ber vantage groind in not standing on the defensive,
and becoming the assailant. But it is vain te adi
judicate between parties in a question of degree.
The question is wbat is the polie>- of England ? Ier
policy is pence, and be will b the best Minister who
seeks effectially to keep this country out of wea- so
long as the honor and safety of England are secture."

Mîiny ATTACues.-We believe woa re correct in
stating that no commissioners have been appointed
on the part of England to attend the three contend-
ing armies, although the following gentlemen avill be
presient with them to furnish information of the pro-
gress of the war to our Governnent-viz., Colonel
Cadogan, who was present with the Sardinian
Contingent in the Criea, will net as military attache
to the Sardinian mission i Colonel Claremont, the
military attche at Paris, wili attend the Frenca
irmy at Paris ; and Mr. E. St. Jolin Mlinaay will
attend the Austrian army.-Stewln/.

The flev. S. M. Neale, the well-knowna Tractarian
writer, applied for a crimal informantion on Wegd-
nesday in the Court of Queen's Jiencht againust the
Brlg/dloin G:elle, for a libel. It appeared tha? an
accidental tire having taken place in 1851 iii S:uck-
ville College, East Grinstea3. of wlieh Mr. Neaie is
Warden, a charge n-as the other day ainde befure hlie
West Sussex magistrates rnainst 31., Neale as iav-
ing set it on ire. The charge was dismisseil after a
iivate lharing, and Mr. Neale chargedI the iublisicr
of the BriLhiot G î/cf vtl iti nmutlice on the report
they- gave' nf the matter, inferring maalhce froitie
fact of theur habitual attacks on iiit. The jdtige ofo
tle Courtc of Quceis Bencih, lhowever, refusedi sthe
aprlicatin, an ithe groind îthat the uewcspaptr in
qîtestion hail oily pubhlied a t-uc repurt o l:e
charge ani of the proceedings on it.

Thelistp of Oxfr-id ihas jusit. issued a reply ti hle
remonstrance-lu ich Ias natid t ha l t imta short time-bîack agaiist certin -' Roma:tisimig" uraclices in his
diocese. liis lnrdsiip domcies tlie existence t tany
great extentof a "distriust and dissatisfaction ls
stated in Ithe document, and refers to te adrss
presenrtc-d to him signed by a number of ruraleats
and said to express the sentiments of t oe-sixtts of
his clergy, in proof of the absence of such disnatis-
faction. His lordshipl then proceeds ti n'ice Ite te
innovations coilaine-d f by ti remonstrants.-
In reference to the processions" altuded to, hi-
diiZ ii h h h d hi

Church during his recent vi to"- ti country.-. e b enLes tUatt i i -ey a anyt inig of a Rlomutis itelcy lWeely eriic t edict -as beelissued by- tlecotumissioncr Ofin them, any nore rtiai the waling everyr yar cf"s'om attentn hasRben wn t ct City Police which, in sione couotries and under cer- tue chhildren of the diulfreint London scis in liro-Athore attentionlis te-drdnied ue ae tain circusustances, woul d create a revolution. The cession ta St. Paul's Cathedrul. The croares in those(nhids hanne la tdipheti coron eupa Ra- Commissioner erlireby mstructs the policetitat street processions [ad beau used withot the previtus
giouata of bafve) O tuetcocefion we' tt lare -aw-kers cannot be permitted ta remain in the cron-d- knowledge of his lordship, and iere acts Ofiidis-DaîkeaiLe e taa t MsFx auunOlic faite, w-e maY'tIs oe hatreets, and tbiis the thousandIs of Poor peoile retion wiich wouild not, at lis desire, lie aai-e-ctate IarissnFoC, a niece ai thten he, ias i-- w-o obtain a living by an honest retail of their peatie. le expresses is disapproval in generalci ay ioast bwChaiac g an Matnda vwnares, may, at one stroke, be cut oir from th i eans terms cf nil needlesa and unetting changes in ourT-r-dar lasî-ib. of obtainig their daily bread. Gentlemen n-lia ride charches and modes cf worship, ait thouga he

'Te G te ai Friday week ainounces the eleva- ia cabs, and merchants who crowd and obstract the co-ld net condema (as unlawful) any lawfuil rna-tion o'Lord COsulston ta the Upper House, under the streets initia their waggons are, as before, ta bie per- ments already in use, he deieply regrets their inro-tile of Baraon Cssulston, f Ossulion, l Middle- mutted ta do as they please. Respectably dressed in- duction wlien it wounds Ite feeling or ialirs tiesex. dividuals may alsa stand and converse with others preju dicos O bis flocks. In reference to ilts tise
it is understood that if the indisposition of Sir -i the streets, and they may' ba permitted to gaze at of lte cross, Lis lordship says that ta place a a irtelil

Edwvard Buier Lytton slhouîld lie of' mach onger articles exposed for sale ai the shop wmindows. The cross before the eyes of the îorshbiippers as in anr
duration, the Cabinet have determined ta ccept lis ediet only applies ta people n-ho are ill clad, il fa- ceosentiu abject of adoration or worsip wosal, in
resignation, and appoint a successor ta the Colonial vored, and ili provided for. fils opinion, be as culpable an encouragement to idul-
Oiice.-Cour Journal. EFFEcTSO aF WAi ON TRAD. - The a-ost important atry as it could b in the ophiion of those comidii-

We have some reason fer belleving that the Secre- question in connection with the possibility of Eng- ing. The n-hole tuestion was, wnhetiher, autler Ite
tary of State for Warnmeditates caling ont the whole land finding berself involved in war is, what effect safegiards providei by the Church of England, and
of the militia, and o ailding fifty new battalions te will it have upon car commerce ? In the old war a ithlout attributing any sanctity air stipersthicius
tht line.-Unlieul Sri'icc Gazette. with France ite suspensionc of ur maritime supre- va lefto it. the cross might not lie employed boleth as1

igll siccssful .meetingsinivor Of a polir>- niacy would at any period have seatled ri rein, and a sign and as a mnaterial syiimboal, roeinding lis tif oir1
cf non-intervention during the prese-nt wa- lave the grand etort of Napoleon was ta -clieve a r. redeinption antd of our pesiron, without the slight-
been held m Necastle-on-Tnae. snderland, and pean combination, such as should exclude us froia est risk of sacIa a datnger. 'e Chci fi Engltndi
other places. every port. So long as the prolits of our enormious retainedi that îliitetI ise both of the sign :and r-f Ite

The Lais ai' tu .Admira l.vorderetiau i- trade remain undisturbed we are sure ta tire out our mtrial eiulen, whlich alone ha justified ;:f:r he
- r o t Amialy avngorerd n - pponents in every struiggle. C'an wle count wnith would not in thle matter go oue inch beyoid twhatasectian cf aIl the naval snd marine ont-pansieneu'sapotshoto> tgge Coccaoncb aeiiotaltemtrgeuen-aliyîi:iriI cortaintv ion bein- able now as heretofore to se- tie letter of the Chircut (f lngland ia ailor;s. ai

ai'tGreennrice nloapil, ta saccertain thteir ratuesaÒ for icure that result ? Many, looking at the fact ihat the the spirit of the Chcitaih of Engai doct-me suggests.
of Her Majesty s doc Laard, Portsmou th e g ale French lieet is leged in nu ber an i po er ai g nt in referc-e ta the use of the stoiet iltars, he s sher utpesiones toftat', Ptniot, rdering yail l lie superior ta Iour own, and contemplating the they are distinetly condemned by or eccesiastilte crî-Ppnouanes cf thai district ander 0 )venoas aian ou-av en -ece wtliI
age ta preseot themseles fer ltha pur-posa on the luth posibility of its being aidedib that of 1ssia tue law, and natte ban been erectei -Ith hic knotw!dge
and 13th ait. odisposed ta entertain musgivings. But these peersons and consent. As ta their removal by hit, lie sttes

ad. .tomit ta recognise the alterations effecte 'by the that his remonstrants bave the saime power for the
The Qiteen's proclamation for the augmentationaOf lapse of a inthe generation internai system ofai prposas rs eL possesses, by Laving recoirso ta the

the Royal navyb as been responded to awith alacrity time lai. Untider no circumstances of temperary or Ecclesiastical Court. Having touchet auton sente
at Woolwich. Somebundreds of amart growinglads even of prolonged disaster could ar general corn- minr matters, hbis lordship concludes by Cxpresciig
and youang men ave presented themselves at Fis- merce noi be interfered With. IVe miglat for a t ime his deliberate conviction that" whilst we sufIfr niuch
gard'a attices at the rate of about 200 per day, and loose our carrying trade, but hat is the utmost in. front the attempts made by a few, mostly inexfe-
are admitted for examination four at a Ltime, but on jury that could be inflicted upon us. The doctrine ae- rienced yot-ug men, to introduce among us untactal
accaint of the paucity of officers ravailable for that cepted diiuringthe Russian war and subsebuentl con- ernaments or ritual observances, we suffor quite
duty (only a master and assistant-surgeon) the busi- firmed by the Paris Congres, that free shinsmake as mucla fromE a querulous, suspiciotus tempa, fadingness progresses at an extremely slow pace, and a fic cargoes, bas settletd tUs point definitivey. Our cthers t irhisper insinuations, and ta stir up st-ife.
great proportion, not absolutely rejected, are daily interchanges of goods, therefore, would go an with ta the grievonus breach of Christian charit.-
disnissed with orders ta make their appearance at a nearly as much steadiness as ever, aithough the ieldy1 Reget-r.
niai-t convenient apportunity, wich olnes causa- whole of Europe muight be arrayed against uas. The Tiur Less OF Rs Peîox.%o -Nearly the -:holedarasllo iconvenienc and toSs ta the lads thenselves business viould be conducted by the United States. members ai a Greenock family are among the sic-
as n-il as ta tUe service. Their ships iould bring us cotton, corn, and al li: c this distressing shipwreck. A 7ir. WillinutThe Lords of-the Admiralty have gien directions other staples according ta our requirements and Caldtwel, formerly a mill mechanaic there, buti whoufor the Channel fleet ta be supplied with Redl s cone would in turn distribute our manufacture ovenrthe lind cigra' tthe United States, wrote te his l-
signas, and preparations are being made according- world. Thus we should go on buying selling. andi mily, who resided in Duncan-street, ta falloi m it,ly in the Devonport dockyard. Redl's mode Las been making money inour oldt fashion, while our oppon- and accordinglyb is wife and four childiren (two rboyspractise n Plnouth liharbour forthe last six months. eats are suffering exhaustion under the effects of and two girls) sailed froin Liverpool for New i-YorkIt is chaap, simple, and very rapid, and is aise adapt- financial muismanagement, commercial prohibitions, in the ill-fated Pomona. The only reiiaininiig memubered for ise by the stean whistle of a gunboat, or by a and the depressing influence of conscriptions. itlortthe faimily is a young man enployed in one of thebugle, bell, &c., li case of fog. will be urged, perhais, that in the event of all our tpulie worka at G renock, who but accompanied the

It is reported in naval circles t Portsmouth that ports bemg beig blockaded eren the Amaican others to Liverpool, and whom te lacs Las almost
the Channel flent have put to sea under seaed orders marine could then be of no use t us bUt that is aI beret of reason.
-it is said for the Adriatie. A telegram bas ab en contingency which fei Englishmen will think t ne-
received at Portsmouth, directing all vessels in th cessai-v to discuta. Lt wmuld, merever, Le a fatal Nr.r Caneic Cirai-st, ar Ginas, A nis'u- ia ta Ametra ns ta Englant, ant wod tharefor n Scoe-asn.-Dutring le last fifty years there has beeni-asa e e Pt cve niake that laner a l'art>- ta the quaa. Btut it a lbody of poor atholics resident in Girvan, a smaill
on bona.bitheir hleavy weig"htS unmediately, such as yietapic at oIl ure.Bti et be said that, although the mnviolaility ofnutl town on the A1yrshire coast, and the adjoining Couin-onei calodeir Lonar agus imuutiatsri>-,stangto s-rt la

e furnea ait ta etner i stoL ru vessels was saorecently alliried by France, Russia, try. It is not very long since they ventured ta iake
Ti tSardinia, Austria, and Turk-ey, as well as b> ais iian attempt ta support a pries te nuinieter ta theirservice.- 7/ies. .. country, the thret former power-cs may it it shoul] spiritiial wants. The erection of a house for Divine

A revised tarif of billeting adowianîces ta iaunkeeap- suit their purposes disclaim it with as little soruple as worshi la hitherto bera altogether Layant their-
ers has been pablished. lenceforw'ard the ink-eep- they have lately shov n stualjtifyg their decicions po-e-. Eren now they are uitterlyunftfor the taski
e- will rectire li for sujlymg a soldier an mai-chat the saine Comgress regarding the Danubiau Prin- and unlessi tLey rcroive eternal aid, tey must con-
with a fot meal, and -id fer a night- lodging. The cipîalities. lmerae io room for ny ich apuprehen- utine without temple, without tabernacle. Confidag,
Moraiùg JkHlral remdins -tUat numerons anti influ-. sien. Those Who attenilt ta set aside the newn prm. Iowever, in Divine Providence, and relying on he
ential class-thie inkeepers of England andi \\ILes. -icipils must do sa tt the peril of imiediate war Wi cit y of tUeir fellow-Catholict, hey are ot wit-
of the obligation they are ider bv the chane. cl ot Unit States, it i a namattr n which th out hopes that, re long, they wilI l provided with
expresses Its conviction that Ibis iatelgent lii> Washington Government will entertain no question, both. His Grace the Duke de Coigny Las kindly
will not be slow ta appreciate the substitutituon f 1the and ite first interference -ith a Ainerican vessel gramted land for the site of a chapel. Thus euccau-
TOry 4d for the Whig l.' rould L followed by an instant dmand for satis- ra:ged. the poar Catholics are determined ta dio-what

The uaithorities rt tlie iorse Guards having an-. faction. liappily', therefors, the bearings of the case they cuer themelves-alas ! it is not much, and,
nounced their intention of sending Out the wives t"and are now entirely independent of the wishes or deci- through their vorth and zealous pastor, ta appeal
children of soldiers serving in India ta join their tus- sions of the Coninental Powers. WVhatever dreams t the fiaithitl n the district and elsewhere for as-
bands, noi that tranquillity prevails in t1at countrv m1uay be nourished of fuilfilling ta the letter the tradi- sistance. I have authonsed te Rer. Waltar Dion
orders have been received at Chatham garrisot it lcis of the first empire, that of forming coanlition ta make Lhis appeal, and I earnestly pray God that
allow eaci woman flc sum of £1 and eiach child trs. to shct out and destroy the commerce of Great Bri- c m-ay do sa successfully. The case is truly a pitifuli
-these suns ta be paid on their embarcation. The tin, llust be considered by the progeress of civiliza- ant an urgent one. Only a plain brick building is
wives and children of the soldiers will be forarded Ln to have b e ushorn of nearly' ail its terrors. - imed at. Most earnestly, tien, do Irecommenti him
with 'the next detatchments of trops proceeding ".and is case tn le chai-it> ai lie eChoicepublie.n-ios fla snxtatilatoimn aa apcîr Ceeitg -fJOHN MURDIOCII, V.A., W.D.fIro Gravesend ta India. WithinI mhe lait two days or sa a mcst lamentable G. w 5l1), 1838.

Agents of the French Governmuent are actively shiîwreck lias been ascertained ta have occurrod a - y, 13
engaged in chartering colliers in the North at a during Thursday nightweek, on the Shipmash Sands,
rate ai freighît equivalent to about 37a per ton. In off the SufUlk cast, ta a lai-go Dutc ship, namati
London it is said 35s per ton is odered for any quan- the Australia, outward bound from Shields te Cadiz ; UNITED STATES.
tity. The coal ta L taken is te be delivered. in a part and there is reason te apprehend that every soul on Two more Bishops have been added to the Pierar-
in the Mediterranean, net ta le named until the time board muet with a watery grave. The particulars chy of the United States. The agust body now
of sailing, and un some cases an indemity is given forwarded ta Lloyd's are not ver>- definite, but they numbers flive Archbishops and forty-one Bishops, mu-
against ail war risks. Ten steamers, each of about show that while the wr&ck of the ship an its boats cliding the newly consecrated coadjutor of Nash-
2,000 tons burden, are, it i said, likevise wanted for have been founi bthere is as yet no trace O! uny sur- ville, Dr. Whelan, and Vicar-Apostolic of Nebraska,
Ssimilar purpose. vivors of the cr .- ekly gister. Dr. O'Gorman.-Western Baer.

In ne of the rural towns of Vermont, there
lired a manwho was ccused of steling sheep, ard
the day ws set when he was to answer the chargebefore the Court of Justice. But it to happened, be-fore the day of trial, he sickened sud died. His Old
mother was overwhelmed with grief, and sat long
by the corpse filling the house with wailing and la-
mentation. At last a thought seemed to strike her i
she brightened up, and throwing up her hands, she
piously ejaculated r Well thank God, he's out of
the sheep scrape any bow 1

Ma. SITE O'Bvr.-Mr. Smith O'Brien arrived
in Boston on the evening or the iath May, and met
with a grand reception at the Tremont Hause, frontsix or seven thousand Irishmen. Ia reply to an ad-
dress of welcome from Mr. Patrick Donohue, he made
of considerable length, reviewing his journey throuiighthe Union, repeatiag his animadversions upon thetendency of the labouring Irish in this country teexpeni their oarnings for liqiior and severely cen-suring the American party and Republicans of Mas-sachusets for the recent adoption of the Constitu-
tional amendment.

The emigrant statisties of New York show the ar-rival of 14,201, against 16,409 for a correspondint
period last year.

A MmnacCLoes Dîlvsnc-A: the buruing cf
the Black River woollen-mills lin Watertown,n w
York, on Friday last as oue of the weavc-rs wasabout escaping from the roonm in which Le worked,he heard bis little daughter of seven years, call 'a
pa" ! le turned, seizel her by the arrm, and sprangto the window just as the floora gave way beneath h
feet, and, placing the littl girl bctwicen bis leglie thus went down the unde' sd ie ofthe leaider batiover band. His left band w'as berna, but net ver-severely, and lis hair and whiskers scorched close tehis Lead and face. The little girl wvas iuninijurerl,save a slight burn on one of lier legs. Truly' a mi.raculous deliverance.--o on Post.

DM Tht7IO N FTEAMOars PI t. Lots
May la-The steamers Edinburgh and Monongahe-
a, yiug n ored near the bond of Lloody Isand, a;o-

ptite tac d ites , toek tirecarly this iorning ancltt.-
tetal destryet . Rote i lats burnt te the waerV
e iireanti ti ,itfls stni lcear where they were 'yingz.
Ta tireorigianbteliyon the anew Monongahiela, at t
ias vrobab tat iork of an iieendlary. 'i'lTe lai-

fas vlet it-"26,o00, andi was instred in Pittsburgtfor l'liue Ediatib irghas worth $12.000 a: I
Wirsuaidin-tPittab)arli lorfl000.Nu friciîeither. The river rose it ur antiai lt fet
four hours, ntmlig tithis rmorining an i r--y
top orfrthe leer

The caseo thei la- tIidaren---detainte
managers of the rotk-lyn J r.dustrial Scho-
tidet last wreik, il h inttg's County Ct
J utge orris, who ordere tIlilue chiire m-n to beu i
ui r10rlien- granit lather, 31r. Thi;as Kù tney

York Si teet. 'he tan:ige-s Of Ilte trtype te liVe iits utse of inder
.iat tr n ' th eltildien, fiist,

strip'g tei id ite mtlte va clotin
titi- liad] beet-t osttialitiry jpm.atîidcourt illring the trial. M'r. kearey!, a in
ing mn-ci i r inLt-ite -ains ;mid am

f er lit Lis àn w to iia r h-erit ir luit a n .
wihich he has iattled gihini i el-s

sition,"hy atteins-f which it w-as 's

î1elrive iim of ,Ite etstcusut lfis grn
rob thui tf th aici of heir arent s litr -
in lte triit(-t till inot, v. ar. ,- iu î 1t

.ittoI andlans, ticonvictti th mit Iit t -
wive2, îwere butnt at l'iutîirgi on lie ttnti b

laillesil 1. Jouhnson iziIs Jtî, ;ilCoo VutitnFria-, tJe' lnt ii1 nwon y"
iler ifuais wne. l - higallon-s. Jr is --liiîîaîi-l luit lUi-ru t;-..ir'

thet-l -J rns preet-n t.
r T'ursday tof i±t w' î

tn 1. i eiiutîg rti: zas r-en -rli t
l'eer saloonn t Wîli St-etN. 'I.'-i.
liad art thein hithiiielf in i -
The i-astn assignedt Ad rttis dotbe m td '
hi mti ,rig thaitu h hdlen titnarrh--d 1 .

Tu C ms A rrc tn r-Ti,-f wa t mW
:ira, liiî1 s, Wisrîotsiît î. . 'n ~ t'- -1
favourablet for the trowin ir
on higli and rolintg l I-ais i slokiîi ilti. î:i-I
te nsrtb bak of te UiUlharve.c tiA ct:n
iu the course of len or iiiteei days
weather. Persons who liave pcl r-ed
. rinîcuil:l corn-grrnving districts sayai.ru t
breadth of land is being pIanted. A New::i
letter says the new s frotuihite gri-ilîtu'al lîStr: es
ver fîvourable. Tie cane, rire, fandt ior t i
beatituli ita ver tir ward for the seso

A building foi- tieti educati f hnrse--d ,
S o pm in de cf ni .1NwA nt a :ovef

E..--fîge V unernlitIt, of Pihladelpi, convn V
Of iorgry, has heen Setnediraee to t fine Of $5>,000 :orI drd o make rustlit:On te te go-etnmset - î.

Et2tii lt e fS$: ,r1 :18 .i)f* n<îdîrîtii is itr- 2  ,

it .eerc now ia that iii iexpeditiondi- ai H -:.ltle 1'itd- mtes late in Marchi, for the purpose t!'
"ti:tg tiiua t tae t f the vessuls, the brig nAfzicîof New ork. which I:ai tirfe "liberattorsil":
two bîtndrl tand furty gns on board-ha. i-
heard frota. On the i1 Aprii hfat vesseI arri i c-
Netimt; and attented te LAd ibut the oats we:e
swaninl ndt the iiiiiiions of war wvere lost 'er
African rea-ed Port au Prince un the lh ut
wltere at iast .ccotunts the filibusters were depentran chaly. The Spauish consul .t Part au ri
haid reportedtiht-se fAts ta the Goernor Gea i-f
Cuba, anod -e -arn that General Concha îimi- -tt
patched a war steamer ta capture and convy the ut-
farounate men to Cuba. Nothing had been lueAi r
the other veseS couampsing lle fiiilitusteriug feet.-IWe hope these pirates may be catured, and mate ta
pay the penally hhch they se ricly deser--- .:-
tîntl Plat.

We ar- irafantîl that a Mlormon Bler lias i sne iii
, this city, and made arrangements with H. W. Lovu
to have eitween 50 andi 100 hand-carts made as sMoo
asssile, 1hobe used in crossing the Plains t!-
coming stmnamer. Between 3,000 and 1,00o ih
faithful followers of Puince Brigham arc t zeceti
iere beween the stand101t.h of nest oirenlh.

The St Jnosel corsod ai' i f -Lt
Dcrats notices th arivalo unt tat c a 0
Pikce's Peiakers i-iho give deplorable f ahe u o f
mîining prospects anal suff'ering a n ti e Paih-
s snte or hoat 20,000 mn now- on theur n-ay acll

or nîe rnbi ettiec on>y and thec necessa-
ries cf liue, are perfectly- reckless. Despterate tLreats
are incie of buirning Omahe, St. Jfoseph, Leu--ez-
avaîli an other ton-nsl cansequience ai lthe dii

- criio sei a nd .e eigraia. Twa thouîsandi
"mn .are reptorted ff>y miles w'est ai' Omaha, k: a
starring condition. Some cf the residients at Pltatts-
mouthi have close-i up theur bouses anti fled feaingviolence ah rthe handis af abe enragedi emhgrants,

A .-egro preacher receutly- got off the followrirg
nmagnificent pc.rortion :-"i My brethering snd sic'
tors ! cf a manr's fou ai religion, yeu can't hart him !
There n-as the thr-ee Arabiani childiren : they' pot 'emu
in a fier>- furnace, boatod seven timos botter chair it
coautildie bat, and it did'nt sw-inge a hair on their-
hads I And there waes John the Evangoler, they pu t
iimand whbe-e de you1 think, brethering and sisters,
they- put haim ? Why, they- put him hn a caldronic ai'
bii' iue, andi buled bita ail nighit, andi it didn't faze
bis shell 1 Ahd thecre n-as Dan'M they- put binm in a
iion's dan-and whbat ni> fellow-travtellers and i-e-
spected auditors, de y'on thtink ho w-as pnt in a iion's
dien for ? Why,~ for praying th-ree Urnes a day.-
Don't be ai-arme, bretharing andi sisters : I d'on't
think any- of yen w-ill cvr get inta a lion's tien iP
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At the Office, N'a. 223, Notre Dame Street.

T VEN s8:

To ait country subscribers, or subscribers reccieing
thcir pfers though th-eposi, or Carling for then ai
tîje office, if paiti in advance,- Tnca Dollars; if aot
so paid, then Two Dollars and a-half.

Tc aet? srebscribers ukaose purpers are dellivedlsy car.
rie s, Tir Dollars ard a-laif, if pait in adrane i
but if not paid in adrance, thenT hree Dollars.

Sinle copies, thire penre ;cant be had ait tis Office;
af l 0s, Gill Stret; and ai Picl.-ups Nlenws

Kr qllcommunicaiions tobeaddm'essed tothe Editar
of Me Tacs Wirxass ANO CaroLie CHosiaceLEpuiSt

!CONTREAL, FRIDAY, UNE 3, 1859.

As tih editor of the TRUE Wîl'rNEss will be

absent from town for a few days, it is requested

tat ail coniimnlcations itended for is exclu-

tsi'e perusal, and not requiring an imnmediate an-

swer, may be marked ouside "PRIVATE7'

NEWS OF TEE WEEK.

fi' thLe arrivai aifteHIz>ga)ian, iveiîav'e
ber pur in possession af Engali ant Iiisi papers.
The news is not very important. From the seat

of irar, there is nothing interesting to report.-

Up to tie latest dates, tliere tai been na battle.

ir is said that arms have been sent to Hungary,
and that the Hutingarians abroad are indefatigable

l them rexertions to create a diversionm lun avor

0f' taeFrenchr.
'1'lc russian Chambers closed wtmh a remnark-j

abie speech from ite Prince Regent. He de-

cared that Prussia iras determined to imaintain

the basis of European publie right, the balance of

pwer in Europe, and the national interests o

At angry correspontence, saya th eLondon
A 'nr i'se;, going on hetiyeen cie Freneit andi
sh Gvernments. in consequence of the

n given by the latter for Austrian ves-

'Aenke sier uider the guns of Malta.

of the people of Lower Canada, and as the ene-
mies of Catholic schools in the Upper Province.
The Freeman vill therefore peceive that his re-
ply, which deines merely his demands; and does
not mention irhat the other party to the pro-
posed alliance are prepared to concede, is by no
means an answer to our question. For, as we
said before, there must be tiro parties to every
treaty; and on that point upon which ire mainly
desire to be informed-viz., iwiat the IlLiberal"
Protestant party have stipulated to grant-the
Frceman says not one littile word. His demands,
is ternis, are excellent ; less it wiould be un-

worthyc i us to aak for, or accept ; but as yet
ire see no signs to induce us to believe that those

demands have beei acceded to, those terns ac-

cepted, by the other party ta the alliance. Noî

untîl they have been publicly and unconditionally
acceded to, and accepted by the latter, its alli-

ance iwith the former is impossible ivithout dere-

liction of principle on the part of Catholics.
We regret that our U. Canadian cotemporary

still repudiates, or appears to repudiate, the onuiy
alliance to wlicl the TRUE WITNESs can ever
become an assenting party-vi, au alliance ai

the Catholics of Upper Canada, irith the Catho-
lies of the Loîver Province. We trust however
that, upon this point, the latter misunderstands
the drift of the Freeman's argument ; as the
latter certainly misunderstands us, wieni he ac-
cuses us of injustice towrards him on the School

Question. Ye recognise cheerfully bis able and
consistent advocacy of that important question;
but Ire repeat, nevertheless, that la those
series of articles by him devoted to the discus-

sion of political alliances, that question tas been
entirely ignored ; whilst-as it seemed to us-

an undue inîportance ias given to merely secu-
lar questions - that is questions involving niere
inaterial msterests only - such as questions of
finance, retrenchinent of publie expenditure,
clearmng forests, and topics of a kindred nature.
This -wasthe gist of our charge against the Prec-
mzan ; that in his discussions as to the prudence
or imprudence of a certain political alliance wîith
a party that ias hitherto disitinguished itself by
its hostility to Catholle Schools, andI" Freedon
of Education," hie never discussed that alliance
irith reference to its imntediate effects ipon the

repuly' ta or rqt ai' the 13cr ult. lu Schoo! Question. This ive repeat ; but ie re-
T o'nto Freean ta define " yearly and)peat also, m justice to the Freeu an, inta bis

tie tens bbo in stitutiîton
trd:u:guoutly," t s ti e others articles, or when not treatin'a of the subject

- SeLon) Questioun, with thoe to whom hie of political alliances, no one has more ably or
w e, oS to give oui' pottica aileiane-aou more conclusirely bandled the eSchoal Question,

* mqrayw'rrites as uinder' :- hhliatlias our respectedi Toranto cotenpo-
-t. <il ha ner>3'Y eXIit OU hibisint -rrfai ry.

v reîrii-.l iiii'sbavelieid -an cndcrsaudiag nn'
'rfii any' parî, or with any individuai of Let us not then bandy hard iord. but seek

Iloi'h or an>' nuliesîbjee:. Tise ricins
iree fe tbeir e- rather, by common means, and harmony of ac-

a ounded ipon the et datp convictiou, we tion, ta obtain a comion end. WVie earnestly
n Catholic Edueatien is the inaienable and desire to see perfect " Freedom of Education"

right of Catholica, under whatever form
11; re the eN. This c c i fot the estabhsied in Upper Canada ; t have the Ca-

Sa year on two ;it s t? st'd prineiple tholic Schools o that section of the Province,
cf Ur life-

E;i t our, am. e -weî; oe om the establishedi upon a satisfactory footing; and ta
lie iiise lt yefi1:ary :sec a check placeti upon the progress of Orange-

* e ai' aOur stand un.As: :ke bnnit cf l'oa-
ti i .eigion, anS 'se d enand fur Catholie isn. We desire in like manner, andwith requal
sd s te alm rigbi,, equni pri!egesa!':. !p atcies earniiestness, that the autonomy of Lower Canada

-nn:ertd t î;r: t n- enbracing be preserved, which can be done only by main-
a'. tî:iha Phei' Come lte o .x- taiingle "Equality of Representation" ibetwixt

rn.lis ' -zd the t lr sections of the Province ; and we desire

Safmaton - also that the rights and honor of all our charit-
.11-ime is tb oi -qis :i:rn-s ~'zat ie ai d
e ai able, educational, and regigous institutions, be

t ie te!r of t:e comrom serupulously respected. This is the Alpha and
ermins are st il t n our a*te I'3t nr atd istll Omena ofthe policy of the TRUE WITNES;

the banner of Education with Religion. Or
nd for Catbolie Schools, equal rigts, equal pri- comprising, as the Freeian wili sec, tiro poli-
, adiequnal feie itEte roetarintico-religious questions--the School Question and

S ,']iiitb (Gead's ilih, bl pzac fjn qn
.orin or any- hr adtinistation, tie Orange Question-i w'icl ihis section af>

n mnr a :arerMacdon:d. Titis sithe Proveince is imore imnmediately interested ;
itis on *iedýa:ation o? 1.:-tcile,
S bi -a e;ed and coinprising in like manner two other politi-

tn fa as te Fecan ahne i con- co-religious questions-hle Representaton Ques- f
- e abore is qutite sufactory. But, as tion and the Question aF Religious Incorpora- i

tr- every alliance, there must be two parties, we tions--umihict Lioier Canada is the more di-
tJiiant to know what te a Liberal" party of rectly concerned. We oifer him our aid to pro-

Canada, antd the politiral floîvers of cure a satisfactory settientent of the first two

e Brown, iave agred to rant an the questions and wie voke bis aid and lt aid of

c Quiestion-as the condion, s'n '" non lis Catholic friends;in ipper Canada for the

, port f tIe Cat:o|ic rote ? Have furtherance of our Loer Canadian poety. We
ÏFllcy expreedeti' as ent to te terms proponiadthese four questions as the basa of the

ation propounded by the Prra ? and Catholie alliance, winch we irould desire to see
rat-el . ':- oLe faithfl perforrna ne ou accepied thurougmout Canada :fminyl convined

Sif . ' rte .nd ni f th re iy withi as ie are, that the teris are just. hooanable, and
c urt îan: :o' ? If rhe'y have., equally advanîtageous to both contracting par-

!e .tvh are prepared ta giveus ties.; wtîrii w'e are aka tiri>' convinced that,

ifac iir y guarantson althie aother.oly by a just, honorable, and mutaly advan-

-eli«ious gtestlion of hle day-re are ftageous union, or alliance betwixt all the mem-
nayis. a be deligh , to e-tr to a bers of the body Cathoiue, can its itnterests b

.y t r y f' altaince with tiei ;vt thour ex- pronoted, Dr its n'taity mainataied.

n ter o'f iputlaati as to rie iere We have now, iwe hope, done justice to the
ntsions. suit a 'oe to in a Fcrinan. We liave explained our views, and

tM ue tIe Fscnan alluded. But if-- stated thie terims, or conditions, sine gua non, of
iher had-if, a we firmnily believe, Ithe any polinical alliance, to which ie will be a con-

r.i havel i no as yet publicly ex- senting party. To those terms we invite the Prec-
r fiii and nqualiied as:cepîation af maen ta give bis adherence ; or aise to point oui

e - pr-npounded oby Ite Freeiman ; if lt-ey- wierein they are oppaseid-not ta te materual
î î men no guarantee.;, or pledges for their interests of this man, or that man, of this party

. ' ere ta tliose tentrs; and for their or liat party ; but-to the honor and interests of
up;ous regad, for the rights and honor of the Catholic Church in Canada. We trust that
r reialous institutions of ail kinds, and fo' tie this is a matter that may be discussed in a friendly

:.ts of Loi er Caniada-thien indecd, we re- spirit betwixt us ; for we assure the Freeman,

peaiI it would be mnst imoiiic, and most dis- that it is our most anxious viss lithat there should
1oah-ie nr us, n aiour side, to ratify any treaty be no ill-feeling, no jealouîsies, betwix lta ojour-

cf atiate: betwixt ourselves and those iwham iwe jnais, whici, if true to their mission, and docile
:.ave but io good reasonS for sti looking upan to their Church, iust ever be of one mind, andi
ai,'.r enc'mies tas the enemiasi of the race, the of one heart. la one point we are delilhted to

S e2 andi the rshgion of chie great majorit see that the Freena is at last entirely in e-

cord witb the TiUE WITNESS; and that is with
regard to Mfr. George Brown; of whom it now
speaks in the saie terms as those that we bave
ever employed towards that individual:-

"Mr. Brown bas now had a fair trial. He ras left
unembarrassed during the Session to fufil the pro-
mises of triumph whieb he beld ont his friends
ainco ait Auguat. Ho bas faitedti l keep bis word.1
-Toronto l&%ctan, 20th ult.

Thus detected, exposed, denounced as false,
and abandoned by men of ail parties, we hope
that we have nearly heard the last of George
Brown and of the Brown alliance. The only
marvel with us is, that amongst Caiholics, there
ever were to be found any, sidiple enough to be-
lieve, tliat Mir. George Brown, after the fairest
trial, would even prove anything but what the
Freemnan now admits him to b: a man aitoge-
ther unworthy o credit, because " he las failedt
to keep his uord ;" and therefore a disgrace to
every man, and to every party with whiom lie
bas been, or ever may be, connected.

The Catholic journalist's position is, in soie
respects, by no means an enviable one, if lie be
faithful to iis mission. He inust, if worthy of
bis position, be entirely independent ; independ-
ent of ail Ministerial influences on the one liand,
and of ail popular influences on the other. It is
certain that in bis career, ifionestly followed, be
must make for limnseif many enemies ; it is doubt-
fui whether he shall ever gain a single friend.

His position differs essentially from that of the
secular journalist. It is the object, and to a
certain extent, it is the mission of the latter to
follow, rather than to lead or fori public opin-
ion: to collect into one focns the scattered rays
of that opinion, and then to reflect them thus
concentrated. lis highest authority is the "con-
census genera-lis" of mankind, or rather of that
portion of it to which he addresses himself ; and
in consequence, his business it is to study the
tastes, or opinions of his readers ; and to be more
careful to please, than to te the truth, ivhen the
truth is, as is too often the case, unpalat-
able.

It is the mission of the Catholic journalist on
the contrary to guide, rot to follow, public opin-
ton ; to form it, and not to reflect it ; to look to
the unalterable teachings of the Church, as to his
sole authority, as to what is righmt and to be ap-
prored, and as to what is wrong, and therefore
to be condemned. He nust above ail be care-
fui to speaki the truth, the iwhole truth, and noth-
ing but the trutir ; and that witih a perfect in-
difference as to whom, or bow many,lie inay ofend
by so doing. Thus the truly conscientious and
consistent Catholie journalist need never expect
to be popular ; tough if honest and consistent
le iill in the long run, compel the respect even
of those whose prejudices hie opposes.

We are therefore by no means surprised at the
offence that has been taken by some of our read-
ers, at our article of the 20th itilt.; iwihereii iwe
expressed strongly our opinions, as to the injustice
of giving to Protestant Upper Canada a number
of representatives in the Legislature greater than
that accorded to Catholic Lower Canada; and
as to the impolicy, or rather the suicida policy,
of those Catholics who countenance, even in ap-
pearance, the agitation for liat ncasure raised
by the "Lieras" of the Anglo-Saxon section
of the Province ; anti wherein ire frankly de-
clared that ive could not but ook upon, and
treat, every man asl aOur political eneiy," whto
directly or indirectly, took part in that agitation ;
i' who, to the utnost limits of his poltical influ-

ence did not oppose it, as hostile to the interests
of t'he Church, and the autonomy of Lower Can-
ada. This frank expression of opinion-an opin-
ion we inay observe en passant, that lias seen
no reasons to change, or modily-has as we an-
ticipared, raised amongst a certain elass of our
readers a storm of indignation againsr us; ex-
pressing itselif in the form of a request from soine,
for the immotediate erasure of thoeir name.s froa
our subscription hîst; anti on lthe part ni aothers,
inlthe fanrm of an active anti incessant denuncia-
tion ai lthe Tau WITNESS, as tire entai>, not
udeeti aof truth, nonryet af lte interests ai Lawer
Canada, or af lthe Cathlic Chrurch, but, of lthe
tjaio membher for Montreai. Titis is the iread)
and iront af aur offending ; tat, la oui' eyes,
French Canadian Nationality', lthe ciaimis af jus-
ice, anti the iîghest interests ai our religton, are
>f niore important btait lthe re-electton aif3Mr.
NIcGee for titis cilty. This is lthe charge urgedi
igainst us lanlthe straets andi lu tire market-place ;
epeatd fromt hanse ta hanse, anti canniedi froîm
oor la doar. Ta Ibis charge ire offer no de-

ence ; but at. once, andi without anc word ai ex-
>lanatton or apology, pleati " Guu'ey" lun the
ms liberai sense of thre terni.

But whenu-as by somte ire have heen--we are
:axedi withm baving been actuatedin lo ur course,
utd inspiredin luour poile>' of opposition la " Re.-
>resentabion by Papulatian," b>' motives ai'fihos-i
ility, or ill-wlililtowards Mr. M'Gee, or by any
desire to injure bim in ithe opinions of his con-
tituents, we enter a plea ofI " Not Guilty," andis
ndertakeu to establisr ouir innocence of that
charge, at least, by proof irrefragable. Long
re Mr. M'Gee ias Member for Montreal, years 1
efore it was ever deemed that ihe was to be- r
ome a citizen of Canada, the Tu VWTrNass

party, as are tîne Catholics of Upper Canada; for
they will inevitably be the irst and greatest suffer-
ers by the neditated change in the Representative
;ystem. Give a Protestant and Upper Canadian ma.-
ority in Parlianent, and the fate of thtir separate,
chool system vilintl aonce be decided ; .*recdr of
Educaton wili be but an empty name."-Jb.

We shoived that in se far as tie Caiholies off
Ulpper Caaada were represented at ail in Parlia-
ment, it was, not by the imnbers for eliir re-I
pective districts, but, by the Catholicmrembarsi

:m_-

And yet thi s is the man whom a fue persons,
calling themselves Irish Cathohes, would, if tihey
could, banisi for ever from anongst us. It is,
however, due to the f'iends of the TRUE WIT-
NLSs to tate, that, notwithstanding tha th
pelty agitators have been bard at work, parti-
nuilarly during the last fire or six weeks, to crush

Il!

had expressed precisely the same opinions as to
the injustice and impoey of e Representation
by Population ;" and ain language at least as
strong as that iwhici we made use of in our last
article upon that question, hai denouncei that
measure and ail its supporters. Thisis a proof
we say, which no one cati contest-st-that iu
its opposition to " IRepresentation by Population,
the TRUE WITNEsS lias not been actuated b
hostlity towards M1r. M'Gee ; and 2nd-tha
this journal is, and aiways has been, perfectl;
consistent ; that it has never varied one hair'!
breadth from its original policy ; and that it i
to-day, iwhiat it was in the beginnibng, and whiat
we can assure ail our readers, it shall be to the
last day of its existence: the uncaompromising
opponent ofI " Representation by Population,'
and of al public einca iho give the slightest sent.
blance even of countenance to that, in so far a
Catholics are interested, nost impolirie, and, il
so far as Lowrer Canada is concerned, most un-
just neasure. Perhaps, if the truth were fully
told, wvhich never is the case, it would appea
that it is our very consistency, undeviating ail
herence to principle, regardless alike of whom
iwe may please, or of whrio ie may ofend, thal
lias given deepest and bitterest offence; that it
is because ie ibll notsacrifice one iota of our
principles on the altar of any pohîtical Idol, thai
iwe are to-day charged iiith the crime of politi1

cal sacrilege, and denouneed as contemners o
the popular divinity.

lu support of cour consistency, and therefore oi
the absence of any hostility on our part towards
Mr. M'Gee, la our unqualified condennation o
the later's advocacy of I"Representation by Po-
pulation," we wili content ourselves by referring
our readers, to the TRUE WITNUss of the 3st
August, 1855: an epoch when certainly no l-
iwill towards Mr. M'Gee could have actuated us
as at that time no one dreamit thatl he would ever
be in any manner mixed up iith Canadian poli-
tics. We muake one or two extracts from the
TRuE WITNESS of that date ; and we ask our
readers ivho anay feel disposed to question the
propriety of our course, and of our present po-
liey, to show us soine r-eason withy iwe shmould not
denounce " Representation by Population" as
strongly, and as unreservedly again, in the imonth
of May 1859, as we did in the month of Augist
1855 ? What 'sas truth then, is truth noir ;-

the TRUE IVTyEsS, if wortdy of bis naine,
niust therefore be the saune to-day, that lie iras
four years ago. Loiws thei, in honor, could ire.
or why in tie naine of consistency should we,
have allowed that samae policy, and the abattors
of that policy, vhich. and whorm, ie warily de-
nounced in 1855, to pass unnoticed, unrebuked,
mn 1859 1 Do our readers then really desie
tiat the Tart Wu'rxcss siotttI make sacriiîee
of Lis principles, cast aiway his consistency ae]
integrity, and subside int a anere tine-server,
and a parasite ? We wil not allow ourselveis to
believe that they do desire it ; and even if they
do desire it, we take this opportunity of assuring
themt respectfully, but in all sncerity, that itey
have imagined a vain ting, and wi fd thmem-
selves most egregiously disappointed.

lere noiw are our opinions as to lIte policy of
"Representation ly Population," and its abet-
tors, as expressei in the Tr.u WrrNEss of the
31st August, 1855 ; and we ask again why wie
should not entertain, and give public expression
to, the sane opinmons 10 May 1859, whimen by one
of our iown representatives the samne question is
again brougit promninently before tIre public ?-
We pause for a reply ; but expect that iwe shal
have to iait for one for a long time, for a very
long time Eindeed.

Speaking of Ilme arguments of the Globe, and
put forward by Mr. G lBroiwnr, tien and as now',
the bitter enemty of our religion-wre obstrved:

" Being traislated, and purged of ant, the lan-
guage of the Globe, anîd his colieagues"-(amongst
wion we titen certainly never expected to reckon a
Member of irlinet riett'ned byŽ' the Iishr arho-
lies ao' Montreal as their repnresentatîe-" amoutnts
to this--Tat it is expaedient ta put tdownt Frenclh
Camnadianis:n andi flRmanim in Lamer Canada, by'
an Anglo-Saxon anti Protestanît majorr'iti rom ite
U'pper Province ;anti that f'or Ibis putrpose, itris nec-
cessary ta give to the latter a greater numbner of'
rotes thtan to the foarrmer. Titrs do Lthe Liberals ai'
Upper Canada hmope that they' wii lb able ta seiz:e
upon ihe property ai' the Cattholic Chutrch, breaek
dowîn oui' Altari, burn outr Conv'ents, and tara cthe
Sstaers ai' Chtariîy ndrift utpon rthe wrldt. Theise are
the desigus and aispirtions aof Upper Cantadat Pro-
testant Liberalism ; and IlRepresentation bay Popul!a-
tmou' is cte means b>' whlich it proposes ta carry its
designs into excto Tru Wilns, :-lstrAu gîst,
'855'

Havinîg shtown lthe injustic:e taovards Lowîer
Caniada impliedi ini " Represetlation b>' Papula-
tion," we proceedaed ta show the foil>', wîe may'
sa>' lime wi'ckednuess, ai whbich lthe Catmolics ai'
LTpper Canada woulU be guili> in givnng the
silhtet caoutenance to lthe nadvoc'ates ai' thai
measure:

" IPerbawps," we airgued, " no portion of oui' Cana-
dian population la so dc-epiy interested lut r'esisting
lue aggreasive demaandei cfthe Protestant Liberali

from Lower Canada, but for whomn ithe Catholie
1 minority of the Upper Province would be depriv-

ed of ail voice in the Halls of the Legislature.--
* So literally is this the case that Mr. M'Gee in

lis late speech admitted it when ie pointed out
that in consequence of the vaut of any real ris

t presentatives of their own in Parliamnent, the Ca-
tholics of Upper Canada had been compelied to
entrust to him, a Lower Canadian member, tlîir

t petitions praying for justice on the School Que$-
tion. How, then, re argued in 1855, and we

s argue now, can Catholies be so silly, or so un-
s principled, as to ceuntenance a measure wihicl,
, if carried, would but diminis ithe relative numliber

of their oiw representatives ?
Finally we quoted the Protestant press of

MAontreal, as evidence tiat even in the eyes o
Protestants, the agitation for " Representation by

s Population" was primarily an anti-Catholic move
ment; and indeed but a repetition in Canada
of that anti-Catholic and anti-Celtic agitation
then raging in the United States under the naine
o a" Know-Notangism." Thus the Commr
cial Advertiser described it in the following
ternis :-

t i The object of the Globe is avowediy ta seek li
h!c question of Representation, a meansofovcwhei.

ing the nationaiity of the majority af Lawer Canada,
r and an offensive iveapon against the Church af Rome.
t it is a Know-yothiig movement urged with likeargu.

mieula, andi to be productive of like results.-Corn.
* imercial Advertiser, August 1855.
f Ve have thus shown that im opposing the

mnovements for "Representation by Population,"
f and denouneing as ourI "political enemnies" its

abettors-we are mnerely doing ln 1859, what we
f did lu 1855 ; and that our consistency is a proof

thatit is not hostility towards Mr. M'Gee that lias
provoked our earnest condemnation of his pet
measure--of that measure whereby Mr. G.
Brown hopes to ensiave Lower Canada, and put

; down Romanism. If re have spoken against tie
r former, it is because ive could not consistently

with our duty ta ourselves, ta Our Catholie read-
ers, and the interests of the Church, alloi our
representative-the man chosen by us ta defend
tiese iuterests--vithout rebuke, to put iio the
hands of our inveterate enemy, Ir. G. Brown,
" an ofl'ensive weapon against t/he Churcht of
Rome ;" and because iwe would not as Catholics
and citizens of Lower Canada, tolerate a Knowc-
Nothing agitation against our civil and religious
liberties, aganst dte nationality, of French Cana-
dians, and against our comton Cihurchr and re-
ligions institutions. This is our answer ta those
who attribute ta us unworthy motives, because
iwe speak the saine language and pursue identical-
ly thesaine course in 1859, as that whicli e
poke and foalowed l i1855.

And if ve have aiways been faithful ta our
I old principles, sa also e firmly believe lias it
ibeen with the great njority o the Irish Calbo-
lits oi ontreal, and mindeed of Canada, spite of
the noisy efforts made by a fewr disappointed
place-hunters to cry down the T WE WirNEss.
We firnily believe that the Iris Catiolie body
throughout the Province is still as sirongly op-
posed as ever ta " Representation by Popula-
tion ;" and tia lIrish Cathiolies will neither sup-
port any man im his agitation for that measure-
nor allow him to advocate il in lte naine of
:100,000 Irsh Catholies of wihoi lie styles him-
self the representative. They are not so blinti
ta their own interests ; they are not so deaf to
the voice of honor, or so lost in their allegiance
ta their Ciurei, as in the words of the Com-
mercial Advertiser-to putt " an o/fenszrc Wea-

pon ugainst t/ce Church of' VRonem into the
hands of Mr. G. Brown ; and believing this, ive
can confidently appeai to thei for their support
against the advocates ofa Representai by l'o-
pulationt."

in the absence of the editor or the Ti'uî:

WrrNEss, who never publislies any of the gooi
thintgs that are sa often said of hi ili, te writer
of these few' ies having a knoledge of" the u-
serupulous andi cowrardly efforts whiichr a few' ini-
diials ini thfis City' are mîaking ta impoli' the
uîsefimlness ai' thai jornta!-eems it a duty' to
eaUlimte attent;aio ofm t misguided few' ta lb'
toilowing notice of' tire T1'UEc W:rtr ss, andi ir<
htigh-mîîinded editor. Tire arn'icleŽ is takcen fr'om:

lthe Newr York Tale/t-a papeir ubbshed by'
the Messrs. Sadluier-andi Es, if lime waiter Es an

mnuch mristaken, lime prouion ai niour gifted andi
distnguisited court romuan, Mr s. Sadiier.

The picture, it will be percaivedi, is weil drawnt;
buiit thme Cathaohe reader, whor is not a stranger ta
tme TRU'îx WiTrNEss, wvili unhiesitatmngiy admit
limai it rs not too hmightly caloredi. As Lte iwriter
lunlthe Tab/le. just>y remarkcs, thore is no anc la>'-
man la Canada whot is titae respectedi by the
Cathole Ilier'archmy. Ta himr iwe aowe a debt aof
gratide whbich wre never cari repay; for I i ay'
be truly' saidi, tieat lhere is nat this day living a
Cathohle journalist mare devotedi ta the truc lu-
terests aof lis co-religionists, thtan is George F.
Clerk.



aur paper, they have, after all, only succeeded in

withdrawing seventeen or eighteen names from

the subscription list; and tbese, it is to bo hoped,
will soon discover the error lhey have cmmitteti,
and hasten to atone for the base ingratitude of

wich they are undoubtediy guiltj. But let us

suppose ihat, instead of doing so, others can still

be foun so in ean as to imitate their example.-

What next T Would the suppression of the

TRUE WITNESS be regarded as a victory, of
which tue Irisi Catliohie could ionorably boast .

Is thero a respectable man in Montreal, or else-

where, wh'io would not point the finger of scorn

at us, and reproach us with foul ingratitude to-

ments eur trusty friend, our uncompromising ad-
vocate, aye, and as true a unan as God ever put
life [n. Once and for all then, let there be an

end to tis senseless and humiliatîng opposition
let petty spleen fand vent in som0e other quarter,
and offended dignity exhaust its venomu upon a

more deserving object. The editor of the TRUE

W7iTnrEss is the last man who should be chosen
for the sacrifice. Around him every f£eing of
honor and gratitude command us to rally ; unless
'ndeed we are a set of contemptible cowards,
afraid l mo ae one step [n support of ium, who
bas so long and so courageousIl, alone and unaid-
ed, fougit our batlles, and whio is st il)fgltiîg
then ; ever carrying with him into the contest
veapons which none but the man of profound
learning, and true Catholie faith, knowcs hoiw to
employ.

With these few introductory remarks, the at-
tention of the render is again directei to the
Tablet's graceful tribute of respect and admira-
tion for the TRUE WITNESS. As it is peculiarly
applicable and interesting at this moment, it will,
wve have not theleast doubt, be accepted by the
Catholiereader as a seasonable, generous, but
well-nerited acknowledigment of the simeplicity,
piety, and abiity of our incorruptible and unpur- cause greater stickiers for de precepts of truth
chaseable friend, the Editor of the TRUE WIT- and decency, denounced fie work as -< wicked in

Ess its conception, faie i is details, unprinciplet

THE TRUE WITYESS AND ITS EDITOR. and libellons " and as one which " ne true Pr-
of ail those who labor at the Catholic press in testant can readi withotit a sense of iuiliationî.'

Auerica, we know of noe who deserves better at the -Coercial Advcrtiser Montreai.
bands Ofour entire body tan the Editor of the Mont- .,ne bock e ti teala
reai Tr«c Wùnca For eight years he bas battled The obscene book met with a siilar receptio

manfully and steadily against the enemies of Catho- in other quarters, and from the prcss cf the Unit
licity, knowing no party, receiving :ittle remunera- ed States, indeed with the exception of the evan
tion, yet devoting himself beart and soul te the great gelicals, who landed the book ta the skies, anc
work before him. During those eight years of jour- gloated with rapture over its foul details, it wva
nalism, no man can point out one solitary instance 1 stroligly and unreservedly conîdemned by mien o
wherein Mr. Clerk truckled to any ministry, or pan-
dered to any prejudice how popular sacrer it muight al parties, ami ail denominatios, as a tilthy an
ne. I3orn and nurture in the lap of aristocratie ascivious " rehash cf old ancnymous books, badlyj
fflience-his father, stil living, being a Scotch put togetier." -Albany Argus.

bavenet of high standing-Mr. Cîerk sice his con- What then will be the feelings of our evangeli
version te our holy faith, and especially since the cal frion b s, v iat tli cons ternation Zin etr Xiac
Loimencement of bis carcer as a Catholic Journtlist, wcl re infor thec neco Miss. Buikley-ni'

. 'w neliveinif a vo tentary orbscurimythattaMsisBh
honora1l tu iiitiself. ,ci c e the m Mrs. .T. Andrews-te " EsCAPE NUN" ersel
cf journalists are looked upon as "for saie by age- and tile -eptied author cf the book ii whichI tlh
!iù.,," and ' redy to knock themselves down toe adreitures of that interesting run-away ivere dulj

îghcest hidder, when, mfact, that old-fashioned set forth--bas retraced and that, according t
:ing calleds principe, is -l] nigh lost sight of, and the following extrrt he Norfolk
that other thing vulgariy kvown as sejintec sl wor-bat 0 "ier tùVg 0 .(Protestant) ricatrtrtractiai las lbeen mie Lpub-

5hippped ini its place, nothing can Le more honorable lic.
than the manly, straightforward, independent course lie.
all along pursued by 3r. Clerk. Ie has been aptly " IECÂT.O.-The fiolie recantation of Jose
styled by a brother journalist, " lthe Lucas of Ane- cphixe Andrews (formeri viss Linkley srlir e f the

rica," and such, in fact, he is. What Frederick Lu- n Sç,pnNit a rey l -t. May CMr
n Snday. by the flRe 3fr. <>Jheefe." -- Nofol

_as was to England and Ireland. George E. CIerk is Jerai, 11t uît.
to Canada icthe fearless, uncompromising, unptr- Mrs. Andrews, we shaulid add. bas been again

bcaseable atvocate of the religion he su lovingly received into the Church, and admtted te Com
cmîbraced, i al t bearings and society. The bril munion.
)%ant and yet profor.i talents, and the extensive, we That Ie lie is therel>y killed, w-e are not san.
might say the unirversal eruidition for whiei Lucas waa euine enoug te beleve for a" Protestant Lie,'
tistinguisbd, are also distinctive of the Canadian as A experience teaches, is immortal. , That il
journalist, and in hat scathing sarcavm. founded on wili shortly appear again,slightly aitered, with per-
intense honesty, wbicli made Lucas the terror of po- haps new names assigned to the principal charac-
licital traders in the British Islands, the Editor of tors, and the scene laid in sine other State ofthe
the True lncs fals litle, if anything, short Of Union, we have no manner of doubt ; just as the
him. laving no hankeriug himself after Ilthe pick- exposure of the villainies of Maria. Monk ias
ings offoilice," he had nio sytnpathy with those who
bave, and their political tergiversatlions, in matters q ,,
affecting religion, Bnd no mercy at his bands. The ders of 77e Escaped Nun, The demand
trickling, time-serving 41liberal Cathobel," blowing for falsehood and obscenity for the Protestant
bot and cold with the saie breath, and sacrifing 1Evangelical market is Incessant and insatiable
his dignity as a mnaand a Christian te the "getting and poltical economy, if it establishes anything,
an fiice," or keepig it when got-these aie Mt.
Clerk's special abhorrence, and h dielights li tear- .ystablisîccathis-tat a deiand w4111alway be
ing the flinsy Veil from their faces and shxowing followed by a supply. Stili, wil there be found
them co their co-religionists ii all teir nakcd défor- lewd fellows, in black coats and white choikers,
mily. Thesu are " Ithe Jheks in oflice" of whom hj ta write lewd works for hlie deiectation of tle
Fliscenîrses Sn)lusacitl?' acc u an len. But aliliecgitiscourses so > an evangeli,!al market ; fool sh misguddy ngo-tuet nias et is rcadcrs -taewelpleasei te sec sucb vngoia itktt;f;s îsuidcd yeuag ire-
proper castigation administered, it is net at ail te men te adopt tem as their owvn; and foul-moutli-
tie liiking of the persous " tigged," and the conse. ed, unprincipled fe is, like the Chistian
quence is lthat tly consider Mr. Clrkl as a very Guardian, te recomnuocd these abominable
naughty, crosseti-graintd, unreasenable sort of task- works te a public naturally credulous, and by theiru
niaster, who- would force lie tno walk in the straight hared cf Catholicity stimulated te a morbill anti
lino of publie duwr, whether jt led to their owvnoa
peccnniary interest or not. I is quite anmusing te anmormal conlition of credulity.
see the puerilù and impotent anger with which they In thus attributing the authorship of these ob-
mrn On hdu at times, calling him ail sorts Of ill scene works of Proestant fiction, ta gentry of

nanes and kicking iupi suchl a dust that were enough the St tns tribe, w-e aie but followmcîg the ex-te blind the eyes of the publie if they were net toeei n
"wide aw-ake" fer that. Having ne political itri.. ample set us by our non-evangelical Protestant

gues, no public backsltiding of any kind wherewith cotemporaries. It is now, ie belici e, pretty ge-
te charge Mr. Clerk, nor yet anything in his private nerally understood that the romance of Maria
lite on wlich ta lay hold, thy usuxally twit him with Monk was Ilie joint work of a Montreal prosti-
beinîg a Scotcman and a convert. Two very hein- lical Pi
ous offences, are they not? yet these are precisely u
the themes on w h ich al] sorts of charges are rung, whilst with reference te the narrative ofel Tie
and fltat by Catholie itors. Now if Mr. Clerk were Escaped Nun," the Albany Argus, a Protest-
a mat- wit bad ever manifested any desire te trade ant journal, spoke, about the time cf its appea'-
cn bis Catholcitv-to raise himself te power or ance. in the follow-ing terns t-
place by bis influence as a public journalist, then, '
indeed, be might bo reproached witii selfish motives We venture ta say, tiat we vill prove, at an
for his change of religion, but as no man will ven- hoeurs notice, any day, that tbis book was nover
ture ta say tiat lie showed any such desire, surel- it written by an inmate of a convent, nor by a woman,
is nO reproaclh te him liat ho renounced errer andi nor mideed by a man : but it bas been pieked up i
embracei trutb. Sucli taunts are exceeding mean parts fron other books, and baidly put together, for
and highly improper coming from a professing Ca- the Know-Nothing market here."
tholic. % With respect te the otlier counti of tlie in- Thus, then, has the slander of the sEscaped
dictment, it is still more absurd. la Scotland, thon, NunI" becu fully refuted; ;and the authority-de-
a country that any man need be shamed ofr? Wo src xt-bok, by naansoaivhicb the Chris-
rather think Mr. Cleri is net o that opinion. Le stroyed t
iould most likely tell such iriters as those wo speak tan Guardian, and its worthy, and equcally re-
of that ho esteem it a high honor te have been born spectable cotemporary and fellow-laborers Ga-
in Scottish ground. .And bore we would observe, vazzi, andi Mr. George Brown of the Globe,
en passant, hat, although a Scotchman, M1r. Clerk acuglit to make good their favorite thesis, thathas net one drop inb is rein of what these gentle- ug.
men have been please te style "the lewd blood of the Sisters of Charity are4' she-deuils ;" and that-
Covenant." His family, and Old feudal one of muany "Nnneries are in reality the brothels of Roman-
generations, was erer fouind on the side of the !am.?

Stewarts-tbey ware a race, as we happen ta know,
of stardy old cavaliers, who wouldb ave shrunk with
borror from any alliance with those of the Covenant.
Sa much for the random shot about " the lewd blood
of the Covenanters."

in conclusion we woul say thiat there is no one
laiyman in Canada, as we have reason to e convine-
ed, who stands higher u ithe estimation of the Ca-
tholic hierarchy and clergy than George E. Clerk.
Nor is the appreciation of his services confined to
that venerable body, as we sec by the simultaneous
effort recently made, le ail sections of the provnce,
te sustain bis paper when lue announced his inten-
tion of suspending ils publication. We are sorry,
then, ta sec Catholic editors carping ant a man likec
Mr. Clerk -ho, whether as a public journalist, a citi-
zen, or a Christian, is an ornament to the entire
body. If it be truc that " an honest man's the noblest
work of God," then is suchi a man as Mr. Clerk de-
serving of all honor.

The editorial coluumns of the last number of
the Toronto Freeman are aliost exclusively
occupied wilh a review of the TRuE WzTNESS
policy ; in which the Freeman endeavors to
make out a case against this paper. As the

editor of the 'ruE WITNESS is absent, our co-

temporary is respectfully recommended to keep
cool until he returns, w-hen lie will, no doubt, be
duly acknowledged. In the meantine, the Free-
man might learo a usefui lesson by attentirely
readingc the foecgoing article, froin the Talle!;
as it would seen te be specially applicable to bis
present position.

A.SLANDER RETRACTED.-Sone four years
ago the Chnistùan Guardian, the ilMethodist or-

gan of Upper Canada, introduced to t e notice
of his readers a wvork professedly ecnanating froua

an " Esca>cd Nzun," with the following gentle.
mîanly and truly Christian observation :-

"I Nunneries are in reality the brothels of omaun
ism.'

And this, bis thesis, our Methodist cotenpe
rary aforesaid, proceededI to develope and illus-
trate by means of the above-naned work -al-
thoughiothers of bis Protestant cotemporaries
less zealous for the lioly Protestant Faithl, be-

IorSilent, oh Moyle, be the Soar of thy Wters." It .i30Inches by do ii=c.
carries m e back with the race tht gave Ireland ber M.A Dnowsun.--On Friday last, a mau giving his
history-it comes tu my ar untinged and unsullied name as Thomas Muiligan, took passago on board Elegantly Engraved, Colored, and Mounted an
by modern contact-it comes witli the souni of two the steamer Niagara at Charlotte for Toronto. Some- Rollers; all la the best style. Their accuracy can
thousand years, from the old Druidical forests-it is time after eaving the port he was observed by the be relied uîpon, hva!ng been got up, strictly accord-
heard like the roar of a cataractat night. It wouljd watchmani lt be leaning over the promenade deck ing te tih last Ordnance Survey.
require the full power of inspiration to analyse it-ilt rail, aft, and subsequently ta fall mto the water. Iso,
is national, grand, and beautfull. (Applause.] Every The alarm was given, and tile steamer stopped aon Te MAP o! CANADA, colored le Tonships.
one of Moore'e songs seen ta me ta be as nationa i its wy A smal bot was lowered, but no tract Thernafhanes
turn and character of thought, as they are osquisite of the Unfortunate man was discovered. He was ricc, $2 cach.

le mlody. Moore should be in ail our familles, an 'respectably dressed, and appeared ta be between Can be procord alt the Franklin House, Montreal;
i falers wbo have daughtermi and eabonit tu gin them twenty or twenty-five yenrs of age.-Hanin Tis, ore from P. Doyle, Arcade, Toronto.

THE TRUE'WITNESS
à I&Tlr% e.

AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.--JUNEF 8, 1859. 5
THE SEVENTY-NLNTH ANNIVERSARY OF a musical education ought te stipulate, as an essen- LIGHTENIN-cSTRaUK.--we learn that a man named

THE BIRTH CF THE POET MOORE. tial part of it, thar tiey should be able to reproduce Dupuis, who was ploughing in the vicinity of the
(Fromt he Ilcrald.y our native airs--insteaid of searching throughforeign city, to the north, ias on Thursday evening last

At eiglit e'clock on Saturday evening last, the books for minor melodies, or sitting at the feet of struck by lightning and killed, as was also his herse.
members of the St. Patrick's Literary Association as- many masters, mimicking, like mocking birds, wha- CoxcIrrED yoc MunnEn.-In île course of the
sembledin he ir Hall, MGil Steer to laer e ad- ever they hear, without being able te performo an examination of the aIllged forgery of the ifl], snflE-
dress from thceir President, Themas y'Arcy W e,1 Irish song. CApplause. Another reason why we cient evidence bas been elicited te warrant W. Ma-
Esq., on the aioehse anniversary theyo had me toIrish Canadians should prize Moore is this-that tiews, Esq., J. P., the presiding nagistrate, in con-
honor. The Rev. Mr. O'Brienithe Director of the As- tiough, ce the year 1805, he wuas butasx wek l this mitting the accused William Wallace Robertson, for
sociation, occupied the chair. country, lie gave is two of the most national songs, the murder of his father, who was killed in Novem-

Mv. M'Gee came forward amid apluse and sai- hich, if wve are ever to be a nation, we clan possess ber, 1854. His imother is alaso l jail, awaiting, bail
Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, hlue Connoil cf this Se- - The Woodpeeker Tapping the lolllon Beecli on the charge of being concernad in the forgery- f
ciety thought it would not te becoming in us, as the Troc uritten at iagara, and the 'Canadian loat lhe wiil.-.lranlford couricr.

- Song," ilepisvgS.Ansnti rfitw
only literary association in this City representing rthe S , while pcssincg St. Ann'a-not le GriiVntown Sanc« Meom OaDsu.-.The Post cIlice haro
and of Moore's nativity, to allow this day to ps (a agh)-ut on te Ot . der l bese as receied instructions t bgin the new systen ofover withoet sone mark of remembrantce. p- circumstances it is Our dut, is iembhers of this So- sterling money orders on thie lirst on the lst instant.amy inhor snne arkcf reueuuracc. (Ap- ciet>- anti Cenacilc, lcereaf'tev te ceichrete tice bit-b
plause.) Our Society is to young yet te give such iey can cnde ic a beoing annert. I bope, theIr- Any moey order ohice irCanada iay issue ioney
a festival, on this occasion, as We woild al! wishii te day o Mooreîecoianner.îI h theril-orderson every money order olice in Great Britain
sec; bat we have met to-night parti- te fasten the ci-lien tic nex occasiou arrives, liat we shal a anti Irelan. The orders mayc b drawn fron the
day on the eminory of our own members, andt be e shave m rte festinai, and celebrate it amount of 1, te £5 stg. No order tn be issied, for
thonugh this is the busiest evening of the weeke, to i manner b- of te Soiet, wr ey la icas thani 1, or more tîhan £5 stg. The ees for or-
show cause why, on tle recurrencec of the anniver- cufnryfeo îni n-aoili> an e ua n felnisd o tders areoas tolIows:--2 cents for any suit munder £2
sary tereafter, the dav shouli lie one of congratula- .couît rnexc 011 tiîs ou; antUci1us1ail catrte stg., and 50 cents for any suni over £2 and under £5
%ion and festivity to tisSociety, and all literary 'i e sueu nra> at tie 2h M Iay J, siall Iot slg. Thus, an order for L sig. would be matie out
bodies of the same nature, and why we shoulde have Te eisigaied. (Aiplactiso.) o ia this va-y :-The pounîl, it tce par otExcluaige
an annual celebration, if the Council recom.nendedT h ' >1v.M 0'1t-ien, Dit-ctrte Sociot>-, (actcordmig t Lthe prtiiLed instructions) is 54.80-
it, on the 28th of May. [Appiause.] I am not about o is t eicetI fClo S ev t n add25 cents, andwev . for the order,£2
t iitupon you any ormal addressbut,mour mebrt rct ic ver cditabe 1sg., t par $9,78 a 23 cents, samce las in last case,letercourse to-aight, it is y epart to point Ot one eor niannaliwoldle $1:03, the rate being a little cheaper per
mtwo reasons, if necessary, why we should celebrate mi non ce ct pa samgifroa os ecent. But for any fraction over £2 stg., ro cents
this aniiversary, and net only this Society, but ail adni encs baving Ucco sucg, ri-elicri-aaaided for the order. The new system wtll le of
Who in commnon with us claim the Irish name and • great convenience to the public. Pestmasters ire to
profes the Catholie faihi. Tihe first point i shall receivei per cent. for their remunertion.--G,:eue.
taie up will be the literary lite of Moore. Hie was The Ceuomittee of the St. Patrick's Society,
born in Dublin, as most of you are aware, on the 28th ill ive their annual Pic-Nie on the sixtli of
of May 1lso; just 79 years ago. At the age Of teJulyinext.t i ll Vcialee /a ofi" nî kenfrot
twenty he became knovin ta tie world by lis trans- ee luesc 'ines rf inar luas,
lation of the odes of Anacreon, and, very soon after, There has been a soaking rasince ourLast, which
as the author of a volume of juvenile ponems wr-hice To the Edifor of le True liteu. has done immense good to vegetartionu, and the wea-
showedo onl ton clearly the force offtle Pagan study Si-T had a visit fromt a forier subcscriber ta thier is again biriglht. The accounts from all quarters
lie iad been pursuing. At the age of 23 he com- J1your parer on yesterday ; the object of ic e e t ce t ri coiu
menced the IIrish Melodies ;" andi when -7 years oft ayrle. The haygt cropau n this vicemit- willtindoa-
age Le bad rritten all bis serious oetr-, including w ta induie me la thtraw up the TauE WVj- edly te god,
bis great oriental pcml of " lallah Roikh." After NEsS. I asked him nwhat reason he couldt urge Foumn, &c.-Tlhere is great stagnation in tire flor
this period he wrote some squibs and songs, but the in support of a request whiclh appeared te ue sa trade. Good IpIier Canada brands are eld aI $1
poetical half of is life was, necessarily, the firstone ; unjust, and indeed se estraordinrty. is auswer for Su erfine, Fan-cy $7,25, adti Extra 7,50, to $8,50,
-- when he left middle age beind him he beganto ias, that you are continuallv attackin Gcor according te quality ; but there ire uno saes aexcept
use prose as the ordinary vehicle of communication- cao at retail for consunmphtion. The lowr grades are not
with lice pubic ;--and produced Lhe lires eof 'Lord Bron, and [. M'Gee, and thereby strength- active. Tic price of oalcmeal is nominalthere being

- Edward Fitzgerali," and cf " Richar Br-indsei ening the hands of the M inistry. I Well," saitd ne sales of any consequence. Grain us aise very du11
Sheridan," and a most successful political historiette, I, "if this us the charge you bring against the anti very litle doing. Thre only kind of food shit.
in ' Captain Rock ;' "The travels of an Irish Gent-r TnUEWITNEss, and lie only one, as yu ai- icag to Britun is lieas, which bring SI to $1,10 pVer
leocan l searcli of a Religion;" but above aill the ni I l litte hesitat i ig ic tnc
" Histery of Irelandt;"whicel considering the greater I , ave tan m te mg you t at PaaVISIOxs.-Pork is again very dril. and several

- lacilities whiich noesis n fsr obeltaininug original do- ithis tince you are mistaken in your nan. What siaes have been made te deales ai the follwing
cuments, is the best of the kind ever vritten. le the TcruE VITNEss lias writien Of George rates :%Mess, 1S ; Price Nes, $6 te $1;,25; Priie,
also wrote for the general publif the "lite of Byrone Bron, 1 heartily coneur in:and i amoily bc SIto a . Bee is aisodu a ;n Pri e i $ess may

- tIe "Epicutrean" and alo miscellaneous articles inbc ioted at S1-;to q 5,and Primo at SotoS9,,o,
tie Edinburgh and other reviews. His literarr life'iec Un-Lacon, Shlders nd ias re vey diicult e salIl J1tiertake ta seicit l'uteu- inucletîce -for icii
mcay e said t Lave commenced i 1800, and tohave a e uce f ,or Lardio 122 ta 13 cents.
encded in 1845. In 1845 or b'413is memory began to l any iay ta sanction the uiprineliled anii sys- Butter is brought in freely b- farmers,t td-fresl icn
fail. A flter surviving aIl is children, he piastsed into tematicu reviler of the Catlholi Cthurch, and al rolils is selling on lue marketIr 101, and evei lower.
death in a state of mental eclipse, at hig home in De- who belong ltoher. So far as Mr. MeGet is bringa down lie prie ef packed butter,for whichi c'ect id ho dliie;il aii ale ca ilc 'itDet iiic, thi ric bei xcgvonshire ho 1852, agedi T0 yecars. The vessons n-b>- concertned, i deny tIat you or an tiother lierson no o ni rulderatle mk. V ot ci e belng
we siould hold Muore le nrenembrance are two or Icec baie .te eriior ai ,c 'f at \ s for cidti terletr.
three. The fir t one is, that in the crst at f of dIs
eentryc le wras theintlelectia representative tînt sexcellent adiice wihihi lie lias offered te vooc. is beginning to couie in , îlan is-orticha isd
of his race ii London, the imiPniaL mart of literattre tiat genltleman. Il M. McGee es not think t isla It perI lb., for that whichis lanI cciind of, fair-furth acetri- l. x Ittc-. ii iir dciket i tw li a l imucîii t-,cci Ccîucadiiilnfor- rhe whole empire. The irst 2' yceR- of this proper to foleow it, thcalt lis buins ; but of nucity. I vs lil te demand frIm anis

- centur saw a rgtao'h and develiuoement of ni nl itne thing I alicquite certain. that hlie iill not s c q eanbajabq e a ur.
tlie ciiy et tendon-lue groxut centre et comme rc,

- book makinîg and book selling-eaîv ani auount ofbetier his poituon uch, by following your e - Asims continue te arrive freel, and sinte cir last
d intellect, wn-hici probablyri no cocîttry lias ev-ualled in e amctple. Surel, said J, the Editor of thIe Tu EPotsLs Iacve dclied about 5 ceents, c:til'Pearls abolut

ls e Cia abthiit, i an>- p isi 3 aIIS Acrieuig tuer Wc-nss lias masnuchlc riglit to expresss his oji- e 'l'lcurrent -c pricets of t-d' are, luts $3,

f man but a ran of eminent genius, anti of thoro-gI tuiens i-cgi e caumns of Is par. as I "T greater prt of the vessels hiichli live co
cultivation, and of great iiditr, could ioldi hc-isMcee h at debrer hiothe I Iof tu to Montreal, have to return toQ b o load1timber
c wn. It was a lard task with an rih Catiholic o Parliaient House, or on a pulic patfor t deak ThIre is in fact nothincg fer thimi lere

htld up, against Ie pt-ejudices then so comin mon,- Nr. M'ee in Ice advoeute of Represectationî ".'hes mini a few peas, aid the rates Cf frîighit cco-
the race tram bwhoin lie Srang :-so ilcntay aI once by- Poplaion ndt ac ahiuce nih Ga irti" ow. 1xcage las an uwar icime-, i.c bitonceibtmînluat atili aeiiinig mtlianietiIci' cent. ' lcro bt-ct.
be seen thaE co man entering that proud cityi wul ratreuu i mer a uiîs still selling at 11 er cent. Therr

- be able te hold bis ownwith thil e Soutbes, the - r n ds us e cusE c I s ecotermoredmandformoney.
rons, the Shelleys and the ClolIgea, unless le unet- a ca yor stiliy. No' l oss-m .u . \.ss .\ii:·rs.~ wh.u-
c ma ofgrear genius, culination, anrd indeftitigabie aS a proft thalvt ol) n ai] oim agiee iil yu Non'- ;lu ., a. i to 3. Id. ;

'cnti cx-- une liens, 5a. Ici '5- Mn id e cccluchntIr r ac
indusry'. Dcxt Moore hsd slcoirslip eua prhtapa are in error, T will snpIy as'-, [s tereuit n aNoe- e ; s s.-t d 7.Gl; .kwea andli.

to Coleritge:ic e d an net-g>- of eprei ai a axg s( uf ocltd dat-e ta fce a mcecxing: o sti

lipoeccver tnee Etî.glialag ua 'e 1ccuî ne 13-recovef andolies ta-ucuecreui-, anti deciccuevecci-e lis inlustry nas aonly seconci to thai of Scot andti f C-- -youres r to . ml ;tîateai, 183. i. te l3.; Cer
the liower of bringing together the ceellowlae- avor cf the Bt-owinlalhance, o hic, pet mnea- jncal, and ici I iincr--None; hamri, S'i, tad oMI. ; it-
îquisitely sounditg ci-ords ef th Engi muougue, lie sure-11ees epjeshnt ct l i tcd. to Is. 9d. to 1.3l.; Eggs, 7.

ciwas unrivn-alled. îfApplîamuse.j 15mt ir la net rsimil iot 1erceive, said , tar by suci a suicid iiact to 7] ;Potaoe. la. Xd. ; to 3. .- ebag ; Sugar-,
d because hle represente rie Iri h mini nd tiellcet- uwewuld ell Cabli Low'r Canda t rithe .a • tObn

ual character, betbre ine world, at eogh r-r gt- c 91"-ce- lcr xccrrtt:z c iilrJ"t- I-Oran"eicuucn e'tie 1 IIpier P-otniice, ivilfle
cipally te honor Moore ; lt s bnseho helo-ehisi O ira- ta u-teu receice aboet ite aie

couintry idevotelyý,iwe oughitto repciot etmyta ewul eev bu u ae PnyDæ'Ve m.mln ai eevd
because le gave to her theccmerir se oft his ut-. treatment ît-uc themîthat Catholic Trelanil re- I V thie iost oueiîulmr faniy mcm- knowtn ; nc
lents during the greater par f lis lite. o Protestant Enliand since tie 1 n iin o th miy hai been soc ccifiu in lieving al[
He e crosse o-e-r te Enghxn:d whec t act et lte Th fa yens dont kcn-iat >'u aie talkig fitèWhere other md cn have faiteir
Union ccas passed hie came back to freland writh the b tita-hcs often lected a speedy andcmp'mg geletecr.--

! cr ou Easca. Werkring omît titis miearo
O'ConnelI stands solitry ani ane witho:x a rival. juctrlet nue ivîsperc in yoir car ihis on truth-
but after him there was n iler man ta hom the thue man wlio appears before the public, aud l-a-
Cacholica cf hitelanda and the Bridah Epire are se the beolness to state that lie lias mei n any 'a- Ümuch ideix- as to Tbomiuîas Nlore. He stlnds -On ries a-ked liard te retmrn M. M(Gee s
c riaou 1 nn tilii tuics an-irce s o iduus wuld, in order to entlle icimseif to beief, do wrelJ
egnjal to those of ShelI-W ere tie speeches cf O'CCo- li-rst of ali, te explaini ho1W it is that is subscrip-
tc.nll anti Sheil necer renetrated, the sangs of Moore tion te the I'Gee fundc is unpcaid to t >-sy.
faunti thcir îuaJ'.Stakte e -cit honte ar micniloih i--,M.Nutuuî îauicoct il5iî

- fronthther'ioe ft loe aHere,oMrEditor,fy-fiend could not and

mens, and fourd thir ge their ies or daugh- c any longer. It was evident le cas nit pre-
- ters performring thce air.a 'f eore.-Tuese sengs had Imred for this " poser," anl accordincgly hceu madi

taken possession of the Stateemant's home-thley Lad himself'carte.
crossed his threshlold, and the sweetness of the airs Inmionclusion, Sir, 1 sentcd you en namesfCC
the sanCss of Ie nw-ors, and the latent political two ne stbscribers ;and pronse to do al] in v 7meaning erubodied, dreiw bis attention to the count- . . a a'c
ry which had producet their -rirer. Applae.] power to sustain you in the cadependent course Tf ,ltEGtf 4 R btONTILY Mr-TING;cf 11cm Sr.

By virite of is cimcstreb. Muoore entered every- you are now. as cver, pursimng; and tiihe best -ATrIC CIETY wil take î'lh uce in ti c.Sr.Wherein safetyn li Alted, turiedwhat ie way t befriend the incu W'r.:ss is, let everyPA 'fCIS HAt, o n MOAEY EVENINO thadc-neefaantage of ls cemo:ctry. WVil luthlru subscriber in arrears payI up, and ttihen look o-eundc dime, ri Eli T 'clock.in handti, Mec oete the peneaet ofiheo Englisi fr otliers to add to the liii, as thIe expeiie of -y Order,people : one ey one he di armethiir prejuuices and
matI e nienation ashmtamed of tileii, and talcuight tht l collection mucîîst nake a sad inroad upiîon the print- ICDWARD W DS, Rec. Sec.
t-e -as someth-ing oIse-la Ireland than poerty aidJ er profi/ AN Isu N.

scuffer-ing, cnd encnityu agabmca Englacnd. He catught \ilncttreal, 2 ist May, P5- . T lO LET],

complete icn itf mis amcnîamdcern Eurepeanc .school rD crin cf Licey LAFosNTAcN. --ic is i Oc T a'rg î'cniuodbius HIOUSE, ceoered wih
could prouce As rte facithful cminstrel cf lthe Enge- Irrrounded;ibygn brickTIwa Neonminingi ' ecn
lalh Richard, w-lin lice hat (t-rus imprisonedi by î;iets thec lntxu I dn d bla e Jud he artets,î ci largec cail, spacisikinghenf;eocs

Duk ofAnula sag elo th gate widos o d hecúiensge r . * and' ct-term ccrthe Honuse-Ce-llar, ancd withc Brick
lime ~mprm'.l Eurpcleaîn fortr-esses, ·· Ohc, jimr-j Loead Lafutacle Bit- mdepla rretecbya who - eadSed-n areGre. iutdo

Itemmon Ruyetandcatcca te'ceebot-e reorasecuers na'me-c> W gelmtn Stroet, Poeint St. Charles-llouse antiJmoaster, se did Moore sincg ar the grartd windowcs of kne her for nooetbr toosmr e remicises bac-e untiergonei . thoerugh repair ;ichas
Pc p ite spcell of lis rare ati religion, an d au ir tnd.u wacs tmcrui yseribcs mbeep-- en ocupif tuwo Ina rs avcs a liaaring House,
thee spell n the song fasclive t-a.(ppaucse).- . d at th aoi Cathedr-al-.Pie' by1 ticm Grand Trunk 0a., fer rixe accommocdation jet

Ntnli as Moore doue all tItis ; hme Inas catso, ici cic rfo lc Comcîîiny's Chat-ks. TIe sitcuation cannat bue
pric-ate itercaurse, effected acge wihucnic u m oay be smupseu.
noticedi. When Ticlbt-g, tIc great Austrian piaînist. rJ-occrauc 4Arrou-errcs.-We cnticrstaud thmat lthe AL5O
'ias bere seme tinte ago, I rmember thme enthusiasn i hon. 3fr. Jccstice Chas. Momndelet la te be rthe lifth Tire cornfferable DRICK DWE3LLINGS, cc-ith largo
et Fr-ech, Englisb anti Scochc uc-bn lie playedi " Tic Judlg'et limte Comurt of Appeanls.---Hral1'n. Yardsa ant Shceda.
Last Rase et' Summner-. Ai tc thtlime I saidi te myself iA C.iAnx vauusu; Hosans AT' C.mncm -
I woulti nover hauvo heardi an lt-lai air aippclanded otr We feli pleasu-e ici noticing- the titi thaIt Mr. Johun FOR SA LI'
trecr-ed to-night, an lime barnks cf tic Sa. tan-ronce, iStephenson, son af lthe ilate Dr. Scephnsonu cf tItis ISera.l JJl'IL DING LOTS, on Wellington Sireet
whien played by- an Actan piainist, liad it net been city hcas obtalnd ci Triait- College Secholar-ship, at Wes onfcu Bridge, situaeted la a most improvang part

Ifer Thocmas Macre. (Applaucia.) When Dr. Mackay- th eecnt examci.ation- la Cambridge.-/hrîld. o f the city.-
w nas here-c-wîi n-boni t had ea c-or>- m'comentery rie- hînrRovaEUTs ru Orrawv.r.-The T1riümnei say's Apuly ti RNmSMLIS
quainitanc-hie sîttd, ct-at lhe las sinoneaft'brmîed in that in almost cc-or>- nsok anti cerner of rime cil>tyPen SRN I CULtaNa

t llutrat Lonn Acrethat Moore w-as not aîna- iînpi-rnonts are rapidly- golig on, lice set cd cf the Pn t Cals
tina oeinth am eneasBun. u bcus hmerad h sain beinig hadin nli dir-ections une I.

Moofere faundi inspiration le diflerent chcannels, anti Herses a being built of all grades ucudisiz-es, from I--
expressned his thoughts ici mblis different fromu the smah sab cabin ucp tlhe stately- mansien cf BEAUTIFUL NE\V MAPS,

chs f Bntusu Le la net tic less national an tree on four stories la height, anti as variedi la their or
liaI accmunt. (Applanse.) Te lay mind, therec us anot architectuval form and sltutre as lthe tuatos anti E.d

I finer~ pemn i he English tangue thain Moore' ~ nnese ci rnbtv.~IEAD N OTÂD
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?OREI GN .IN T ELLIGENOB to be unmediately fitted:for sea. A.commision

-appointed to dévise a·plansfor the protectiori of
FRANCE. the coast of France, of which Admiral -Le Bar- '

PMUs,1 l.--The Moniteur of this hier de Tinan is President, has conpleted its re-
brmng announces that Count Persigny is ap- port, which bas been presented to the Minister of P

pointed àmbassador of the Emperor at the Eng- Marine. The Empress gave audience to several a
sh Court. persons on Wednesday, May 11, at the Tuileries. f
- The Arny of Lyons have received orders to She likewise signed several decrees as Regent.

proeeed to¯]taly. It will form the sixth corps. r gTimesCo;.1
The Emperor bas just named the regiments ITALY. t
which are te form the.seventh corps of the Army RoME, May 7Th.-As I had occasion last week t r
in Italy. It will be composed af ten regunents pay a vist te Florence, I was unable te write te you
of infautry, eight of light cavalry, and two bat- from Rome. I arrived there in time to be an eye-wit-
talions of chasseurs. The effective force in ness of the Revolution. Long before thia your rcad- s
Italytviii bc increased by these means te 200,000 ers will Lave heard how rapidly events succeeded c

Italy w l epreha y e mctea orps te ach other ia Tuscany daring Easter week. The fra- i
men. Itisreportedthatthe detachedcorpsto ternisation of the troops with the people; the flight t
be commanded by Prince Napoleon will perhaps of the Grand Duke, the establishment of a provisional i
land at Leghorn, with a view of revolutionising goverament, the proclamation of Victor Emmanueli
Italy. as dictator during the war, the arrival of General i

Di;PARZTURE OF THE E31PEROR NAUEON VUllo from Piedmont to take the commaind of the w
DEP TURY.-SEZF THE TP EROR NAP-EN itroops, ail this was brought about between the Wed- i

FOR ITALY.-SCENE A T TH E TUILERIES.*-The'nesday and Friday of that week. The suddenness of
folloving is an extract from the letter of the the whole matter was brought vividly home te myw
Paris correspondent of the Pest, dated May 10 : mind, wheu, upon my retura te Leghorn, I saw the f
" For several heurs previous te that at which I tricolour of Italy waving from the fort, wdere but a a
anm writing Paris bas presented a scene of ani- few days before I hadl seen the Tuscan fag. The r

a wildest excitement everywhere prevailed, but tran- b
mation whch belongs alone te largeci quillity was nowhere disturbed. The impression left
great avents--the event on the present occasion on my own mind from wbat I saw and heard, net
being the Emperor's departure from the Tuile- orly in Florence, but aise in Luccs. and Sienna, was,
ries at six o'clock te head the army in Italy.- that for some time past Piedmontese agents had been t
A Bonaparte was once more turning is back on actively engaged in stirrimg up the passions of the speople againsit their ewn legitimcate geverament.-
Paris te join the Imperital Eagles on the plaes 1Thepromptitude with whic a Piedmontese comes-
of Italy. Tiis day wil be memorable in the sioner arrived, wherever Le was thought te be need- s
moder nhistory of Europe, for great events must ed, confirms me in this opinion. The Revolutionary
folle. Tire people of Paris seemed te feel theparty is very proud of the spirit of religion, in wich
foccon, fe tpeoed P rin eem toareers e the holy cause, as it is called, has been begun. But or
occasion, for they flocked fromal] quarters of those who remember '48 and '45,will net be deceiveI.
the city at an early lheur, and took up positions If the volunteers of Leghorn went the other day te le
along the Rue de Raveli t athe Lyons Railway pay a visit te the Maddona nt Montenegro, we cannot h
stat in. Evcry indov was crowded with spec- forget that the revolutionists of ten years ago crowd-
taton. vry t dow pawas cres ced to receive communion from the bands of Pins IX. TI
at of huaite pathwyse pesent pced ads te Depend upon it, that even making every allowance a

mass off human beings se close]ly packed as te for the good who may more easily be led away by
prevent the possibility of circulation. Before the the idea of a var for the independence of Italy, than o
departure of the Em peror took place several car- by enthusiasm for a Republic. the spirit of the re- w
riages pas5e d env the Rue de Rivoli wih the volutionary war of '5, like that of the Republican p

mevement in '48, is opposed te religion. a
ladies and friends off omfcers attaclied te tise Em- oppesedlBut now your readers will be anious te know st
peror's staff and houselhold. They all dr-ove on what is the siate of feeling in the Papal States? Off ]
te the Railway terminus there te bid farewell course, if ve are te beleve the reports frotm Pied- n
ta those nearest and dearest te them. Prince mont, the people are ail ready te declare for the in- b

eal lf-dependence of Italy, and the Holy Father himself, like s,
Jeromne and all the menbers of the impierialfa-the Grand Duke of Tuiscany, is ready te fly. Ouly wc
nily, the ministers of state, and inany personal the other day when His Holinees went to pay an

and particular friends of lis Majesty, procceded Easter excursion te Ostia, it was reported far and re
te the Tuileries about four o'clock te bid fare- wide that ie aid actually lied. Dourbtless, a certain c

ell te tire Emperer and console tire Empress. nunmber of yorung me in the excitement of the me- su
is Maesty Emvas tod byon e prset, observed ment, have left as volunteers; but I nai assured, t

Hapd upion good aithority, that the great mass of thie ioba- fo
his tusual calm and confident aspect, sayiig a kind bitants of the Roman States is indiffèrent te the ti
word te ail whito approached. The little Prince whole question, and that veryv many, even of those t
iwas anonast thie group which surrounded the vho long for the independence of Italy, as the cause l

eesa perd1n, ian u- of the nation, are yet loyally attached to the Papal Ii
Emmperor .nd Empress, and appeared, e- Government.' They might as Italians, like te see n
forried, remnarkably amused and chihhshly de- the Austrians driven out of Italy>; but the do not as
lighte.d withir the bustling scene. There ivere wish te interfere wich the existing Italian Gevera- o
aiout 3.0 persous perrnitted to approach tieir mnents. Of one thing I am sure by my own expert- s
tiuaae!sti*î on tlhîý occasion. Exacti'at lialf-past ence, that the state of feeling in Rome is quite dif- la

ie ties Em ror ti ui c d a ingrificent charger ferent fronm that of Tuscany. The romans are by no aI
tie the f gmprr mounte c magfice Tuileries, means a warlike people, and do net like fighting.- th

at the foot of zrand staircase of the Tuileries, Besides they have to much common sense te be de- pr
dr esseud in the iiform of a general of divsion, ceiived by such a mere dream, as the idea of a united su
and dweariirg [icoi-d of the Legion of Honor. Italy. That it is a mere dream no one who bas lived ift

aN , eLI a e reona Hundred Iong in Italyi a have any doubt. Lombardy is too fo
HisnMdjesty was preceded by the cara ,roud te become part of Piedmont; Parma would of
Guards a he rde0 on, follocd by a few caalry net consent o abe deprived of its little court. The It
of the line, and hen a carrnage containmng the Piedmontese despise the Romans, and the Romans ra
Eimrprss, and a ,ieconid veliele viti the ladies in laugh a the Neapolitans, wbile even in the Papal vu

iiu. • I lia the Emerer-" " Long States (as I am informed), Ferrara, Ravenna, and co

li mg aI ng fr e te p o i. c Forli are jealous of Bologna, and yet out of these dis- th
hive Italy !burst fr-omthbe ps of thousands of cordant elements it is hoped te make one Italy. tr
wvell-dressed pern s, and I ieard the sama shouts I promised in my last letter te give some account
echoed faintly along after the glittering proces- of the visit of the Prince of Wales te the English tr
>ion had Past out of ighr. The crovd was most college. As I then said, he choose the 23rd of April A

etlu.silic as l'ar as 1ras able ta i.ide." properly S. George's day, but this year Holy Satur- Y.
day, for bis visit. He was received at the door by ai

POrI.An tFi EE.iNG TOWARDS TH E- the Very Rev. Dr. English, Rector of the united col-
PEROR.--T Paru- correspontdert of thea Mor> leges (the English college and the Collegio Pio,) adri in

ivrit 1odd, the 11th Ma y, sis -- the Vice-Rectors, the Rev. Dr. Criuikshank, and the P
ing se , tiai onyk laceye- . Rer. T. A. Drinkiwater. After having observed the b

" Suchacen as thlat which took place yester- monuments that Lave been rescued froi the ruins et w
day afernooin oi the occasion et the Emperor's the church destroyed during the French revolution, E
ieparture tuhe prsent genreralion of« Parisians has and placed in one of the corridors by His Eminence de
nrever rviinerd. The crowds, the cheering, the Cardinal Wiseman, Ris Royal Highness was conduct- d

br okeii b' r ated cries of cd te the chapel, where a beautifuniew pavement of

vivec song. reur 1 ail an e trep matietlectuaienamelledi tles las just been laid dow. Afer cis A
c he visitei the Refectories, liberaries, and gallerie, c

v.nntradiclion 1- -- thie reports of the war bein; un- as well as a fev of the stuidents' rooms in the Eng-
jopular wiI lhe bulk of the people. As for lhe lish college, which bave laitely been re-firnished and t

ddle cla - est une utre chose; but the uruch improvied. The Prince then retired with ihis N
rsuite io the Rector' room, where he remained some

owerrder, whro alter all formr th.e great mass time, and where ices were served, the oily refresh-
of thse. people, appeared te hav taken this op- ment allowed by the laws of the church upon that

-ortum rtexpress their symi'patiy for the Em- day. During iis visit the Prince exiiibited the t
Pe'cr and tie t: ulie whihe rofesses te de- greatest courtesy, aL kindress. Upon leaving thie s
fed , ti e de Riyoli collge, a ceer ivas given by ail the stidents, which in

o t must bave caused rù little surprise te the good peo- s
do visci tie corjege moved at a slow pace, ple who live in the Via de Monserrato. I have heard th
was iipassible. The crowd along the footpatl tat the Prince Las since expressed Limself much y
ras %ved«ed so closel togetber that women had pleased with bis visit.-Cor. Weekly Regiter- t

to be eXricated i a faintng state. Tie Ivin- The energy and courage ofthe i' Fyther ias in a
doto. *of the hall houses in the Rue de Rivohi, and the midst of this terrible complication preserved the I
th ver> roofs, were black ivith human beings.- independence of is dominions. Alstria fronm whom I

0ýal possible oure fer tire reuitralit>' cf thre Papal
"Èhe Epneror was s laed in an open carriage States was expaected, was tetirsi te vioiate t
vithI th Empre s-the usuai escori cf Centneutrality or place it lm danger yb enormousy in.-

Gardes follaoiw'ing and preceding. As it noved creasing its garrisonu t Ancona, and declaring the
out ci tiegate of tire Carrousel there was a t om l a sets ofst Yielding, owcver, toei
roar cf voies, hrais wuera tossed aot mn tire air, epai prats c tbee rered adthrs tre cnlar .o

hrnkrliefs wvere wuaved, and wvomenu cried.- caein ira been erwithou i tbons ftire oage-sh ktien iras treenap thea. tire ioudaO fope'
The Enmperor looked surprised ate unusual dominions. The increase of thie garrison at Arucna,0

. warmnth cf hris receputionî, aund weil ire might.- huowever. wil probrably' leadi te au increa e of tire

Threre wais no diispiait ofi t.Ootps. By' tire time French force at Rame, aind may> bre tire seet ut îr- i

the corer ad arr1ived ai the Hotel de Ville therrl.It is said thai au application iras beenu
tisr conitinue'Iantd un;expecten oratn iro pro- recently' maade b>' tire Frenchr te tire Neapolitan Go-
durced thre cdc wileh such aun imnposing amut- vernmuent, te ascertain whiat wvouldi be tira policy' ef
festatiou mfust rodtuce uipon thre most inexible. the latter during the rar anda tre t a'ie crs

The mperr oreredtheguars tomoveout aftre frenermission te occrupy thrree forts, one ina
tira way, and! theC carriage waIs almost instantly' Sicily' and twoe on tIre mainland ; tirai the answver toe
hîemmerd round b'y lire enthmusiastic crow d. Iara tis as, tirai it was centrary' te the rights et' ne-
told by an eye-wLite tirat tire stern unbsendmug tiens; but, if thre Frenchr teck tirenm, notithstanud-

features of Louis Napoleon wrme quivering wvith ing, tire Neapolitan Governmîcent wouldi make ne opt-
cîntrurrurir lre unress was weeping without position, as tirey lied net tire means of resisting.-

emoint ut cr:n Pc 11e pt hris hmands eut Tire King's brother ls aIse saidi te Le mu ul-health.

of~ the carriaî'g. and itwas a sight indeed te see Tuarr, May G.-Thre following officiai bulletin oft
thtese rougis rnvriersç-these barricade makers of tire army' iras been punblished to-day :--- Tire Austri-

hle R~ue st. A ruoine--bendinrg over anrd kissing ans have increasedi their forces et Vercelli, andi have
îhsn -îu slretr ' Vive l'Empereur!'' whean constructed their defeusire works. Tire>' ave aisoe

them.candhoubiaudpof krr~ eccupiedi Trino anti PeLiette. 'rheir vanguard is ati
thre cor tcge res'umed its mrhabnd ar-Tronzano. During Iast nighti tire enems> wvithrdrew
mern stOodi betwueen thre limperiai catrria and tira from Tortona. Yesterday' eveninrg they' Atrn seven
Cent G4ardes. anîd prec.eded it ail the rosi of the arches eof the bridge over tira Sermain tPaceucz
ra>-, singing thre . Chnant du7eprr," and aven they hiave orderedi thse emolition cf ouses erectc

the .iar;sedla.e.' toe csoumis of which, wvih upon tireA frtraiicn7.'Telts esrcie ee
t-~ 1'En ercu !' fer a burdeu, the Imnperial fromn the'seat of.Tar ista thewPhs reien soire..e

party alighted, and N1apleon 11. set forth on mendousyI that mlitary oerations o importance are
his journeyI to tie arimy of ltaly." for the moment impossible. As tre commander 4f

riacaccoumuts frein Turin, off tire 9tis May', tire corps whieb crosset thse Poaet Cornale on thse 4thPrivaeacou t rm rn af te9t ae it feared that the pontoon-bridge might be carried
inforus th reat ecitement and soe appre- away by the violence of the current, he returned te

lension uprsaild in that city attthe near ap- tiayleft bank of the river, after having cut off the
proac prf te Austrians, unt that te md of tire ralread and telegraph communication betwees VYo-
public obfte tranqUilse it a ascertained bera and Toronoa.pThe object of the Austrians un1

ilat their advaced trops iad bea asevereld crssing the Po is not known to me, but the move-
h d sev thatment is bere considered a feint, as the gros of the ar-

an dIed b> the Piedmiont ete. It is stated that is sknown te bave remainetl on the left bank of

tle Miimster has ordered live additional frigates the river.

May: 8-Theeveniag: supplement: to the>Wiener
Zeiusog of- yesterday contained the following official
ntelligence relative te the movement of the troopi
hich crossed the Po on Wednesday, the 4th inst. :

-A Âccording ta a telegram, Our bridge across the
Po was damaged durig the nigiht-between the 5ihu
nd 6th inst. by the sudden risingof the river. In a
er hours the bridge was repaired. The troops
whieh crossed the river rear C ornale returned te the
ros of the army, after hiaving broken up the rail-
ond, and cut off the telegraphic communication in
he neighborhood of Tortonaand Voghera." The cuir-
ent report that the Austrian armyhas gained a vie-
ory at Mortara is incorrect.

MAYD .- Ancona as been declared in a state of
ioge. The light la the lighthouse ai tihe entrance
of the harbor ias been extinguisbed. The Pope has
protested. Count Buol will have an interview with
he Eniperor, and will send an answer to-morrow.-
France considers the state of things at Ancons as a
violation of neutrality, and awaits the reply. The
Freneb regiments at Rome are to be placed on a full
war footing. Theyr ill be increased by 3,600 men;
Rome is tranquil.

The Austrians bave advanced from ercelli ta-;
warda Baronzo and Saluz:ola. They continue ta
bortsfy themselves on both banks of the river Sesia,
and also at San Gernano. The Austrians threw ont
econnoitring parties, which advanced as far as the
brigade of Casale, but, being attacked with energy
ry our soldiers, the' withdrew.

RsEPORTED CAPTUPE OF100 ACsTRi Y GAmuinatm.
-A Turin letter in the Jndependence states tbat on
he nighit of the 4th the Austrians at Vercelli were
urprised by Garibaldi, who made 400 ot them prison-
rs. The Italian volunteers and their chiéf were as-
isted by the Caldini division. Le Nord of yesterday
orroborates t is statement.
Tunx, MAi 10.-The enemy have evacurated Liv-

rno, Tronzano, Santhia, Cavaglia, Salus:ola, and
Vercelli, and have recrossei the Sesia in great baste
eaving part of the levies of forage, &c., which they
ad demanded, behind them. Yesterday a strong
Austrian column iwithr four Generals was at Stropiana,
This morning they withdrew irastily from Carasano
nd Stropiana.
The Turin correspondence of tie Times, speaking

f the Austrian fo'rces, says :-" Finer cavalry the
world can hardly show. If they only figlht in pro-
ortion t the excellence of their drill, discipline,
ind generai efficiency, the French Dragoons have
tome pretty work cut Out for them, and vill certain-
y encouater a foe well worthuy 'ofLeir steel. It does
aot do to be gruided by Imlian opinions as to the pro-
abilities of the coming struggi . People here are
anguine, and talk as if the victory were already
won. The French, too. are evideutly pretty confi-
ent, and itiis natural thuey should be s0, baving s
ecentIy been engaged in a successful contest with a
ost stubborn foc. Ou the other hand, and notwith-
tanding the reports spread of the discouiragerrrent of
he Ats trian soldiers, of tireir having cn good vill
tr the war, and so forth, there is reason te believe
hat tiere is a versy srong esprit du corp among
hem, and I ani surprised if they allew themaiselves te
e walked over in the ray that sorne here anticipate.
incline to believe that the French ir ill be the wvin-
ers of the bloody game, but also that thr .iil îmeet1
stout resistance, and ..think ti t is r!re general
pinion among impartial persons. Napoleon III. has
nt hither the flower of iis army, his Garrd, :ad a
rge number of African troops, inured to hardipii
id ivarfare. He puts out iis greaLtest strengh in
e hope of making the war a short one. It may
ove so te a certain extent; that is te say', 'ie mas
cceed in driving his opponents to their fortresses,
they do iot retreat te tem before a battie has been
ughrt, But nobody ciau suppose that the Emperor
Austria would thereupon give in and abandon
aly. This it would be folly t expect i alt.ough it
ay be possible that if the Austrians hadl been se-
erely beaten, if the French bai establisihed an in-
tntestible superiority over them, before they rock tn
eir fortifications, they might then be disposed te 

Trars, Mav 11.-On reaching Vercelti hie Au.s-
ians censed their retrograde movements. Tire
ustrians, to-day, made excursions towards Desan.
esterday-, two batteries and thirty carts, itui sick
.n wounded returned to Palira, V Gravellona.
GEo, Mi.r 12.-The Emperor has landed at the
ner port (Darzena) and gone direct to the Royal
alace, from the balcony o iwhich he as just shown
imseif te the assembled populace, who greeted hlim
ith enthusiîstic plaudits and acclamations. Tire
mperor was accompanied co the Palace by Prince
e Carignan Corint Cavour, ann Courut Latour
'Auvergne, the French Ambassador.'
PaOt.uAvros ou OPtE FaFRENCH EMPEnror'nT TrE
mrY IN frAits.-The following telegrams wre re-
eive at tihe London Times' office, May 1' ai
"GESoi, Mag> 1, 1859t.-Tie follotving Order of

he Day iras been tbis day issued by tire Emnperor
aî.oleon-

"'To THE AnM o rITALr.yv
rSoldiers-1 come te place tuyself ai vour bead

o conduc y-ou te the combat. We are about ta
econd the struggles of a people now vindicating its
ndependence, and te rescue it from foreiga oppres-
ion. This is a sacred euse, which as the sympa-
hies of the civilized world. I need not stimulate
our ardor. Every step will remind you of a vie-
ory. In the Via Sacra of ancient Rome inscriptions
were chiselled upon the marble, reminding the peo-
ple of their exalted deeds. It is the sa:re to-day.-
n passing Mondovi, Marengo, Lodi, Castiglione,
Arcole, and Rivoli you will, in the midst of those
glorious recollections, be marchinig .i another Via
Sacra.

"I Preserve that strict discipline vhiclh is the
ronor of the ariy. lIere, forget it not, there are no
ibter enemies tin those who fight against you in
batle. Remanin compact, and abanudon not your
ranks te hraten forwardi. Baewara off tue greaît e.-
thusiasur, whrich is tire onily thinug I fear.

'Tire new fîaes de prid~on are dangruus3 only
at a distance. Tire>' will net prevent tire hayonet
froui teing whart it iras hrithrerto been, thre terrible
wneaponu cf tire Frenchr infantry'.

"t Soldiers, iit us ail do our duty', anîd pîut ouîr
confidence ini God. Our ceunir>' expects muchr freux
vou. Freom one end of France te theoethrer tire foi-.
lcowiug words of' happy augury' re-acho-" Tlhe niw
eamy cf Itaily will1 be worthy off ber eider sister."

Ol Cven ait GCenra, Ms>'ay2 l t0 'Nel.os'

Tnre most spirntedi Iiece off warr literautumre yet pub-.
lishedn ia tire address off Marsbarl Caurobert to ii
troops ufier tira> hxad aeccomplished the passage et
tire Alps :-" Tire greaît Frenchr army;' says tira Mer.
airai in conchimding iris addiress. "wiill soon findi itel
opposite the~ Austrian army--trey are old acqumainut
ances--bath have seau eachr other ai Lodi, at Arcont
at Marengo, cund et Wagramu. Illustrius ames
wichr you w 11 sooin cause to be- folloedr by* othseru
equaflly> gloîrious."

TcscAr -The Previsione.t Gorvernmuent of Tu
cany iras adidreassed a msemoranrdum te tire membens c
the diplomatic body' lately accreditedi to tihe Gre.nt
Ducal Court. It bears tire date off the 2d, ati is i

lengthyexposeo f the events before the late revoml
tion i the efferveacence caustied by the first intelli
gence of the misunderstanding existitg betweei
France and Austria ; the subsequent political publi
cations; the groving desire of the people te ente
into an alliance with Piedmont; the inflexibility o
the Grand Duke on this point; the patriotic feeiiu
of the army, and the ultimate departure of the Sove
reign on tie 27th ult. The letter of General Ferra
ri, wit his plan of bombarding the capital fro
Fort Belvedare, la not forgotteri, and the documen
concludes wnth explaiming the reasons which laduce
the Provisional Governmaent te soi Piedmont ani
proclaim the dictatorship of the King of Sardinia.

AUSTRIA.
Thé:Archduke John is dead.
A despatch from Ragusa Bays: that the Austrian

.war-brlg Triton, had been blown up.. According to
one account the number of kiled an& missing*aà
about 80, but another despatch says that part-of the
crew were on shore at the time, and that the number
-of killed was only 4 i wounded 9.

The Austrian postal service between. 'rrieste and
foreign ports bas been interrupted.

PRUSSIA.
A parliamentary Commission had-been, sitting at

Berlin to examine the exceptional laws rendered ne-
cessary by the present criais. The Minister of Foreign
Affairs declared verball>- before the 9ommission,
that if even it saoula Lappen that the efforts of the
Italians te obtain a better administration. should de-
generate into revolutionary movements, Prussia
nevertheless would see no reason for giving armed
resistance to Austria. The Report of the Commis-
sion contain these word.

. The stronger Prussia becomes by the harmony
between ihe King and people, the less oan she inter-
fère by arms la countries where such harmony does
flot exist. England, it is added, would remain neut-
rai as long as bar subjects ar unaffectedqi and Prus-
sia airoly reserved to lberseif the right of quitting
her watchful attitude the day on which other Pow-
ers interfered in this war.' ~

On the 12th instant, after a ix heur debate ' tihe
Camber of Deputies, during which all parties ex-
pressed the sentiment off German Nationality, the
Loan asked for by the Government for the military
and naval administration, together with further
means for raising money were unanimously voted.-
On the following day the Upper Holuse unanimcusly
concurred.

SPAIN.
The Madrid journa!s of the 7th have arrived. The

proceedings in the Scenate and the Legislative Body
were not of importance. The Government was pur-
chasing mules and horses for the artillerysand caval-
ry, and had resolved that the effective of horses for
the regiments of Cuirassiers should be 500, and for
those of Lancers, Liglht Dragoons. and flussars, 450.

HUNGA RY.
Tne Archduke Albert of Austria has issued the fol-

lowimg proclamation, dated Buda, May 2 :-
To the faiithful inhabitants of Hungary.-His Ma-

jesty the Eruperor, our august master, bas deigned to
address t nie under de te of 28th April, the follow-
ing autograph letter;-i My dear cousin, Arebduke
Albert.-The gravity of the situation requires the dis-
play of our utrnost power. and ailso, beside the levy
of ail the nilitary forces, tihe formation of free corps
as an ex-traordinary measure which, based on tie fi-
delity and devotedness of my subjects, lias always
been an iimportant addition to our active forces. I
therefore invite you to proceei without delay to the
formation of volunteer battalions of infantry and d-
visions of hussars." In the struggie which lins juist
hegun foi the sacred rights of the throne and the
monarchy his Majesty relies upon his falithfIl people
of llungary, whose military spirit bas often shone
forth with great brillianc. I trust that Hungary
will eagerli comne forward to justify the Imperial
confldence. I am convinced that the loyal children
of the kingdon will willingly proft by tils occasion
-so far as family or business affairs do not k-eep
them at home-to add to the history of the country a
new page rendering honorable testimony to the loyal
attachment te the dynastv and the profound mon-
archical sentiment which have always constituted
tie great cause of pride for tie country. In coin-
municating to you tihe measuîre relative to the for-
mation of fret corps, I can only repeat the generous
% .ords of the Emperor, "With God for Fatherland !"
adin te tihetn, bowever, "And for our beloverd S-
rereigni.

CHINA.
Hou-Kic, .MAnci 31.-Trade at Canton has suf-

fered froi the exactions of the Mandarins and the
inroads of the rebels, a large body of whom bave
moved fro-n Kwangsi to the north-east and oceupied
the direct route froin Cantcn to the Oonam and
Ooptck provinces. Another body of rebels are re-
ported as approachiug Canton from the west, and
great fears are entertained lest they should occupy
the Tayshan districts, which iat this season would
entail tihe destruction of the new cru. The braves
have been embodied to pro:eed agains the rebels,
but little faith is placed in their ability to check
these marauding bands.

His Excellency Sir Michael Seynioir :eft this on
the 10 th instRnt in her Mlajesty's ship Caicutta,
bound for Singapore, vhence ie goes home overland.

Fromn Cochin China we learn that the F-'rench have
taken Saigen, the citadel of wich appiearG to bave
been a place of considerable strenigth. A garrison
was 'eft there, ani the Admiral de Genouilly was
about to leave for Tourar.. The health of tle forces
was.said to be satisfactory. A large pirate force lias
been destroyed near Kulan by Her Majestys steamer
Niger, Captain Colvilleand the itigunboats Janus anid
Clown.

(Frcomt te E .uropeanî Tànes MIay 14.)
Tar WAn--The miitary critics who figure in ti!e

newspapers are soreli puzzled at the movemnents
and counter-novemenuts of the Austrian army,-
now receding froin the Ticino, now approaching to it
-now threatening Tirin, and anon about to re-enteri
Lomnbardy, thus aWlording food for every imaginable
kind of specilation,.and puzzling ail who profeas in
the matter of militry strategy to be wiser than their
neighbours. According to the last accounts, the
head-quarters of the Austrians were at Mortara.-
Various reasons have been assigned for the apparent
vacillation which this course of taeties would seem
to indicate. Acoording to some authorities, it is the
weather, for the rains in Piedmont at this season are
heavy, and the tributary streams of the Po are swool-
Ien by the molting sniows of the Alps, which Teer
the embankisnts cf tire river se soft and yielding ns
seriously te embarrass thre mnovements off an invading
armry. According te another version, the object is
to draw the Sardinians inte a disadvautageous posi-
tion, or to delude themu with feigned tactics. Another
version for the Austrian retrograde movemnent 1s, a
comruendable anxiety about threir great fortresses'of
iantua atnd Peschiera, on the Mincie, andr ef Terona
and Legnago, on tihe Aduge, and off ail and beyond
all, off .Ma, the capital off Auîstrian Italy, likely toe
irt hreateo by the Freucir.sol thin bodt lue

eni gmas, which are se perplesing te the politicians of
Western Europe.

Thre leading mnorning journal, cf yesterday, whîich
fbhas been quite as much at sea as the xest off its
-nieighrbours, on this absorbing topiecof the day, says
ftirat." T wo great armies, aniatedi by strong mrilitatry
-spirit, andi dispoesing off abundant resources, have
'been 'opposedi te each otirer for nearly a fortnight' in
ac country less than ene hundredi miles broaîd. A

scouple et' maurches might at any time bave brought
themi face te face, but hitherto thre result bas only

- breen patient and almost bloodless manoeuvring.
f' This resulit, toc, Las probably been a nattural one, or,
d in other words, a necessary consequience eof ascertain'-
acd conditions. Tirere are off course, groundis fer sus-

- pecting the Austrians of natrald tardines; but il
- muîst be rememnbered that, in precipitatiug thre ot-
n break of actual war, ther as once accomlished the
- object of forcing their antagonists to open, the cam-
r paign. -They did not march npon the Satdinian ca
)f pital,-possibly they never contemplated such a con
g dition ; but they %t least compelled thre French to
- enter Sardinia without farther preparation, and thiis
- perbaps, was their design. 'But after achieving -thi
M much by their abrupt advance, they have donc litth
t more. They have taken no advantage, that ve can
d sec, of their strong and well-appointed army, com
d prieng all te energies and appliances which half-a
- century of military progress has developed, It i

plain.on the Other side,that the. rech, though
Europe gave tbemèredit for foir menthe preparation,
-ware by no niansswel prepared.

-B.ut wbatever the smotivei the Austrians have
either done to nimrio or too littie. The> did tMich-by assuming flensive operationaagainst tie
declared voice of»Eùrope,.and publie opinion, evenin
the case of a despotic power, is too omnipotent te betrifled with.. Tirey:Lavedon, te little in net strik-
ing a decisive blow against- the capital of Victor
Emmanuel before it was possible for Lis big brother
of France te come te Lis rescue. la eitrher case
they have blundieredi and it ma"y be fatl11y, for tre
first blow, la a contest like this,.is balf the batte.
But ther is one thing in which they have been fully
up to the mark, and they deserve al-the credit which
the act inspires: -they have maltreated, plundered,
robbed, murdered, and destroyed. the Piedmontese
peasantry in the true spiritoff barbarians, and they
have issued in a hostile country ediots which would
disgrace a nation.ofe avages.

Retributive justice is-seldom slow; iitfollows great
crimes more quickly than we are sometimes prone te
admit; and the Atjstrian brutalities- on the Italians
have inflaned the spirit and the patriotism of theFrench te a degree which ias net existed since the
daya off NapoleohuuI aparte. This was one main
cause of tiheenihusiasmwhicliaccompanied the Em-
paner oiven heeft Paris on Tuesay, ta take com-
menti etftiearmy-an amsiiusiasm'i which has been
unknown in the Fïench capital since the days of the
Fira Empire. fewr eeks back. the war -was de-
cidatil>' cpopuler in France. Tira Austrian inva-sionr
and the subsequent robberies and brutalities on
Francis Joseph's ruffilans fanned the flame ta the boit.
ing point, and Louis Napoleon was accordingl> greer-
ed as ie left for the seat of war with popular demor-
strations Of sympathy whicli must have at once sur-
prised and delighted in. Even the calm, calculat-
ing financiers of the Bourse have caught the general
infection, and if the-loan according to the most reli-
able and trustworthy authorities liad been, instead of
tventy millions sterling, twice or even three limes
that sum, capitalists animated with this vcerflowing
hatred of Austria, would have provided it vithout '
murmur. The Austrians have played Louis Napo-leon's game admirably: it remains te be seen lrov
they% vill play their own .

In another coluimn vill be found a spiritstirring
address te the French army, issruiec by the FEmperor
Napoleon shortly after his arrivai at Genoa. It is
just the kind of document to excite enthuisiasmr on
the field and to elicit admiration in Paris. Perhaps
the fastiduous tasie riuay bererminded of its similanrityto the orders of the greant Napoleon, vhose despatches
fron tie camp t-ere literally' "houghts that breathied
md uc-uds tiai huirned." The Genou production ip-
pears nmirably ndapt both to stimulate and to re-
strain the soldiery-thie latter --uality being-the nios
dangerons of tVo, im the case of an excitable peop-
iike our neiglbors.

(ro flic LolauTi det.)
It is, pierhaps, but fair to our readers that rwe slculd

follow the example of sonme f our cotemporaries,
and describe shortly the thenre of the war, and eia-
deavour to bring together in a narrow compass auch
facts as vould appear to be of value or interest, as
tending towards the formation of a fair estimate of
the chances in favour of the several belligerents.

In our description of theatre of wiar, ire shall ex-
clude Savoy and the Papal States, and include Tri-
cany, Parma, and Modena. This theatre, tien, con-
sists of Sadinia, the Aistro-Italian States, and tLo
Duchies-a vast plain, well-nighr enclosed within tir
several ranges of the Alps and Apenines, except
that Tuscanvis separated from the other Duchies by
the last-named chain of mountains, and thait the Sa-
dinian provinces off Nice and Genoa are separated by
those parts of the ranges of the Alps and Apelnnine.
whic Laborder the Gulf of Genoa from the rest of ti
Sardinian States.

This great plain is ratered by the Pb and its tr:-
butaries, and by the Adige, and slopes from the weti v
and the rnorth te Venice. Its martime outlets aru
Genoa and Venice. The access from Gen a to thei
interior lies between projecting spurs of the Alips an:l
Apennines. l Lis nearly south-east of Alessandri..,
the strongest Sardinian fortress, ith which it is con-
nected by a railwvay. The distance is abont forty
miles, ourwhich te twenty-five miles, nearest r
Genoa lie through a very hilly country, from which
an army preoeeding northwrds te Alessandrir.
emerges-soe miles south of Novi, the present head.
quarter of Marshal Baraguay d'Hilliers. Whils'
France has the command ofthe se, tbis ronad gives hee
ample nccess te thein terior of the country and c:.
the hue of defence for the capital, consisting of ti:e
port f- Genon, Alessandnia, Casale, and the courr
of the Po from Casrle ta the confluence of the Pc ar0a
tie Dore Baltea, and thence northvards iandi west-
warde along the banks of the latter river. This lino
fron its Most norti-westerly point at Ansta. whic aiis
tie inst large townin the nsorth-western Alpine higr.
lands as you emerge clear of the Pess of the Greait
St. Beraard, te Genoa, is about MO miles in langt:.
All Sardinia westwards of it is in possession off tI.e
Frencih and Sardmnians, but tie Austrians range
freely to the eastvards, and have not only pushed
reconnoitering parties ta its very edge, levying contri-
butions wherever they go, but have destroyed tU
railway bridge a Valeuza, thus effecting an iniport-
.nt break la tire continuity o relway transport.-

The French may be said te have full possession cf
fiis line from Genoa to Alessandria, at whvricih for-

tress and Casale the King of Sardinia is posted with.
,the tower of ihe Sardinian army; northwiards and
westward the line is held by GeneraIs Ciaidini ani
Garibaldi, with General Canrobert fifty miles in their
rear at Suza. Whilst the allied armies hold Geno,
Alessandria, and Casale, the reinforcement e f i-th
army and te supply of the material of war is only
an affair of resources in men, material, and trans
port.

It is net nantr whie et preseut to se>' uchr c'
tire other-marttime ontiet, or access te tire seat c f
wvar-Veaice. Tire capture off Venice is an a ffair of
sema tima, anti when caipturedit w ould net prove an
nuseful basis cf operations unti! Maghreracon tire main-
landi wr.s aiso taken. Tire Austrian army failed lis
capturing this place b>' force in 1849, anti the gac-

rnison oui>' succurmbred te famine andi pestilence. The
Austrian force may' ire saidto lebe pretty wvell fra

[frein an>' fear et' a sruccessful diversion frcom n ai-
tempt te couvert Venice mtai a base cf operattons lu

The oui>' aiher pounts uf access te tire seat cf wrr
*available lo tire Franch are tire pass off Moirnt Cenis
(lthatof' tine Little St. Blernardi hs closed againsst
theur urnless tire>' violate tira neutral part of the ter.
ritery' off Savoy) tire prisses lu tire A pennines whlichi
separate Luceca andi Tuscany' front Pairma anud Me-
dea; tire line wuhichr separates tira Airstian posses-
sians ha Italy' fromu the Papal States ; anti lastl, thre
easten cast off the Adriatic,

Tire Pîass off Moirai Cenis iras already been madea
crse off, anti Ganerai Canrobert is encairpari at Suza,
et tire hcadi cf a division whrich iras becen variously
sitatd ai frein 30,000 te 410,000 troops, whor brefore
lire>' effectively' cuter on tire campaign must ire sup-

*plediwith material anti artillery' by tire Sardinina,
or rail sema time for tram fromn France !the getting
off n 'gu anti its carriage andi ammunitic o or

I eni ens la au imancftre antilbr
doubt wiethe General Canrobert il take an aC-

- tire part in the early events of the contest, unileSi
they be deferred for at least a fortnight.

Toscany being l possession of friendly insurrec-
, tionary troops, the frontier between it ani tte
, Duchies of Parma and Maodena are no doubt at the
s disposaI of the allies; but one and the same rearkit
e may be applied te this frontier and te thait heteen
a the Papal States and Venetian Lombardy--va., thit
- wilst the allies aro lu possession of Genoa ant

Alessandri, and the Austrins in possessicn off te
s Ticine, of Piacenza, and of the lefs bank of the Po
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by any other road ; and this in a military point of ntepae ulemsugleyo radJJCnol, Mbl,-l. 50Y0R .LB
view, and without ;considering any:of ,the political irr Toa aintu Eml,2 4 0( u M is & ipes,

States--a measure which it would be didficult to ac- hrymlinso ngtet etems esl1 a sn igt rkvle012 0W UD niaeta irCuonrqadhepbe

complish without definitively breaking with the0ingerl htirSHW10%1gnooped
Pope. .Thepolitical objectof-fostering the revoltu-atiro h lbe h ertr o oeAymr EA GEN OD

tion-ý may induce a landing at Leghorn, uander theasteetrEmieo aaadTxsfl nyJMulnt.AeIU.,170
leadership of a memb.er of the .Italian secret Socle-YON YIXbe uai.PRESADTLST UT %,
ties and of the Imperial family i but the move will 300sur ie aid ore ocseUS, 2,1 311E IL

rather be a political than a military Dne. iii irso DITN Es- r RbetC lI ,.dChcgU ., 1 7 0
We have noticed successively the various roads Cabri alu n neetn hpe n WCrolLes L CZTA .Mliel m )-.Stlkn salsiiet

possessed by the French to the scene of hostilities, teEibr oraette lDsatAe o-JJSuiQee,- OC ON Bekat ieFao.2. ue aeItet
Genlis being the only one of great value : we may nce yIdvdas"sae i 87 -1Teei ).
despatch the routes possessed by Austria in a veory lvni h iiiyo bren etea h uny oor,31 OOG
few words. The mecans possessed by Austria of cnbatprotl cuitnewt nIdvde -mesbi-,D

brInging up her resources are practically well-nighlyClmt stn-1 )11 O F
unlimited. Whilst eeholds Peschiera and Veronatil idbe rsn ttebtl fFodn1Facs.lKny oor,0i5 1 R RSID
she cani, following the course of the Adige, draw ýed1 avlu sti a per l sntfi ahwEne, Nro efe, l8 1 MSO A A Sgr eylgi.KNSO ,0 V
whatever Suppliceseshe requires from the Tyro1-itself estu.Tegnlmntwh auioi ad PGlahrEasvl, L

an~~' impregable-oreresu; andwhil she i ableto de

fend the line of railway which runs through Mantua,GadnofA ctelswodein17,tth e MatnH mIDo112JV ,bsGre adRutdRU iatofli[Pvne.s etLL

Verona, Vicenza, Padua, Venice, and Trieste, she is ptdae11 lhnhteei esnt eiv i rdepco..: 2 GIAtlRE od.KnsoJle3 88
in full possession of the best possible communications wssvrlyasale.Ptr nheyugdy, WLm ,Treýiee )i-,-FO R eyfn.X .LtesiiuelI IQIli' ups-ad
with Vienna. Her material reaources may run short, asevntaGreofTop hm liacoa P riDumnv!ý, 11( 0 T-1A ,pr.Naesni lihrvdtaakoar unyl-but she must lose more than one great battle, and see aido ore hog h ot fEgad iky lra,:,ý,9rIE
many fortresses wrested from lher, before thie.resouirces wehaswadoveedihth au PirCa-s.I3rey zwi10NDAMEL

the content. This is only the case with France if She wsbr n10,adlvs fcus,1 er l tPDln,7grol'DRE PLS

kelep Gnaand the comumand of the sea. If France th eido th &leo' lodrFil;ano r.DFaeW linsotn *21 0 H EE ,!iat(qa oEilz.)olliIdof ocliv Ci r.,o,
keep=ens but lose the command of the Sea, eshe is htmmrbeocsn cbr rost n n-WNSPrScrý,ad)gter
at once reduced to seekingr the scenie of the contest lhnbea, hnlesredi tecpctyo swtj-

hruhthe patsses of the Alps, for whatever cuts herpae IlW e etiko u bi.21alsMriniis ndae.Ilrvisth
off the navigation of the Gulf of Genou iwould CabrI h riaylw fntr em t ehv u itecniec nte«uile o- P RE - ulnadLno otr otel potoe l itlb
equallydeprive her of access through Civita Vecchia haeu egoesueprilrlxtoadIl ut1c dsaeetofte)rP'Grof dete m- otran Aeilb te.veik.
or thc coast of the Adriatic. The ln flineh-o ncettie los eomof march eoe iie gnrllbtwoaefocdtoCnu i hbe-e iniiagcal
tween the sea and the Maritime Alpse would be hiardlyOu es -Ti huui Wnfnfthngr tzAlod FbrEW111L, eldpracticable. Nelson wouild cer tainly not have let the PryDvs anKleta tÀavr aube nI ole leirflels

Ars layapoleon pass r that a Dt t ricead ne tu i wwayu iflfo e heraeySap BWhadl, lstlbeenian.Enlsuppliedd te ihei
wvith a fair force of gun-bosa, marines, and modern lien Th etdyte me an thlaysisadbirs irh.,dsnr-Lis So Tric C dnLnsCartillery. So all-important to France is the uninter- 1cle nyuysedy1 I e a or auadIL otPOa ý :n irnd.;Srl tOl n(1.11rupted communication by siea,fthat; it is thought that tr--nlepaoo iess xeja n nenl n it.g U1E TSC C ýj

-lhle Emiperor cani only have undertakLen the war un ':hc li dpe acr ralvae N ril ý

one of three hypotheses -viz., the neutrality o ocielcsobale redwa plg !ofdcn vyalielt uhuioiddpp- SzýC'- in.lRc n niel ar F11OIL

England, his powIer to out-weight lher fleets in the le nltt aefo o en aeofapryte lrtan exesv ifnin iete1 nr ite B11USIS Sri»IeisadSoe1rllrjl19l.l
Mediterraneanls orahisestrikinghaaedecinievesblow early

in flhe campaign, and before England could take partIlO)M ersr"ipidtewtISa .tLg e ym nmn hua sinéevc-lo orhehSa tu iletl)1vinIUS thenes contest.,a dOvi g i,,Ntel lso
But the defensive position of Austria in Lombardy .eeypree h otrmt r L ýovwrd lvs àe unesW ie FrmiyM

is most formidable and cornplete, not only from the -iPgiTcLW Yo E&u.( Ai. A fr ern ihi l elig ifiecsmr oet PpeBak PpeAsie ,yn')' 'tsll arln ),i ýjjj, i.

state of preparations which .has been obtained, butle ese. W nBiLka

from the o fallof communication-caledbetween itlt inand.hinerg;Ger-s
ea possin.Techances are great against the b th Bieo a at hsdrciTis;TbeCdFsDy-d.(1. o telIofeJS fvronsucs9fan te p o unti osto yt e bo] n lcn i ralolrIs n httec-in scn-atvi,

landing of any considerable force South. of TriesteAlm oprs upii,1:. eý - cnandcltjlen prt
and the attempt would no doubt be construed b iel saha fmnieadacr htbyyu1 LiinSlae o;CreXir- 4.lYteavc ruepyiin owouv)
Germany ras an attack:on Austria proper. alterinLtn"dj ep.Lnpog _ Capel oetIotel htnO ak&.,&.hoviaepoesofprfy gile(J]1The citadel ofibs, t anuthis greate rtcls adefensiveilitv anposition ofIe th 1 Aus-llu

ria consists of four first-class fortresses-.Peschiersa, okbspet ucauadptl btm-D" .M R IL KLU
'Verona, Mantuia, and Legnago. The last- three are1"%.I.p1.1LN. (lY te dis

les of aL niearly equilateral triangle. Peschiera j oehiet a isbsfrh ihbs fcilmdcn aipoefi oeadeegy(L vl i idc( atyti anabout 12 miles due west of Verona, the most norther-trest::.bS1l p pa i yD.Go B rcny of the other three. Verona is situated on the yusvr riy. SIA i 11E
Adige, and is in direct communication with the Ty- R. aldteI D A O T P L S igeapiainjjýhi 10l)lt!

Peschiera, which is also in communication iwith the INA R A ST TH R E VIL !àA ecieif1ke rhtiwabiri1(1 rI j teo -1RESIDA I l;On ddb a h l'i ue e
Tyrol, by means of Lake Garda. Legnago, which i Yrie lc.D e o1e is.rle vcle llati le i iaelI- iiE uoe sa ni fia b 1S 11 11,i /0
not by any means sa strong as Verona or Mantua, 

.'-Tbut which is probably beirn ade-so, is also o on DD b theoCW ý 4 iébl rohc n SrterSPrtnIiilr.tnogtlo11lalsrfot.11ýsericniy i.v.ýA g.- atawas considered by Napoleoni as the jcrb b a,1cno o anfl i li a ht11 ninIotPI ïtdo1ey of Italy. At the present moment its value re- Jriia -aty elvfe jli S i.izi ypitcsf'rraaniuf( -r o,1. t ltl-t'1mains liudiinished, buit Verona eclipses it r, oeeL.D .M rew s h iz itlt sals inciB
trenn th and importanIce, being, deflended by an en- ià-Il1TY(
renched camp capable of sheltering an armly. R isce
heldi as certain tha,,t no army would venture to pass lal
nwardls towards Austria, leaving any one of these1 ý _i
fortresses in the rear. P R '

Bu., these places cons3tituite only the citadel, and. II ''w a onthTh eiieo in oftl b r %c lod oesi cinL one

Xinigdomi. Before they cani he attackedl, the Ticinio, ikesaddsrzof vryn i ; u tei!ilclglaelildhe Addffa (whbich Napoleon forced aut the bridge of McnlKuny o sa-Il-I m g' tegl.Tl% lt lvte iiiLodi,) the Oglio, and the Mincio, must be crossed, or , ltasse atluvigof lesa,:iI le li111 ldyedt h.iitc
hey may be approached by crossingCo. 20Si au Sret;alo y arer Kry ror, thec Poil b and Og-ocel.anl ç i
1o from the South.1Do 

vw rf "iiAn Austriani army is, howvever, now in advaniceIoiFotn

lfl these lines of defenice, restingi on Pavia. and Pia- D0 nj.j]- j jrs Ftebdvl.. iaoe. n
enza, and threatening from the Lago Maggiore ion aistatiebv tfl L ý U ll-Iii.clmich' val

hie niorth to cut any linie of attack oun their succes-|IlTous ,D .i 4 01 Lfci en hs ,itve lines of detence. oi Toiu lv ll.Yrew 
oi ithCar. 

he aea 1l 1,o21il.4
The whole truth of thie matter is,. that whilst theP'ni N trýz L7iilfoV

war'reains an Italian wair, a sueccessful deflence by ! l'oel oiw l,.... 
r03foiwlc h-- eý U ,c 'ate l.

Austria is equivalent to ultùniate victory, and the pýjas otSal, 2 -r 
1 I o ia)ictatiou of any termis shie pleases to Sardinirt. Any B 11 lil s Prsot, l :,SE E T IPjF1L vlc oeizhep es fte ki PI-esi" N ue (lr

apture of Turini couIld only be as it wvere al vindictive i lrwtgwttefnrpit rtecr.iiil ih

he lorohorrorsirt ofiae nvkejtheofli M1war they haveakcl i iniilvoked, I rLun li'L butsan teoasag noti
ilitary signi ficance. -Aiessandriptroasa!,rAand Genoa.

re- the keys of thz country, and an army in occupa- . ic,1tý-wtg f ifeil n
ion of Turin miust comue out and fight fur it on? , :Lsb pi sSizng Th 1rl----

ýround1 of thie enemy's chioosingr. The samne may be >LIL_Ï)"W ihgvo LcallljJlýSleill i

aide ofan Miln, hic wll o dubtbeoccpie b
heAle, fteAustrians for strategetic reaisons e

ive uipthlin !le of the Ticino, whichitl is quite pos- 0th - 'CA "lI
ible they may do sol, unless the Imperial and R.1oyal JBre udzoLaebe î-hre nin vy-IIf
Generalissinos whlo are at the hecad of the revolutionT e oit saCrlirc-aiiaù mýII.5le'11
n Europe give themi the opportunity of striking aio-pte ftePlswIý,egaoiflriYL h
e cisive blowv before they reachi the battle-lgroundl, Jh only o jý t i;,srW 10"which they have go carefully prepared and fortifiedi E Glit-;iadMlhn tiaTecEri

In fact, the Auistrian line of defence is so strong, PtrLe o e éFonti bvi ss ii htD.idilnd snecessfuil defence is so identifuil wlh victory, 
1lzntO yeiil*

haut we are almnost bounid to suppose that it is ilpart 1 Ni. T oo he os tn ieie :ýii1 lj,,l I iebodfl hvlfdva aeeyil oA LO oIrsi if the French system to enlarge the area aof hos-; eiNillu'i1riIsbirigsh ar dde5i 1tII 'dc ne iesy en 187b J x1. nový&8
ýiities and to effect a landing on the coasts of the A de o . -.- eGr!itýv.11 fIl
dWriatic. Butt the martial spirit of Germany is up, 1MGliD . h ini eonspefetylellý :,"ejety Ds.o
nd if Impierial zeal for revolution looks for a largerJ enidWocsrUS, i 7 1MvU,,Q1.lS
ýield of battle than N,\orthern Italy, German enthiu- Mc j0 IP tlvcintrm h L wytaefutu oieso lgiiý;1fi'lasm may re-awaken old memiories, and pirefer mnak-

ngt good solid peace at Paris rather than hollow 1, inlerrndesote ic I

T-inis ouE n P .- I uo e gen rly, 'lin Vhmb e i 'e T erao h p ul r z 'sr-s-in t -ukiulcra!lhrces aretweilive JLahsoldiers to li 0 every le thousand he c')nû Rt l i l, ridiinhabi-a v )filý

er cent. of thie male adult population'of Europe i iI"1 3--- ce ihBocii uigteps itr nwithdrawn from the pursutits of industry, and con-J inoRitn2Il.Mor.A g unchvtenaeof .
tantly maintained under armns. Somne idea ia cHgiMCwemayno,01 40 be C D MY o.o abbx loth intr fAfun orle ni fudyu rcs,
rormed of wvhat the necessities of the nations areIlD tY rnodMuây215 0C.Althsaasp iu.
ikely to be in the event of an actual conflict, rm Facsà'%utl, 1,tth5 2 3 JWHT,&C .SoeP pilrK-Frcidenab ig from Cuh M oii

the followving statement of the loans whichi they haveIlSOilti V!U,0 CahM 0 s 9 TI etT nio li lsitincm ecso50LoadSreNwYr. oigrHasnsamp tcuryaapd n

-rance ......................,...$100,000,000 J un G drc,01 0 ofhrP.FTGRL.D.M resIda otP Iar odb al el sitn ex coain, ndp vniga tc= -
Russia ............................. 00,000,000 Mihe oou, A l e,1 7 1 T eC us ofIsrconn eiin èdt ela o fp lg .
ustria............................ 30,0 3 1 Ilis eprmets heGre ad ain Clsic, gnt w nedinec tw,000,00n0inie ol yal rg issa 5 et prbx

Prussia................ ........... 4,0,0 r erP trao,11 ahrnis rnh uiBo-ep ,&c teln. 45,000,000teaecy wl a - F rsae twhlsle nM ntel y airardini&. .......................... 25,000,000 PABgeT rno r A Fec eibri atd frteaoe desa bv o em.K ry&C . 8 t alSre;89,a eiib

Total ............ ............ $260,000,00 I in ido,0 l o ivi pi ,,lb .rcito 1 otg ad tet
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PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

w F i.ES -ALE AN D R ET A IL,

S -G]!! ru-t. ,, 19 St. Paud Street.
?IuTRtEA L.

Every detenup.t ..: G.uemen's Wearing Apparel con-
•tanivî on hisnd, or mue e order out i hoest notice ai
rR fatle rater '

\lontreal, ?.ir-en b.

ROBERT PATTON,
a, Noire Dame Street.

BEGS to e rIv iS:suere thank# te hits numterotus Cus-
toners, and the Pbte in general, f-r thie very liberal pa-
tronage hte ha> rceive or thse last three vears; and
hopes. bu -trict a entioe uîtes te receive a con-
tinutance et ite sae

rýr R. P.. having a aur an un-eat &artmnt f
Boots and Soes, sliiti au:speftion of the same,
which he i!-i a a mdrate ;;crce

MOUNT HOPE

INST'TUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,
S:tt - tust:ETION o?

L..DIES F THE SACRED HEART,
LONDON. C. W.

THIS Iniîton situt.,ed in a iealty andi agreea-
ble location, antidfavored by the patronage of His
Lordship ithe Bishars>et o London, will be opened on
the first 3ondaer of eptmber, 185.

lu its plan ' Literary and Scientifde Studies, it
wtil combine ever»-y advantage that can be derived
fron an intellien-et and eonscientious instruction in

the varioue braniceoft learning becoming their ses.
Facility will abe deéred for the acquisition of those
Ornamental Arts and Sciences, which are con-
sidered requisite la a nnishied education; while pro-
prity of Deportment, Personal Neatness, and the
crinciples et Moraity w-il! form subjects of particular
assitiil. Thie Hetaltih of the Pupils will also be an
object of peculiar vigilance, and in case of sickness,
t-hey will be treated with maternal solicitude.

The knowledge of Religion and of its duties wil!
receive that attention which its importance demands,
as the primary end of al true Education, and hence
will form the haeis of etery class and department.
Differences of religions tenets will not be an obstacle
to the admission cf lPuipils, provided they b wiliung
to confor-n to ie genera! Regutlations of the Insti-
tute.

TEP.iS PER ANNUM.

Bfoard and Teto incidiu tis Frenc
pier quarter in ad'.,.c.---....-...

Day Schoai rs.... ....-------. ----. ...
Book and Siene:y, (if furnisied by the

Institut , ........... ....... ...
Washsing, (fe:- Boa:-ders: whe-n done tin s.be

(inetitut:- . .. . . . . . - - - . .

Use of Libra.. ,.. ds.r) ..--- ---
Physicians' Fees (mediciner chargei et

Apothecnries rates,).--- -- - --.--.--
ltalian, Spaniis, and Gei La nguagt

each, ---...... · ·. ·. · · · · ·

$25 00
G 00

50
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GRIE.AT BARGAINS!
AT TRI

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,

87 M'GILL STREET, 87

The Proprietors of the above well-known

CLOTHING & OUT-FITTING

ESTAmLiSHiEnT,

RESPECTFULLY announce te their Patrons and
the Public generally that they have now completed
their SPRING IMPORTATIONS; and are prepared
ta offer for Sale the

LARGEST, CHEAPEST, AND BEST STOCK
OF

READY-MADE CLOTHING & OUT-FITTING
(Ail of their own Manufacture)

EVER PRESENTED TO THE CANADIAN
PUBLIC.

Their Stock of Piece Goods consists uinpart of-
Frens, West of England, German, anid Venetian
BROAD CLOTHS, and CASSIMERES; also fancy
DOESKIN ; Scotch, Englisl, and Canadian TWEEDS,
&c., &C.

The choice of VESTINGS is of thse neest Styles
and best Qualities.

Their Out-Fitting Department contains, amongst
others articles, Fanc> Flannel Shirts; Australian and
Englisi Lambe' Wool do.; every description of
Hosiery ; White, Fancy French Fronts, and Regatta
Shirts, Shirt Collars, & fc.. ? very style and quality.

Aise a great number of French, English, and Anme-
rican India Rubber Coats-Reversble and otier-
wise.-

The w-iole to be diposed cf at
ASTONISBINGLY LOW PRICES.

To give an idea of hov cheap we Sell orr good
we bere state the price of a few articles.-

B!ack Cloth Coats fron S-.00 to $2500
Tweed, Do. 150 te 12.0
Vests, " 0.75 to 8.00
Pants: 0.75 te 10.00

N.B.- A liberal Discount made to Wbolesale pur-
chasers.

DUNNELLY k OBRIE&
7 M'Gill Street.

Montreat, April 14, I5.

[M M1 GRA TION.

PASSAGE C E R T I FIC A T ES, I
PER SABEL & SEARLE'S FIRST CILASS LINE
of Packet Ships. from LWERPOOL te

QUEBEC, NEW YORK, OR BOSTON,

and alsa by STEAMSHIP from GALWAY, are nowi
issued by the undersigned.

Rates and information wili be farnished on appli-
cat;on. All letters must be pre-paid.

HENRY CHAPMAN & CO., Agents,
Montreal-

January isrm

D. DE V L IN.
ADVOCATE,

lias Remoed las Ofice ta o., 30, Litd/e St.
.Tames Stret.

RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
.ADVOCATES',

Ko. 59 Little St. James Street.
PIERCFt YTAS HEN!Y VA LLMIS DE ST. R E.AL

WV x . P I C L.

-Ci. . CATE.

No. 2, Corner of Little St. James and Gabriel
Stre-ets.

M., D O H E RT Y
aDVOc AT S

No. 59. Litle St. James Smreet. Montreal.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

[Established in 1826.]

The Subscribers bara constantly fr sale I
an assortment of Chuirch, Factory, Steam-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
louse and other Bells, mounted uin the mest
approred and durable manner. For full
particulars as to many recent improve-
mente, warrantee, mameter of Belle. space
occupied in Tower. rates et transpertatuon·
&C., uend for a cicula. Addres:

A. MIEN EEiL'S SONS. Agents,
Wes: Trov, .N. Y

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORXS

JORN MCLOSIY.
SWc and Wool/en Dyer, ami Srourp-r.

EDUCATION.

MR. M. C. HEALY wil OPEN his SCHOOL on
MONDAY next, 2nd MAY, in Sr. LAWRENCE
MAIN STREET, No. 95, in the School-house lately
occupied by Mr. ANDRso.

fr. Realy's Course of instructions will embrace a
sennd agl.i> and Commercial Eduation: as aise
a Course of Mathematies for those iwho may wish to
prepare for any of the Professions.

N.B.-Pupils can receive PRIVATE instructions,
after School hours, in any of the above studies.

Terms moderate, and made known at the School
Rooms, No. 95, Sc. Lawrence Main Street.

Montreai, A pril 28, 1859.

IMPORTANT TO

FARMERS AND AGRICULIURAL SOCIETIES.

NEW SEED WHEAT FROM SCOTLAND.

THE SUBSCRIDERS have receired, ier last Steamer
from Liverpool, samples of 3,000 Bushels Scotch
Fyle WREAT, to arrive by tiret vessels.

This Wheat has been selected for thema with great
care, and is imported expressly for Seed.

Samples may be seea at their Office, and ail otlier
informations obtained, if, by letter postpaid, ad-
dressed to

GREGORY & CO.,
37 Commissioners Street,

Montreai.
April 28, 1859.

I . BR E NNAN,
t 91

-I-.a5
-NO. 3 Craig &Sreel, (IVest .End )

EA . nVs s nOEara, iOtNTI.

- -

-- t{

AMBR-RN UR -t:-

THE mo--c important news of the ~so.iitleat
est esciteruient biug feU fioi the fact heugmai-ile

n( GAVK LARE-STORE

18 NOW 0OP EN ED,
writh cailPitire uc-w stociCf the c!hoiccý-: styies (if
PLAIN AND FANCY FU7RNITURE. eat ricts tha
will be founi iewier tItan et-er btfore offered, as hec
bas ai-ailed inseif ef tie ad'-anmage of purchaEing
bis Stock <(furin-gthfivw-nter for cas4h, andlscuring
the bet Good rin ne w arke ferpricet nt get-uld
nstenisaitl e wo fcali speci l attention t alis
large assertneu nOf PARk Rf t Cho1iceleR and
DINING OOM FURNITURE cf Blat-k Wtnut,
haboganl, Oak, Ciestt, andnaiclledo purin-
titre, urin g h$ e wna se!. auj a large Stockcf

ahbesgano Black tWahrint Centre Tables (arb e
to; ais a splendd onamencl Centre Table, h-
presenteng Willian Tel sbotinRg an HAe ofE a ndoys
ieadogashingyon, C dian CiefE, amld cntairnig

,ý6 separate pie-es of wood.
Those l want of su cli goods wl best consult

their own interest by calling Et 24t Notre Daie
Street, and examining his Stock. Ail goods warrant-
ed to be bwhat they are represented, if not, they can
be returned withlîi one month after date of sale and
the money wl1 be re furded. A11 goods delivered on
n'oard the Cars or Boats, or at the residence of par-
ties whreside ide the 'Tl! Gates free of charge.

OWEN IcAPRV EY,
211 Notre Dame Stret, near the Fr ch Square,

Wheles'te iudI Petail.
April i.

W-V IJGL TA M (C U NN N G HA M ' S

M A RB LE FAGCT OR Y,
BLEUBY ST REE T, (NE AR H ANOVER T ER- I

i ACE.)

itstrumen1tal Mari...-.-.-----··-.. 8 00
Use of Iunstrumenu,..... · · ·. ·.--- .. 3 00 38, Sanguinet Street, ucrtlicerner ef tie champsde

i)rawiug ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ M auiPitn---------1 OMrs, sud e ittie et! Craig Street,Draw ng a d Pantir . -. .. .... .. . 10 00

d T T ! Fre o CnStreturbishtbu tatPublic cf Mon:
- treuil,anti tise surroîndîng ceunt>', fartche libera!

L;RNE!AL ILGUL!uT'JNS auner in aviiisha bas beau pattonizeti fer tise lad -

The Annual Vacution will commence the second 12 yens-, anti2oerseticits a centinuance cf tisame.
week in July. and seho!asic dties resumed on the Ha nises le infeibis curtomers tiat hi bas mate
first Mon of Spehie Establissment temee

There willIe an extra charge of $15 for Pupils tie iants cf hic aumereus citomers ; ant, as hic
remaining duing thc Vacation.place is fitteti Up b>'Steantocethe best Amariean W>!. OUNNGI!AM, offci e 1RTE and

Beeides tie "iniformn Dress.' b which will be black, Plan, LA hspes te ha able Io attend te bis engage-
eaci Papi! , , le providedwth l: six regularjmeutsi-lipunctztality. ant GRAVE STONES;CPIMNLIPWFS TABLE
:hanges t lianen, -x Table NaPkins, two pairs of! lie mii) dr ah kînde cf Silks, Satins, Velvets antiBUREAU TOPS;IPLATL MONUME'iTS, HA?-
înnkets. :- r'uir of Sheete. one Counterpane, Orapes, Wcctlene, &c. ; as aIse, Scouna l kiuds TISMALFONTS, .t.,i te the Citizeus

ýc., one white and one black bobinet Veil, a Spoon cf 511k ant Woollan Shei, Meceen Wiadow Cur- ofMeatcenl antsi that aso'e alcitsce-
md obetKs!feani Frs Wok oxDrsing taius, Bcd 1Hauginge, Silis c eDydatmalct enntienetl articles the yise'> autslt ha fateislied

ind Goblet, Knife and Fork,- Work. Box. Dressing ad aerd

lox, Combs, Brushes, &c. Gentlasnn's GlaIses Cloanetiant Renenatad lu tie tinso! the hast msteruul aul et tueht vrorlmnn-
Parents- res*idi.ng t a distance wIl) doposit suffi- hast style. Ail kinide cf Stains, suds. as Tnt' Paint, ship, anti on termes that wil) sitmiteof no cempaîitiee,

Parets rsid ng a a ista ce illtepoitsfifgient fends to meti any unforeseen exigency. PupilsO0t, Grase, Itou Mauld, Winc Stains, &C., careful N
Yill be receivedu t any time of the year. extractai. .su'persea prefers tier.

For further particnars, (if required,) apply to His EN.B. Geetiekept ssbjeet te tie daimoetle
.ordship, the Bishop of London, or to the Lady Su-owoartwelromise, andine longer. tus-ar BeufrtM -a
prier, Meo8t Ho, nLoadon, C. W. Montre, Sune 21, 18r3.a e

REMOVAL.

JOHN PHELAN, GROCER,
HAS RE31OVED to 43 NOTRE DAME STREET,
the Store lately occupied by Mr. Berthelot, and op-
posite to Dr. Picault, wbere he will keep a Stock of
the best Tea, Coafee, Sugar, Winee, Brandy,.&c., and
all other articles [requiredj At the lowest prices.

JOHN PHELAN.

COLLEGE OF REGOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.;

Un-ier t/se Ime diate Supervision of the Righ t Rev.
E. J. loran, Blishoip of Kingston.

TiE above Institution, situated in one of the most
agreeable and bealmhful parts of Kingston, is now
compîetely organized. Ale Teachers havebeen pro-
vided for the varions departnents. The object of
the Institution is to imîpart a good and solid educa-
tien in the fullest sense of the word. The health,
morals, and manners of the pupils will be an object
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
will include a complete Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will be given to the
French and Englisht languages.

A large and well selected Library will be Open to
the Pupli.

T E R M3S:
Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (payablehalf-

yearly in Adrance.>
Use of Library duriug stay,$2.
The Annual Session commences on the lstSeptem-

ber, and endston the First TIhucrdacy of July.
Jul '2st, 1858.

Ayers Sarsaparilla
A compou nd re dy, in which We have la-
borcd to produce the most effectual alterative
thateaun made. Itisa concentratedextract
of Para Sarsaparilla, so combimed with other
substances of still greater alterative poier as

I te afford an effective antidote for the diseases
Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is believed
that such a remedy is wanted by those
suffer fron Strunmous complaints, and that ee
which will accomplish their icure must prove
of immense service te this large class of Our
affiicted fellow-citizens. How completely this
compoundiill do it lias been provei by exper-
iment on many- of the worst cases t be found
of the followinrg con plaints: -

ScnrvL A AND ScuorULoUs Cos rs,
EaMIross ANDn EnUPTIVE s DIscAsEs, ULCEli,
PIMPLEs, BLOTCHEs, TaMoRs, SALTsMIEUXm,
ScA.oHEAD, SYPHILIs AND SYPIL rc Ar-

E-nOs Mnc-at DisEAsE, DnorsY, NEU-
i:aoI&o Tic Douîr.oapu, DEnsr.ITY, DiYs-
LPSx AXt IsoIrssO, Enysiras, RosîE

01rL ST. A-iovrFrits, 11u111isdaCci tise mvtoIe
Udas cfcotîpiai ts arising tra Id trY or
tIE BLUon.

This cotpound will be found a great pro-
moter iof health, when taken in the spring, Io
expel the foul hunors whsichi fester is thle
bli at that scason of the vear. Ily the tinte-
lv expuision of them any rankling disorders
tire nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, b'y
the aid of this reuiedy, spare thenselves fron
ie rendurance of foui eruptions and ulcerous

Sores, through wih the systen w-ill strive to
vid itself of corruptions, if net assisted te d(o
this throughs the natural ehannîsels of the body
huv an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the
vitiated blood whiciver ou find its impurrities
bursting through the skiin pimples, eruptions,
or sores; cleanse it when you.fiid it s Ob-

oructed and sluggish in the veins; eleanse it
whenrcm. it is foui, and your feelings wili tal)

on w-hen. Evens wheteo particular dirorder
is fel, people cnjoy botter hecalth, and live
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
bld I fsfeelth, dant d il is irall ; but litîth is
îaabtslum cf lite dircrdared, tiiere cati bc ne
lasting licalti. Soner or later something
nust go wrong, and the great tmîachinsery of
lfe ir disordered Or Ovrîbroiri.

sor-rsparilla hroet doserves much, the
reputation, of accomplishing these ends. But
the iroria lias bean egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
alone has not all the virtue that is claned
for it, but moro because many preparations,
preteiidmg te be cncentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,
ut an>' tiig cLsC.

Dring late years the public have been mis-
led bylarge bottles, retending te give a quart
of Extract of Sarsapanila for one dollar. Most
if these have been frauds upon the siek, for
they ' ielnly contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
tilla, but etrten necurative properics -latev-
et-. tlent-e, bitter antI painui disarppistmient
bas followed the use of the various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which> flood the market, until the
nanme itscif is justly despised, and lias become
sionymous with imposition and cieat. Still
we cal) this compound Sarsapiarilla, and intend
to supplv such a remedy as shall rescue the
tine fron the load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And we think wre have ground for
believing it has virtues which are irresistible
by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend-
cd te cure. Li order te secure their complet
eradication from the systen, the reiedy should
be judiciously taken according to directions e0n
tIhe bottle.

PREPAED BY
DR. J. C. AYE R & CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
Prier, s 9 per Bottle;g Six Bottles for $5.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
has won for itself such a renown for the cure et
every vriety of Throat and Lunîg Comuplaint, that
it i.i entirely unnecessary for us te recount the
evidencc of its virtues, whaerever it has been cm-
plaed. As it las long been in constant use
thriughut this section, -o need net do more thlan
assure the people its quality is kept up to the best
il ever has been, and that it may be relied on te
do for tieir relief cil it lias çaer been found te do,

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR THE CURE OF

u.tIr-eness, Jatun dice, Dyspepsia, Indigestionl,
Dysentrry, Feul Somach, E-ysipelas, Iceadache,
Piks, Rheumatism, -Eruptions and Skin Discases,
Lirer Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors antd

a t Rheu,, Worms, Gogut, Neuralgia, as a
Diser Pill, and for- Parifying the Blood.

They are sugar-coated, se that the rocst rensi-
tii-e cau take them pleasantly, uand they are the
hest aperitt in the world for ail the purpoSes of a
famifly physic.
Priec 25 cents per Box; Vive boxes for $1.00.

Great nuaibers of Clergymen, Physicians, States-
inen, and eminent personagesl, have lent tlcir
names te certify the unparallelelusefulnessof t-hse
remedias, but otu space here s-ill not permit the
in ieton of thien. The Agents btloiw nmed fur-
tilh gr tis our AME RIcAN ALMANAC inl w-hici tIhey
arc givenr; ith aso full descriptions of the above
uomsuplaints, and the treatient that sehould bo fol-
loed for thcir cure.

Do not be put off by unprinsipled delers with
othler preparations they make more profit on.
Deimnad n:, and take nothers. The sick
want the best aid thre s for tem, and they should
have it

Ail oux Remeiles msre foc sale by'
Lymen. Savage. & t nh., a.i Wtîolesac ad Rte-

irtailbndr. al the)rugzists Id huntreal, sud
ihmg outUppr :! l,'wr Canada.

GREAT WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY
or

PHILADELPIiA.

CAPITAL,....................$500,0 .

FIRE, OCEAN,AND INLAND MARINE.

Ofwce-No. 11, Lenoin- Street.

THE undersigned Agent for the above Company is
prepared tu receive applications, and grant Polcies.

The Company Insres all description of Buildings,3Mills, and Manufactories, and Goods, Wares, and Mer-
chandize contained therein.

Mr. Thomas M'Grath has beena ppointed Surveyor
to the Company. Ail applications made to him iwillbe duly attended to.

AUSTIN CUVILLIER, Agent.
Montreal, October 8, 1858.

C o U G HI S, BRONCHITIS,
HOARSENESS, COLDS, INFLUEN.
ZA, ASTHMA, CATARRH, any irri-
tation or Soreness of the Throat, ta-STANTLY RELIEVED by Brown's Bron-
chial Troches, or Cough Lozenges.-

To PUELTC SPEAKERS and SINGERS, they are effectuai
n clearing and giving strength to the voice." If any of our readers, parlicularly ministers orpublic speakers, are suffering froma bronchial irritation
this simple remnedy will bring almost magical relief.-
CuRISTIta WrctAin&.

" Indispensable le public speakers."--ZioN's HERALO."c In excellent article."-NATIONAL EnA, WASIl(1-
-r eN -

" Superior for reliering lhorscess to anything we
are acquainted wcith."-CnsrîTAN HERALD, CINcs-
NATI.

" i most udnirable remedy."-BosToN JoURNA..
" Sure renedy for throat affections."-TRAysceniP
"Eflicacious and Ipeasant."-TAVELLER.
Sold by Druggists throughout the United States.

TUE GREATEST

DISCOERY
0F TEE AGE

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF IU2IÔR.
From the u-orst Scrofuia dowir t Ithe comnn Pimt'
He bas tried ic in over eleven bundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder h--
mor.) le bas now in his possession over two hur-
dred certificates of its value, ail within twentyi miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are w-arranîted to Cure a nuîrsing seore
mouth.

One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two to three bottles wili clear the systeni of bils.
Two hottles are warranted to cure the worst can-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three to five bottles are warrtntet to cure tie

worst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure al hu-

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure iunning of the

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four to six boules are warranted to cure corrut

and running ulcers.
One botle will cure scaly erruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles are wrarranted to cure the-ivorst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

mos'; desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted to cure sait

rheum.
Five to eiglit bottles w-ill cure the worst case cf

scrofîla.
DIREcTIONs FOR UsE.-Adult, ee table spoonful

per day. Children over eigit years, a dessert spoon-
fui ; children from live to eight years tea spoonful.
As no direction can be applicable to ail constitutions,
take enough te operate on the bowels twice a day-
mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad case
of Scrofulta.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMEN IT.
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WiTH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
or inluamatiom and Humor of te Ees, this gives

immxediate relief; you will apply it on a linen rawhen going to bed.
For Scald Head, you will eut the hair off the affTeeed

part, apply the Ointment freely, and you will see the
improvement lu a feiw days.

or Salt Rhen, rub it well in as often as conveîù-
ent.

For Scales on an infiamed surface, youi will rb it in
to your heart's content; it will give you sicih real
comforr that you caneot help wishing well to the in-
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid fiuid
oozing throutgh the skin, soon hardening on the sur-
face; iu a short time are full of ellow uatter ; someare on au inflamed surface, soma are not; will apply
the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it in.

For Sore Legs: this i a commen disease, more so
thtan le gencraîlly suppoed ; tise skin turne puîrple,
covered w-lth scales, itches intolerably', somnetimes
formting ruînning seres; b>' applying the Olntmant,
tihe itchinîg and seaes w-ill disappear ln a few days
but yeu miet keep on with thei Ointment until t-e
skin gets its natural celer,

Titis Qintmnent agrees with eves-y flesh, aad gi-es
inmmediate relief lu cvrac> skin disease dlesh le heir te.

Price, 2e Gd pier Box.
Manuîfactured by' DONALD KENNEDY 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury' Mass.
Fer Sale b>' ery> Driggist lu tihe tunited States

and British Provinces.
Mlr. Kennedy takeas great pieasure lu pîresenting the

raders cf tise Tac-R WITNEss w-ilh tise testimony' cf
thse Lady Suparior cf thîe St. Vincent Asy-lumns, Bes-
ton :-

ST. Vîncx.T's Asv'ati,
Bosten, May> 26, 1856.

Mr. Kenedy--Dear Sic-Permit me te rature jeu
nmy mort sincere thtanke for presenting te the As>'-
Ion> youîr most valutable msedicine. I hai-e madle
se of it for sereola, sera eyes, and for all tise hunmors

se provalent amoug children, ef that class se ne-
glected before entering tise Asyluta; and I have thse
.pleasure cf informsing yen, it tas been attended b>'
the most hsappy affects. I certainly deem your dis-
covery ut great blessing te all persons affiicted b>'
secofula and other humeors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SaORE,
Superioress ef St. Vincents Asylunm

Dear Sir-We have muci pleasure- in informiag
you of thenbeefits received y the littie orphauns in
our charge, froin your valuable dicoerecy. One in
particuliar suffered for a length of time, with a very
sore leg; we were afraid amputation woiild be ne-
cessary, We feel much pleasure in informing yoi
that he is now perfectly weIl.

jSisTRSs or ST. Jos.r,
1Hamilton.C - W.


